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The students· react 
to work-to-rule 

By Julie Ann Sosa 
The apathy of the "me" generation 

has suddenly been replaced by concern 
at Bethlehem Central High School. 
The week-old work-to-rule policy by 
BC ·teachers has generated student 
fears that their education has been. or 
will be, tampered with. 

Undeniably, school morale and 
pride were at a low ebb during the first 
week of work-to-rule as a tide of 
tangible tension and rumors swept the 
school. Most of the student body 
remained uninformed or misinformed 
by classmates fearing the worst; even 
before the job action started a few 
students had taken the· initiative to 
voice their biases: 

For the past few months, our 
teachers have been on quiet strike in an 
effort to gain a contract. Until the 
teachers have their contract, there will 
be no field trips, no extracurricular 
activities and no extra help.· Only we 
have the power to put an end to this. 
BC students will go on strike ... We 
are on their side. 

At 7:30 a.m. each schoolday, Bethle
hem Central High School teachers 
enter the school en masse from the 
parking lot as part of a job action in 
contract negotiations. Tom Howes 

Those were the claims and appeals of an anonymous pamphlet that circulated 
among the students the week before the teacher's work-to-rule protest was 
implemented. 

The walkout planned by word-of-mouth for last Wednesday was aborted. Only 
one of fewer than 20 protesters actually left the school unswayed by acting 
Principal Jack Whipple, who was convincingly stationed at the front door. Still, 
Channels 6 and 10 had TV cameras on hand for interviews. 

Since then, the BC Student Senate, a group of 28 elected student representa
tives, has assumed the role of a student voice. Two open meetings, called to 
brainstorm what course of action was both necessary and appropriate, drew 
disappointing audiences of seven and 30 students respectively. They left Student 
Senate President Thomas Denham, a senior, wondering whether the entire 
situation had not been exaggerated by a handful of discontents eager for media 
attention and a day off school. The forums did see constructive talk of having a 
general assembly to educate the student body about the ongoing contract dispute 
between the school board and the teachers' union and what work-to-rule means. 

Ultimately, a letter was written to be read by a group of concerned students at 
Tuesday's Board of Education meeting. It was an understated, nonpartisan 
message to both sides that students are concerned and unwilling to be used by 
teachers as a bargaining chip or an avenue to parents in order to resolve the 
conflict. A quick resolution was, of course, encouraged. 

What is fact and what is fiction? Students, especially juniors looking toward the 
fall college application process, don't want their education threatened. They have 
been intimidated by the teachers' solidarity marches into and out of the school at 
7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
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Village tax rate down, 
but all eyes on Bates 
By Tom Howes 

Normally. a municipal board present
ing an annual budget with a 60 percent 
reduction in the tax rate might be 
expected to play it to the hilt. But last 
week the number-crunching added up to 
second place ·as the trustees applauded 
the political career of Mayor Milton F. 
Bates. chairing his last Voorheesville 
Village lloard meeting. 

One by one. the trustees offered 
congratulations to· Bates. retiring after 12 
years of village service, the last four as 
mayor. 

Daniel Reh called him "a damn good 
mayor" and said "I hope I can draw on 
him for his experience." 

Bates' service has made .. the village a 
lot better off" said Richard Langford. 
Under Bates' direction as mayor. Lang
ford added, the village board could only 
be faulted for not publicizing its· accom
plishments. 

Dougles De De expressed gratitude for 
the opportunity to work with Bates and 
said there "hasn't been a mayor (who has) 
spent as much time as he has (on the 
job)." 

Village Counsel Donald Meacham 
said the village was "lucky to have a 
board and mayor like you." 

It was left to Trustee Larry Dedrick to 
disappear offstage for a moment and 
return with a plaque commending Bates 
"For outstanding leadership and dedica
ted service as mayor of Voorheesville. 
New York. April, 1984, Board of 
Trustees. VoorheesVille. New York." 

"I think I could actually call Milt 'Mr. 
Voorheesville,' " Dedrick said. handing 
him the plaque. 

For his part. Bates spoke with emo-

Milton F. Bates 

tion, and returned the kudos with his 
own, thanking the board, village officials 
and residents "for electing me six times." 

l'he current board. he said, ''reflects on 
everyone who's been a part of the village 
board." and congratulated the board on 
its "conservative" fiscal management. 

"It's a good budget...a lot of flexi
bility," he said. "It's not a bare bones 
budget... I wouldn't want to sec o·ne." 

The estimated 19~4-~5 tax rate is $1.45 
per $1.000 of assessed valuation. down 
more than two dollars from the 1983-84 
fi_gure. Monies received from the real 
estate tax will drop from last year's 
$121,420 to $44,713. 

On the receipt side. earnings on certi
ficates of deposit invested by the village, 
road improvement funds from the State's 
CHIPS program, and Albany County 
Sales l'ax figures play a role in the 
reduced tax rate. 

The board announced an April 9 
public hearing on the budget, at 7 p.m. at 
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BC tax rate up 10 percent 
despite last minute trims 
By Caroline Terenzini 

A proposed $16.78 million Bethlehem 
Central School District budget was to get 
the imprimatur of the school board 
Tuesday evening, with district voters. 
having the final say on May 9. 

The proposed budget's dollar amount 
is up 8\ol percent from the current year's 
figure, and the tax rate increases to 
support that budget total are projected as 
10 percent for Bethlehem property 
owners and 9\ol percent for New Scotland 
residents of .the district. With the district 
tax base yet to be:finalized, the tax levy 
per $1,000 of assessed valuation is 
estimated to be $166.47 in Bethlehem and 
$278.95 in New Scotland. -

As the board has wrung out the budget 
figures in late-night and weekend ses
sions, tension has mounted and tempers 
have flared. Comments by board mem
bers during the budget discussions raised 
the possibility, too, that the vote by the 
six-member board would not be unani
mous. 

The amount of taxable property 

behind each pupil puts Bethlehem in the 
category of "Wealthy" districts, meaning 
that Bethlehem's share of the ballyhooed 
increase in state aid to education is one
tenth of I percent or $6,000 - an insig
nificant sum in a $16.78 million budget. 
And, for the fifth year in a row, the 
district comes under the .. save harmless" 
provision of the state aid formula, 
meaning it will get the same number of 
dollars in operating aid that it got five 
years ago. J..o9al property taxpayers, 
t11en, ·are having to• cover the district's 
iricreased costs. 

The possibility of a bond issue to 
finance capital projects such as roof 
replacements and heating system repairs 
has been put on the back burner and the 
proposed budget has about $250,000 for 
capital expenditures, about the same 
figure as in the current budget. 

Suggestions ·during the budget debate 
for trimmirig the tax increases included 
accepting tuition-paying students from 
outside the district and putting bus 

(Turn to Page 2) 
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Contests loom for 2 BC seats 
Two cnrHcsts appe-ar to he shaping up in the sometimes ho-hum Rcthlehem 

Central school board election. Voting on the proposed budget and to fill three 
board seats will be May 9. · 

Incumbents Sheila Fuller and Jed Wolkcnbreit both plan to seck re-election, 
but as of Monday only Wolkcnbrcit had submitted nominating petitions to the 
district clt:rk. These are due Monday. April 9. Mrs. Fuller, currently serving as 
board pn:sidcnt. will be seeking her third term and Wolkenbreit his second. Velma 
Cousins of Delmar, a teacher in a neighboring school district, has said she plans to 
challenge Wolkcnbrcit. 

The third seat to be filled was held by Robert Zick of Glen mont, who resigned 
several months ago because of a job move. Barbara Coon of Delmar. who is active 
in the Capital District Parent-Teacher Association, has announced her intention 
to seek that seat and so has Paul Scudiere of Delmar, who is director of history 
and anthropology at the State Museum downtown. 

The (;Oil tests should spark voter interest, although a rc,ent candidates' forum at 
Clarksville Elementary School drew fewer than 20 observers. 

Caroline Terenzini 

D The high school reacts 
(From Page I) 

School officials say the spring National 
Honor Society and scholarship selection· 
process will continue as planned. The 
junior prom and senior ball will be 
chaperoned - by someone. The Stage 
700 musical "Seven Brides for Seven 
Brothers" will open on April 12. The new 
intramural lacro:;se team will have an 
advisor in the person of Ray Sliter. 

o BC budget 
(From Page I) 

purchases to a vote separate from the 
budget, but neither won acceptance. 

Board President Sheila Fuller has had 
several "coffees" at her home to provide 
an informal setting for district residents 
to quiz administrators about the budget 
and express their opinions. Future 
coffees will be April 9 and 30 and May 7, 
from 10 a.m. to noon at 31 Albin Rd. in 
Delmar. 

Correction 

Diane Clyne, arriving at Normanside Country Club with husband James, had good 
reason to be surpr~sed. A bout 200 friends, swimmers and parents of young swimmers
and the Spotlight cameraman -were waiting to honor the retiring coach oft he Delmar 
Dollins at a surprise dinner_Saturday night. Tom Ho.wes 

But there are ~nknowns. There is talk 
that such traditional field trips as the 
A. P. Biology what watch and the wind 
ensemble exchange program will be 
cancelled soon. The Bronx Zoo trip set 
for last Friday was cancelled - two 
weeks before work-to-rule was passed. 
Although students say that teachers are 
refusing to give them afterschool help 
except for the one day each week assigned 
to their subject, Whipple says that he has 
not been approached with any formal 
complaints. If he is, he says he will speak 
to the teacher personally to encourage a 
return to normalcy. 

Due to an editing error, a report i.n last 
week's Spotlight on Bethlehem Central 

·teacher contract negotiations incorrectlY 
stated that Thelan Associates, the school 
board's hired negotiator, does not get 
paid according to the length of the nego
tiations. In fact, the board's contract With 
Thealan Associates was for a one·yeaf' 
period, which has expired, and the firm is 
now working on a quarterly basis. Talk on furniture .. 

GuildeTland _tOwn historian Roge'r 
Keen holts will give a slide-talk on "New 
York Federal Furniture" at the (Dutch 
Settlers Society) meeting on Tuesday, 

ApririO, af s·p.rri: at'! lie Dutch Reformed 
Church iri 1\lbany. A social hour will 
follow the program. Call Ruth Baum
bach at 765-4419 for information. 

Must Bethlehem Central's 50th anni
versary celebration end prCriiiitU're1y atter 
only "49 \4 Years of Excellence"? The 
students are in agreement - they hope 
not. 
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In Slingerlands The Spot!iiht is sold at 
Toll Gate, Snuf(J•'s, Sronewe/1, Falvo's 

and Hoagy's. 
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NEW 2 FORt 
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Computer Books and Software 
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Free Catalogue With Order 
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Tues. and Fri. Eve. to 8 PM 
Sundays 11 AM to 3 PM 



Task force opposes 
.archite·ctural review 

8)' Vincent ·Potenla 

As the Oclaware Avenue rask Force 
moves slowly but dl!libcratdy, toward a 
puj:>lic forum promised by Chairman 
Charles Redmond, the group has reached 
a conscn:-:;us on ~omc matters of impor
tance. chiefly the notion of archiicctural 
fCVICW .. 

Last week a discussion centering 
-,around the conclusions drawn by plan
ning board member John LaForte's 
aesthetics subcommittee generated 
among the entire group present the 
conclusion that a separate an.:hitoctu.ral 
review board for the town would not be 
ncccssary. 

1irevious discussion about ci<.irlfying 
the current site plan approval regulations 
to give developer.s guidance as to what 
sort of architectural style was desirable 
was again b·rought up. ''I don't think we · 
should so much dictate style ·as design." 
LaForte sa.id. "Such as. the signs should 
be affixed flush to the building, there will 
be no ne·on signs, there should be so much 
percentage of green space and it should 
be between the building and the street, 
and so on ... 

· However, Bernard Harvith, who 
teaches planning law at Albany Law 
School, said. he would feel better if there 
were "guidelines for t~e planning board ... 
Some general language." 

Planning consultant Edward Kleinke 
said he agreed. ··we should have some' 
general statements, even if it only applieS· 
to residences." One of the bigges-t 
prcblems the town has had in dealing 
with building design was in two-family 
houses, Kleinke said. Hoard member 
Marcia Nelson agreed with him· on that 
point. 

JOshua Effron, an assistant town 
attorney who was asked by LaForte to 
address the group on architectural 
review, stated he thought the process 
.. a can of worms that's not necessary." He 
summarized the architectural guidelines 
of three other townships and the group 
agreed that the best way to handle the 
problem was simply, to state that no 
building would be "excesSively simila~ or 
excessively diSsimilar" to those Within a 
certain distance from the site. 

LaForte noted that the town planning 

I~ --~B_E_T_H_L~E_H_E_M __ ~I 
board had t::xcrciscd site pla!1 review in 
only tWo or three commcrcialt.:ascs and. 
had been fairly timid in doing so, at that. 
lie 4ues1ioned whether the ordinance 
had to be strengthened before it \Vas 

-·really evt::n used. '' 

'"I understand what you're saying," 
Harvith told LaForte. "but I'm afraid 
that the price for finding- out what's 
needed in the ordinance may be several 
lost t.:ou rt cases." -

Redmond suggested to the group that 
subt.:mnmittee members begin ~r.iwing 
up proposals for all the suggestions . 
they'd come up with, and Harvith said he 
thought a list of items with an explana
tion of intent should ~uffice for the 
group's recommendations to the town 
board.' H.e said the language for the 
ordinance itself would probably be left up 
to the town attorney anyway. 

With that in mind. Redmond reminded 
group members that he would like to 
have something definite together shortly 
so the group could hold a public forum 
and get the residents' reactions to their 
proposals. He would like the group to 
meet at least once more· after that to 
consider those reactions before finally 
forw<~:rding a package to the town board. 

.. It looks like we're not going to make 
·ihe April I deadline," he said, referring to 
the original target date for a proposal to 
the. town board. He would like to get 
things together as quickly as possible. he 
said, and hoped members could ac· 
commodate him. Redmond set the 
group's next meeting for ApriiiO, 7:30 
p.m. at town halL 

Workshop p~stponed 
The Capital District Regional Work· 

shop for the State Middle Grades Asso· 
ciation that was to b~ hosted ·by the 
Bethlehem Central Middle School ·on 
Saturday, April 7, has been postponed 
until the fall. It was to have included. 
teachers, parents and students with ideas 
for improving their schools. 

Stuyve5ant Plaza 
438·2202 

Operl til 9 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. til6 

Open Sunday 
12to5PM 

Secretary's 
TAKE NOTE 

9 Roses $695 Available at: 
A Bunch 

CASH 'N CAR~Y 

Let Us Help You With Your Wedding Plans 
• Major Credit Cards FTD 

239 DELAWAA€ AVENL£ 
DE~. NEW YORK 12054 

Mary Ed .. ards, center, Teige Sheehan, right, and classmates rehearse a scene for 
Thursday night's S'ingerlands School choir production, Sis Boom Bah. Tom Howes 
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o ·Voorheesville budget 
(From Page I} 

[he villagt hal!. Co~ies of the b~dget'are 
now av:...i!~blc.;.tt tl·c village oflice. 

For tlw first tine, the Voorheesville 
·.\mbularlc::: S4uad bud,set has been· 
indudl·d in thC Yillagc document. 
Jividin~ .:1e cost v.oith the Town of New 
Scotlan.J, Voorhcc;,:ille li;ts the $14,950 
plan as a !:eparatc item. 

Also n::iring and attendin~ his last 
board m:::-cting "-.a~ Trustee Douglas · 
JeOc "another asset 10 this village" 
according t~ OaJliel Reh. 

In other action: 

• Bate~ said a Price Chopper realty 
.Jepart:nr;;nt_spo.(esman·has shown 
nterest in ··po-rtions" oft he Grand Union 
Juildint-;. ·rhe spo<Csmar indi:.:ated· the 
Jutlet mi~ht be C·Jnsidering something 

·Jet weer a- mini-Cboppcr and a regular · 
Price (_'hopPer, Bates said. "Price ' 
:..·hopper ~nd Bill (..'andido are trying to 
.vork OIJt something for rhat _r.roPerty," 
Bates said. Candid·Jdeclii:ed to comment 
Jn the rep:Jrt and ;:::. spqkt..--sman for Price 
:...·ho.pper was not availab·e. 

• Ba.e~ acknoV¥ledged ther-:: was no 
mbstan:iEi progre~s in the sew·er negq
.ia_tions v-.th Rosen and Mid:aels. The· 
Jiscussi:m:i aie currently bogged down 
Jver ccst of mair1tt;;nance fig~res, and 

Bates said .cn_gil1eering consultants 
Clough. I farbour and Associates were 
doing flow stqdies on the Salem Hills 
property in order' to better determine 
those figures. 

• Appro\·cd a Fcde1:al Revenue Shar
ing hearing for April 9, to follow the 
budget hearing. 

• Announced a $2 per ton increase in 
the fcc to usc Albany's ANSWERS plant. 
The rate. now at $4 a ton, wili increase to 
$6 a ton on May I. 

The Lions are cooking 
The Bethlehem Lions Club will serve 

all the pancakes you can eat at a breakfast 
fund raiser on Su11day, April 15, from 8 
a.m. to I p.m. at the Nathanier Adams 
Blanchard Post in Elsmere. Tickets for 
the eating eve.nt are$3.50 for adults and ~ 
$2 for children under 12. For information 
call John Gardiner at 439·2581. 

Middle school sports night 
The volleyball and basketball courts at 

the Bethlehem Central Middle School 
will be filled with students. and their 
parents competing in the Parent· Faculty 
Organization's annual sports night on 
Thursday, April 5, from 7:30 to 9 p.m, 
Refreshments will also be sold. · 

HEL~.=~~({i· .. · 
Voorheesville, N.Y. 12186 

(518) 872-1459 . . 

439.09:51 

MJn·Sat 10:00·5:30 
243 Delawate Ave., ::Jelmar 
(518) 439..6882 

• Channel Master Saielllte Reception Equipment 
• Quality Systems starting at '1850. and up 

Deciding what to watch on satellite TV 
is the only problem you'll have. 

F-ree Site Surveyo and Estlmateo. 

Call afternoons and evenings. 
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North, South Beth 
to get new parks 

For most people, th~e Bethlehem park 
system begins and ends at Elm Ave. But 
over the years the toWn has gradually 
~ought 'to supplement that all-purpose 
complex with a system of smaller region
al parks. Last week,the town board added 
more to the list. oric in North Bethlehem 
and one in South Hethlehem. 

· l'he board agreed to purchase a rail
t0oad right-of-way that will allow it to 
develop a neighborhood park off Rt. 396 
in South Bethlehem. I! also looked at 
plans prepared by Edward Kleinke. the 
town's planning cons'ultant, for a 25-acre 
park off Russell Rd. in North Bethlehem. 
However, residents of those two area 
probably won't be walking the trails or 
·picnicking this year. · 

Supervisor Tom Corrigan said he 
expects to use town employees to work 
on the two sites. !"hat means the work will 
get done /on an as-available basis, and 
those crews are still trying to finish-up the 
new picnic p'ayilion at the Elm Ave. Park, 
started last :-:.pring. as well as continue 
develOpment work at the Henry Hudson 
Park. 

But some work has already started on 
the North Bethlehem Park, which is 
being developed from land ac4uired by 
the town about five years_ago. Corrigan 
said Highway Department workers 
cleared some brush at the park last 
month, but got bogged down by spring 
·thaws and had to 4uit. 

Kleinke's_ plans call for a ·•passive". 
park, with the emphasis on neighbor
hood use. The entrance off Russell Rd. 
provides for some parking, but .the 
entrance from Beverly Dr. will be for 
pedestrian use only. Eventually, there 
will be a ball field and a fitness trail to 
complemen~ the picnic area. 

Corrigan.·said the.town has pursued the 
idea of a park in South Bethlehem for 
several years, and just recently concluded 
negotiations with Penn Central Railroa~. 
\l,'hich owns the abandoned right-of-way 
through a subsidiary. Part. of the 2-mile 

stretch ts a 300-foot wide plot on the 
s<>uth side of Rt. · 396, whicl\ the town 
plans to develop for recreational uses 
again, · usirig town labor. T~e bOard \ 
approved the $25,000 purchase pr'ice.and 
passed legislation setting up a 30-day 
permisSive referendum period .• during 
which time citizens can petition for a 
pubJic vote on the expenditure .. 

, hi other business. the town ·board: 
• Awarded a contract to re.surface the 

i.-shaped pool at the Elm Ave. Park to 
K&K Coping Co., Inc., for $12,491. · 

• Authorized Highway Superintendent 
Martin Cross tO post a four-toil limit on 
Monroe Ave. in North B~thlehe'm. Corri
gan said the road ·is currently being used 
fo~ construction vehicles working on a 
subdivision just across the town line in 
(iuildcrland, and Cross is concerned that 
the road_ woO't st11nd up to such wear. 

• Instructed Laberge .Engineering, 
which had applied on behalf of the town 
for state 1\mds -for sidewalks along 
Delaware Ave .. to shift its focus and go 
after funding for water and sewers for 
II alter Rd. 'in Glenmont. Corrigan said it 
is apparent that Bethlehem can't 4ualify 
for the, sidewalk· funding because the 
town can't demonstrate enough need; 
Halter Rd. is in dire need of water and 
sewer services. and property values alone 
won't support the expenditure, he said. 

• Authorized Public Wo~ks Commis
sioner Bruce Secor to proceed with a 
proposed extension• of the water district 
for the Crossgates subdivision in Glen
mont. Secor said the developer has 
already paid $4,000 to cover the cost of 
p_lanning the extension, and will covt:r the 
cost of extending a 12 inch line to ope~ up 
new a,reas of the subdivisi<;>n for deyelop
mcnt. 

' ·• Received a·$25 amusement license fee 
from the Jericho Drive ln. Corrigan said 
thC Jericho is the only esta·btishment in 
the town still re4uiring the amusement 
license. "We ·really ought to look·at this 
law," Corrigan_ said. 

HILCHIE'S HARDWARE 
~~ 
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S RING SALE 
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Mod. 2061/60 
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Landscape architect Edward Kleinke's plan for the neighborhood park for North 
Bethlehem. The main entrance is off Russell Rd.; with a pedestrian access from Beverly 

· Dr., and a set of wooden stairsieading to the land owned by the North Bethlehem Fire 
District. Spotlight Map 
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Pre-VIew Specials 

Geraniums 
Pre-Finished 

4" Potted 

$1.19 each 

Pre-Finished 
Summer~ Flowering 

8" Baskets 
Marigolds • Iris 

Ageratum • Impatiens 
Garman Ivy • Vinca 

ALL AVAILABLE AT S4.88 PRICES 

1000's To 
Choose From 

Reg. 59.99 
GROW YOUR OWN AND SAVE! 

Green Gold Lawn Food ' 

$6 49 5,000 Reg. 
• sq. ft. _ '9.29 

5-10-5 Garden Food 

$4.99 40 lb bag 

Buying or Selling 
Spotlight. 

Classlfieds 
Work for You 

....,_BURT 

.. 

-

ANTHONY 
ASSOCIATES 

FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHON¥ 
If you are working for 
yourself-what happens 
when your income stops 
due to accident or ·sick
ness.· This· coverage can 

'be quite inexpensive de
pending onyouroccupa

'.tion. 
Call us for a quote! 

439-9958 

208 Delaware Ave. , 
Delmar 



COUPON 
$10 

Rebate 
On ~ pu.u- ol; 

ModdntD800 

""""""" """"" 
""""~ Wastt King poHr 

,_, 

FANTASTIC
COUPON SAVINGS·., 

ON OVER 20TOP 
QUALITY APPLIANCES 

1

-"!"'''- ,.". __ ,-,, -=--~- -. .. I -=_,...._,_.....__- -
~ ' ~ 

~ ~'" f~ '-='61 
------------------------ MlcroThennal & . 

Micro-Conwction Ovens 

COUPON 
$12 

.Rebate 
On !he pur<t\11$0' ol: 

Model H98 Hood ot-.1 Ventilator 
Model H65 Keop-Ho!Hood 

Model H64 Hood 

Model HSS Hood 

MicroThermal Ovens: The ultimate cooking sy'stem. Cook 6 
ways:-Bake, Broil, Microwave, Microwave/Bake, Microwave/ 
Broil, aild Probe Roast. Fully sell-cleaning, too. Cook a 20 !b 
turkey in 1 hour· and 40 minutes! Lower oven in full size self· 
cleaning with delay start .. 

~icro·Conveclion Ovens: Get Microwave speed, Convection 
baking or roasting, and a Combination for the best of both. 

· Touch Control provides ~-command mem!)ry, with IO mi· 
croWave power levels. LOwer oven is self-cleaning, with 
Temp·Matic'~ probe. Set Delay Start up to 12 hours ahead 

Self-Cleaning Ovens 
Full size, full service built-ins with over 3.cu.lt. of usable oven 
space. Great baking, adjUstable broiling, and· efficient pyrolitic 
self·cleanirig. Plus Temp-Malic'~ probe roasling.~Aiso features 
Timed Bake or del;:ay start,program for sell-cleaning. 

. Gas & Electric. Cooktops 
Gas cooktops feature a Super Burner with ~o~ more neat to 
cook blg pols fast. Electric cook tops feature variable heat con·· 
troL AI! models feature interchangeable griddle for non-stick 
frying and gTill for char-broiling. Cook'n'Vent'~ models provide 
superb hoodless self-ventilated cooktop cooking. All models 
have li~l-up lop for easy cleaning. 

REBATE-It's as simple as 1-2-3! 
1) Come in and make your best de(ll. 
2) Send Thennador/Waste King your coupon, 

receipt, and claim-form. 
(Ask your salesperson for c9mplete details.) 

3)"Thennador/Waste King will mail you a check. 

COUPON COUPON COUPON 
$15 $20 $30 

- Rebate Rebate 
On lt-. pun;hose o! On !he pur<Mse ol: On tho> pur<:MM ol • 

MoclelTHDlOOO Model TMH45 Co::drrop Model MSC19 Own 

"""""""""""" ModeiTMH36 
ModelSS8000 Coo>•"" 

Was1el<lng Oispooer 
Model GTH36G 

ModelTMC28 c;...Cooklop 
Compaclor 

DispOsers 
Thermador and Waste King disposers feature powerfull/2 or 
3/4 hp motors. jam· resistant design, and high efficiency under
cutter blades. Plus full sound insulation and qujck·mount easy 
installation. Selected models feature 5-year lull wa"rranty, 

Compactors 
Just 12'" wlde, the Thermador compactor can handle up to ~n 
average week's wort~ of trash using 3000 lbs ram pressure. 
P~ted front chute allows easy loading. Plus easy·to·dean 
streamlined design. Uses standard trash bags Can be built-in 
or used free-standing. 

Hoods 
Choose from 4 Jiffererlt wall-mount models. All in a variety of 
finishes. with infinite speed control, removable filters, and dual 
lighting. SeleCted models feature a utility shell and warming 
lamp. Other models include 390 CFM ventilator. 

Dishwashers 
L nese engLDle 1 nermador and Waste King dishwashers feature 
stainless steel tanks and provide lull cycle selection, including 
exclusive SSSteamCydes'~ for tough cleaning jobs. Trnks are 
insulated for quieter performance. 20 year limited warranty. 
Flexible IC?ading. Dual wash arms. · 

COUPON 
$100 

Rebate 
On !h< p!Jr<hawol 

Mode1CMT21 
~lo<ru Th~rmal Own 

COUPON 
$40 

Rebate 
On !he po.m:hil$0 o! 

Model MSC229 Own 
Mod~MSC29aw, 

Eiectrk Cook'n'Vent" 
co::dr!r.g sys1em 

Gas Cook'n'Vent 
cooking sys1em 

Model THD3500 
Dish-mer ' i 

Model WSK3300 
Dlsh.....uh .. 

COUPON 
$60 

Rebate 
On r)w pur<:ha,. of 

ModdCMT19 
M•crollwrmal Own 

COUPON 
$50 

Rebate 
On the purchase of: 

Mod<l MCM255 
Micro-Con~\kln Oven 

Modetllf04500 
Olthwash".' 

·:_ 

··, 
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"Albany Savings Bank announces 
3 new offices ... at Crossgates Mall, 
Clifton Country Mall and Saratoga. 
We're celebrating at all3 of them 

.... with free gifts for new depositors. 
"At Alhany Savings Bank, we're exptmding in a hig 

way ... w~th threl! bram! new. offices, conveniently located 
right where you shop. · 

·'join the celebra.tion! Open an account at any of these 
.l offices for $500.or more. and we'll gire rou a beautiful 
gift. The selection is terrific ... make ~·c)ur choice right on 
this page. qr win a fabulous priZe, e~·en if you don't open 
an account! 

''But you get much more than free gifts. You'll find we 
can help you with \irtually all your money needs ... because 
we're more than a bank. 

"You have so many options: like our flexible certificates 
of deposit. Insured ~Ioney .\larket Accounts. Retirement 
Accounts, And you've got 24-hour banking, with our 
E:-ITERCARD automatic teller machines at all 3 locations. 
You can get investment advice, and buy and sell securities, 

·- .. 

· through our IN\'EST service. Buy insurance at low cost Get 
loans of all kinds. And commercial checking. It's all there," 

Take E.G. ~tarshall's advice. ,\lake us your financial. 
head(~larters ... panicularly now that we're s9 _convenient 

Calegor;' I: .1tladw ttL~' witb Cmnhinalion Lodt 2. !Utll.:k and Dixker Stmder Kit 3. Amaican Toun1·ter Roll Toll' 4. Jimhea'm Quartz //eater 5. Ingrid !6.Pc. 
St'l'l'ifl.' for.; /JillllL'I1/'(ffl! 6. Black umllkcker /Ju1·thuster 7. C. E A.IU·:II Por/(lh/e Rudio 8. Hftlt·k mul Dl!ckfr Spotligbter 9. Compu!run ~1t'l'I!O Casselle.Pinyer 
u:-Hmdphonrs 10. l :.1: Trim Tron 1Hepf:xme N>·l~illl.llmmt and Desk Haw• ·JJ. Jll!n :,· !ljl!ll<!i lf(t!dJ by Lucirn Pl(nlrd 12. WUmt:n :1· J7jetl'ef Wakh I?J,· 

to you! 
Lmin1 Pkmrd /3. r,: H. ~"let/runic (/ockR{Idio 

18 

:!3~~:~~ 

:P .. j •. 
~ 'i""'f,~f/ i··i ~:~.: 
~ I 29 'Ill 30 '.. .,;;,f'l'· 

Gift program conditions: 
Gift offer good only at the 3 new offices. Howem, if you have an 

account at any Albany Savings Bank office, you can receive a free gift by 
adding $500 or more to your account at one of the 3 new offices. All 
accounts (except Keoghs) are eligible. Merchandise cannot be mailed. The 
bank cannot make exchanges, and resen-es the right to limit, withdraw, 
or substitute gifts at any time. No gifts for in-bank transfel'5. One gift 
allowed per account. 

The bank shall have no liability to customer or other pel'5ons for 
damagt5, direct or indirect. in any way arising from any def~t in mer
chandise. Individual manufacturer will assume responsibility for any 
warranties invo!v~d. · 

In consideration of the gift received with the opening of this accoont, 
the applicable miniinum deposit must remain on deposit for six months. 
In the event of earlier withdrawal. a service charge may be assessed for $10 
on $500 minimum balances and $20 on $5,000 minimum balances. 

_ Category 2: 14. 3-Wt.:r iiifity ltmltrn 15. Ingrid 12.Pc fltlrly Sn{l.t :wt 16. Ameriwn Campl:'r At! Purpost> Srfwt Tt>tiii'/Bttg 17. (i_/:'. Can Opener 18. Nogm· 
fnternatim;a/ 6.PL_: Cutkry 19. 54Pc. Slainle.w Sieel f<1illuwre 20. C. H I/ and J!i\'1.'1' 21. Pructor-.'Jkx llxL-;/tr 22 . .JO.Pc ·.}IKket 1/Jol Set 2J Corning Frf!m·h 'J'hift' j-P<· 
Sel 24. Wili"Oil S()(;rer Ball 25. f:!edrohrand AMjF.11 lfa/kman Radin u·;}{efl(lphtmes 26. ,\'ore/to yoo- \~all Hair Dryer 27. Sf!imu .. i· Digital Alam1 C1odi! 28. G E. 
Heating PU4I 29. G.£ .• tlJ;fJI PodM Rtldio 30. Pit(IJ Quarl::: 'f'ml'e/ Ahlrm Clod r thoice J 31. r.imJ(!titnm f:!et'lmnk Tl!fi'{Jbtme u·;lf.'a/1 Moun/ 

Win ·a color 1V -or other great prizes! 

' Enter our fabulous sweepstakes prize drawings. Every Saturday for 6 
conserutive weeks, we'll be giving away 10 valuable pri7.es at each 
office. Then on the final Saturday, we'll give away the Gr.ind Prizes: 
two 13" G.E. color 1V sets at all three offices. Come in anytime to 
register (or for more details). You don't have to be at the drawing to 
~in. Absolutely no obligalion 
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More ways to get your free gift! 
we want to make it e~ for yoo to get a gift from 
Albany Saving; Bank. So here are 2 more ways you 
can do it: 
• If yoo have an accoont at any Albany Saving; Bank 

office· ... yoo can receive a gift just by coming to 
one of oor 3 new offires and adding $500 c:r more 
to your present accoont 

• If yoo get your ENTERCARD at Qny Albany.Saving; 
Bank office by opening an accoont for $500 or 
more, yoo also get a free gift ... plll'i, of coorse, the 
ENTERCARD Bonus Package. 

With so many wayS to gel a free gift .. what are yoo
waiting for? 

(~rossgatesOffice, r.ro~a(es Mall 
110 Washington Awnue Ext., Albany, NY 1221l3 

456-®11! or 4S6--o889 
Hours M0nday·Fnday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. 

.4J~ p.nt to H p.m.: Salllrda)' 9 am. to 3 p.m 

the SavingsPeople Bank ... committed to you. 

Clifton f.runtry Mall Offi~. Cli~oo r.oontry Mall 
Roole 146 & Clifton Country Road, 

Clifton Park, NY 12<XiS 
. m-{)290 or _lll-0291 

Hou~: Monda)'· friday, 9 am to 3 p.m .. 
4:50p.m. to 8 p.m.: Saturday, 9 a.m. tn :1 p.m. 

SaMoga Offi~. Grand llnioo ShqJping Pl:v.a 
West Con~ S:ll'e(. Saratoga Springs. NY 12866 

Sll7·:1l.l2 or 587-3263 
Hours- Monday-friday, 9 a. in. to 3 p.m. . 

BO p.m. to 8 p.m .. !'atunlay. 9 a.m. tn3 p.m 

MemberFSUC 

\ 



That expensive hole is filled BiRTits 
The gigantic hole on Kenwood Ave. is 

·~-filled in and the antique sewer line 
running underneath it is repaired. But it 
will be a few days more· before traffic can 
be permitted on the torn up street, and a 
few days after that before Bruce Secor 
can total up the costs of the episode .. 

The street just east of the Bethlehem 
Central Middle 'school has been out of. 
commission for nearly two weeks follow .. 
ing the collapse ,of the 55-year-old clay 
sewer main ... We're going to get traffic 
back on the strtet in a day or so, .. Secor 
said Monday. The problem now is that 
area blacktop plants aren't open yet, and 
there's too much damage to the road to 
open it without repaving. 

The break quickly became a major 
project because of the depth of the old 
pipe - 18 feet - and the fact that the 
collapse of one section produced a chain 
reaction that spread nearly 70 ·feet. 
Because the soil around the old pipe was 
sandY, part of the street also collapsed. 
For the first few days, town· crews had to 
pump the sewage around the bre_ak. 

.- The main links the old Delmar sewer 
district to the old treatment station on the 
Normanskill; from there it is pumped to 
the present treatment plant at Cedar Hill. 

In all, Secor estimates, the cost of 
repairing the break and the road will · 
approach $20,000- $7,000alone for the 
large backhoe the town had to rent. Next 
on the agenda is a self-propelled tele
vision camera that will crawl through the 
new ducted iron p!pe to inspect for 
soundness. "We'll be able to show·the 
town board some dirty pictures,"-SeCor 
said. 

St. Peter's Hospitai 

Son, Sean Patrick, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward L. Boyle, Jr., Slingerlands, 
March 21. 

Son, Peter Scott, to Mr. and mrs. 
Richard Scott Bird, Selkivk, March 23. 

· A daughter, Christine Lynn, was born 
Jan. 1.2 to Janet and John Steele, 
Alexandria, Va. Mrs. Steele's parents are 
Nancv and Herb Steele of Delmar, and 
her grandparerts ... are Rev. and Mrs. 
Leonard Steele\of··Nelsoil House, Al-
bany. "-.,_ "-. 

"· .. 

" 

" 2 charged with OWl 

The hole is filled in Friday. The top pipe_ is a town water main. Tom HoH'eS 

Bethlehem police made two~arrests on 
charges of dri\·ing. while intoXi'cated this 
week. one of which is il felony count.' A 
Schenectady man \\'<is stopped about _I 
a.m. last Tucsd<ty on Rt. 144 nearthe Job 
Corps Center and ch<}rged with DWI as a 
felony because of a prior c;,onviction. The 
motorist wanted arl independent blood 
alcohol test performed. so was taken to 
Alb<!ny ·Medical Center Hospital by 
police before getting a ride 'to the Albany 
County Jaii. In the second DWI incident, 
a man from LJclaware was stopped about 
2 a.rn:Thursday at El!\mere Ave. and Rt. 
32. Ba<:k at t.he station, he refused to take 
a breath test or to-be fingerprinted and 
photng~aphed, <~:ccordi~ng to police 
records. so he faces_a charge of obstruct
ing governmental administration 1n 
addition to the DWI count. 

Library maps contest 
• National Library Week is AprilS to 14 

and the staff of the Bethlehem public 
Library will be blowing their own horn
literally. Once each hour the library is 
open that week a horn will sound to call 
attention to the library and its services,. 
and to alert everyone to a survey that will 
count library patrons and materials used 
in the library. People who visit the library · 
will be asked to leave all materials used 
there on a table where they can be 
counted. 

A highlight of the observance in 
Bethlehem will be a contCst to see who 
can guess the total number of people who 
will visit the library during the week. 
Entries are due at the-library before April 
8. The winner Of the contest will be 
notified April 16 and will receive ~he 
game "Trivial Pursuit," donated by 
Michael Aikey, owner of Lincoln Hill 
Bookstore. 

At the Bethlehem library, which is 
op~n 70 hou~s a week, the number of' 
ite.ms borrowed· has increased by II 

. percent irl the past three Years. Last year. 
32g,649 iiems were borrowed, which is an 
average of 13 items for each 6ft he 25,000 
area residents. The average statewide i's 
4.81 items. 

Choral concert Monday 
The Monday Musical Club's women's 

chorus will present its sPri'ng concert-in a 
cabarei setting Monday, "April 9, at 8 
p.m. at the Albany Institute of History 
and Art. For this program the chorus will 
be joined by the RPI Men's Glee Club. 
Both groups are under the direction of 
Ralph Enokian, a music 'teacher in the 
Shenendehowa School District. 

Accompanist is Rachel Worth of 
Delm8.r, organist and choir director at St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Elsmere. 
Admission is $3, senior citizens $1.50. 

PRELUDE CIVIC ACCORD 
Most model• In •rock or on the way/ 

LEASEANEW $106 41"" · 
4 DOOR AODDRD I ·"per month 

•Piu•local tax, 411 mo~'with 12500 down payment Of equal trade. 

945 CENTRAL AVE. 
ALBANY, N.Y.· 438-4555 

-· 
Consistent Quality 

Custom Framing Art Works 

NORTHEAST FRAMING 
243 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Weekdays 1 0·5 30 
Sot. 10·4 

439-7913 

j?Ji:~·jo:'\ fhr t~S ~~ouNi 
1[~ __ 1 ~~Ul ~ ORDERS 
SLINGERLANDS RDUTE 85A ;;;_.~~~ AHEAD 

WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF · Y:::?J 
STORE HOURS: MON. TUES.WED. THURS .. SAT 9 A.M.-6 PM.· 

FRI. 9 A.M.-I PM. 
PHONE 439-9273 

US PRIME . US PRIME us 5 LBS. OR MORE 

TOP ROUND RUMP ROAST SIRLOIN COUNTRY SAUSAGE 

ROAST S2.79tb. S2.99tb. sage lb. 
S2.99tb. EXTRA LEAN 

PRIME WHOLE US PRIME WHOLE 

CLEANED TOP ROUND PORK LOINS· BOTTOM 
JUMBO DON BRO . S1.29 lb. ROUND 
SHRIMP SQ.QQ S3.19tb. S1.9.9 tb. 16/20 CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 
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Group. home is planned 
for Rt. 9W residence 

Hillside House of Coeymans, Inc. has notified Bethlehem officials of intent to 
establish a community residence for developmentally disabled adults in the former 
VanAllen homestead on Rt. 9W, Glenmont. 

The residence, fourth of its kind i~ the town, will be l.ocated juSt north of Dowers kill 
· Village. Dr. Frank J. Filippone, executive director of the Ravena-based agency, said the 

five bedroom. dwelling would have a capacity of 10 adults, some of who In may be non. ,, 
ambulatory·. The residence will provide housing, meals, comparlionship and around
the-clock ·supervision of a_ll activities. 

"One of our major goals is to enable developmeotally disabled individuals to reside in 
communities close to family, friends· and opportunities for normal life-enriching 
experiences," said Filippone in ~is letter to t.he town. Hillside House has been providing 

· residential, transportational and recreational Services to developmentally ·disabled 
individuals in !=oeymans since 1975, he said. 

Hillside House is required by law to notify the town prior to establishing the new. 
residence·, but no formal town· approval is required. Bethlehem. has three· other 
community residences, all sponsored and operated by Elearl'<?r Roosevelt Develop
mental services. After some initial neighborhood concern, all three residences have 
established strong Communi~ ties and volunteer support networks. 

Alden Cc-uitry,;.an, s;cond fmm I 1ft, was installed" Saturday as exalted ruler ·>f the 
Bethlehem Elks Lodge. Amon@ other officers at the ceremony were Richard H. 
Warnken Jr., left, esteemed l<adng. knight; Raymond Kalendeck, est~emed loyal 
knight, and R. W~liam Vollbr<cltt, esteemed le.:uring knight. Tom Howes 

Sensitive topic 
Kristin frederi:;< will gi've mothers tips· 

on how · tey should 'espond :.c• yoLng 
children's -~uestions about dea:h at the 
nl.!x.t Mother's :ime Out mee:ing on· 

Tu,;dav. April 10. at 10 a.m. at the 
Delmar Reformed Church. The Chris
tian support group for preschoolers' 
mot1ers meets weekly. Child care is 
provided. Call 439-9929 for more 
info~mation. 

· On the arms race 
·"Nuclear War, the Arms Race and 

Foreign Policy"will be the theme of the 
nin.th annual interscholastic conference 
hosted by the, Doane Stuart School on 
Tuesday, April 10. Bishop Howard 
Hubbard will reflect on a recent pastoral 

letter in his keynote ~ddress. The day of 
films and panel workshops headed by 
politicians and academicians is open to 
students and faculty from all local public · 
ana private high schools. 

YOU'RE LOOKINC AT ONE 
.OF THE MANY ADVANTACES 

OF A FINANCIAL PARTNERSHIP 
WITH HOME & CITY. 

DIRECT DEPOSIT • 

I 
.I .. 

I 

I 
I 

No"" ypu don't have to ·go to th3 bank to depoSit your morney. Home & City's 
Direct Deposit ccr: co it for you. Here's how it works. You simply have your 
payroll. check cr government check sent directly to us, and we'll give you these 
Home & City e(trcs: A free 5%.% interest-bearing checking account.' A new 
Home Card, usootle at more than 170 locations in the area. And, best of all, you 
get the safest, ·'Oost =onvenient way to bank. Because with it yo·u don't have 
to bank during .in=le 11ent weather or worry about lat~. lost or stolen checks 
ever again! So aEk aoout Direct Deposit at Home & City. l:'s the comfortable 
way to bank. 

Mt>mber FDIC 

HOME 
&CilY 
SAVINGS BANK 
Partners With you 

A~BANY /COL.:)NIE/DELMAR'EAST GREENBUSH/FORT EDWARD/GREENWICH 
GUILDE~LAND/HOOSICK FALLS/HJDSON/ROTTERDAM/SCHENECTADY-NISKAYUNA/TROY 
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Call the school office at 465-5222 for 
more information. 

SHOE REPAIR SPECIAL! 
Ladies' Lifts $3.00 pr. Mens' Heels $4.50 pr. 

Men's Soles $13.00 pr. (fulls extra) 

SAME DAY SERVICE OFFER ENDS 4-25-84 
Uptown Shoe Repair WITH 

1817 Western Ave. 456-5727 THIS 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK AD 

-FOr All Your 
Automotive Needs 

it's 
· p,RQFESSIONAL . . 

' 

AUTO PARTS 
AT THE FOUR CORNERS 

439-4931 
... 

George W. Frueh 
Sons 

F1el Oil • Keros¢ne 

.. 

fuel Oil $1.00agal. 
Due to the market conditions 

call for today's prices 

cash only MObil® cash only 

436-1050 

Insurance Programs 
Designed For You 

•Auto • Home 

~ 

• Life • Business· 
~, • Disability ~ncome 
Service You Can 

Depend On!! 
OLOF H. LUNDBERG/ 

TUCKER SMITH 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

JOANN PACYNA & ALEX SNOW 
159 Delaware .1venue, Delmar, N.Y. 

439-7646' • 

,, 

I 



RCS seeking adult volunteers 
!"he Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Ccfl.=" 

tral School District is about to embark on 
a pilot study utilizing adult volunteers in 
the elementary schools. The district is 
seeking adultS who would be interested in 
assisting with the educational program in 
the district grade schools. Any adult who 
~ould be willing to v_olurteer an hour or 
more a week to this pilot program will be 
welcome. Information may be obtained 
by c,ontacting any of the elementary 
school principals: Ravena Elementary 
School, Donna Grant, 756-2155, exten
sion 133; Pieter B. Coeymans Elementary 
School. Kathleen H. Mrozak, 756-2155, 
extension 128, and A.W. Becker School, 
Albert Keating,·756-2155, Ext. 135. 

Hannakrois DAR to meet 

!'he April 9 meeting of Hannakrois 
Chapter, Daughters of the American 
RevoJ,ution, will be at the home of Mrs. 
Gilbert E. Houk in Selkirk at 7:30p.m. 
Mi-s. Hou,k will present a demonstr3tion 
on· ho'w wool increases the strength of 
hooked rugS. Hostesses for the evening 
-meeting and prograni will be Mrs. Harry 
C. Dinmorc, Mrs. Cecily M·. Greenley 
and ·'M~s. Cecil A. GriSt. Hannakro"is 
Chapter members are planning a cllart.er
ed bus trip to. Washington, D.C.. April 15 
to 21 i6 -iiiiend ··the 9)rd Continental 
Congress. Mrs. ·s. ser1jarilin Meyers "of 
Voorheesville is bus hostess. Prospective 
members are welcoiTte and _may call 767-
3356 for more information. 

Easter play tonight 

An Easter play entitled "The Kindled 
Fraine" will .be presented by members of 
the United~ Methodist Women this 
evening,· _Aprh 4, at the gro"up's regular 
meeting. All area women are invited to 
attend the·program at 8 p.m. at the South 
Bethlehem United Methodist Church, 
Willowbrook Ave., South Bethlehem. 
Program leader will be _Mrs. Mary 

NEWS fROM 

SElkiRk A!'id 
SourJt BnJtlEJtEM 

Barbara Pickup 767-9225 

Dushek. Refreshments. will 
with Mrs. Wilnla Currey 
Myrtle Cheney the hostesses. 

Fish on Friday 

be served, 
and Mrs. 

J'he Selkirk Fire Company No. I 
auxiliary of Selkirk plans another of their 
popular fish fries for this Friday evening, 
April 6. Possibly the last "fry" of the 
Lenten season, thC dinner will begin at 
4:30p.m., with servings until 7 p.·m. at·thc 
firehouse on ·M'aple Ave. The menu 
consists of fish, French fries, coleslaw 
and -a beverage, and the nleal can be. 
enjoyed there or pu·rchased for take~>Ut. 
"~:he cost is $3 for adults and $2 for 
children under 12. Purchasers should 
supply cUntitincrs for takeout orders. 

' . . 

.New l?ok at Glass. HOuse 

'"The Rensselaer Glass House, Yestcr
d~ry and Today" will be the topic of a slide 
Shbw andtalk.by MrS. Henry Rowe at the 
Bethlehem Historical Association's April 
19 meeting. Mrs. Rowe is a member ·of 
the stats Local Historians' Association. 
as well as a member of the Fort Crailo 
Daughters of the American Revolution, . 
and IS one of the founders of the Sand 
Lake Historical Society. She has done 
extensive research o-n the Rensselaer 
Glass Factory, which existed from about · 
IX03 until 1952 in the Glass Lake area 
where Mrs. Rowe lives. Many buildings 
from the Glass House remain. 

She will have examples of glass from 
the factorY and will answer quest-ions 

from the audience. The Public is invited 
to.attend the program,·which v,.iH begin at 
~~p.m. in the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum. Kt. 144 and Clapper Rd. in 
Selkirk. Refre~hments will be served. 

Fiction tips given 

. Eleven students from the Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk J.u.nior High attended 
a ''Minds On" workshop in March at the 
Rensselaerville .Institute: The focus, of 
this workshop was "Myths from Life." 
Cynde Gregory. a teacher of creative 
writing in the Capital District, was leader 
of the workshop. · ' 

Jennifer Bull 

l"hc students learned about creativity, 
character development and use of 
language_ in fict"ion · writing. Students 
from RCS were Mary Baker. "Lisa 
Foronda. Melissa Shea, Sonya Mann~ 
Matt ClousC, Pam Carras. Michael 
Gleason. Dave ~h:;\l"essoi-, Bridgette 
Kelly, Nadine Fe;.tsel and Cel-ia Shubert. 

Grange dinner Saturday· . 
I f . A home-style roast bee dmner spon-

sored by the Hethlchem Grange will be 
held Saturday evening; April 7. ~t the 
Grange Hal.l. Rt. 396, HeCker's Corners, · 
Selkirk. Beginning at 4 p.m .. the dinner 
will continue until all have been served. 
_l"hc Womerl\ Activities Committee wilL 
a\s(J have a "Thi"s and !"hat" sale during 
the evening. T~e public is· invited, and 
tickets will be available at the door. 

Coeymans-Selkirk. She 
1 

is a Regents 
- ~-clwlarsl~ip winner, and has received a 

letter of commendation from the Nation
al Merit Scholarship Corp. 

.She· was· awarded the Bau~ch and 
1.omb ~cience Award for having main
tained the highest s<;irncc average over a 
four-year period at RCS. Jennife-r will bt; 
one of four RCS representadvts on 
"Answers PleaSc".in April. She is 
.... ccretary of the :"atiO'nal Honor Society 
Chapter and''(l'n:sider\t of the Spanish 
Club. She also is a member Of her class 
-;tcering Corilmittee. and is active in 4-1-1. 
In addition. 'Jennifer works part time at . 
th~ Delmar Ariimid Hospital as a veter
narian's assi~tant. She plans to study 
~iorncdical photograph,iC communica
tions. 

Squares for beginners 
She's a winner! Squ.;-~e dance ~tudents can learn the 

Jennifer Hull. daughter of Commander steps -at a special Tri-Village Squares 
anJ Mrs. Jcllllull of Twin Maple Farm. dance "called" es_pecially for them on 
Sdk irk, has been a\varJcJ the President's Sunday, April 7: at ):30 p.m. at ihe 
Scholar~hip from Rochester Institute of lklmar First United Methodist Church. 
rcchnology. rwo_ hU!ldrcd studCnts were There will also be a mainStream tip f~r 
tcs.tcJ for the si.x available scholarshi-ps. experienced dancers. Duane Silver of 
She haS also been offered the Bausch and Delmar will call the squares. Admission 
Loml;l Scholarship fro,_n rhc University of prices will be reduced for the· beginners. 
Rochester. Jennifer is ranked No. I in For information, phone 439-7983 or 
this yCar'_s senior class at Ravena-· 439-5976. -

r,;;,..-...,~!'~±1;;;;, ~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• • ............................... • ••••••••• 

~ Stonewell Pla.zll ~ 
•• 
We'll make your 
motor 
' si.og: J. 
' \ 

~25%oFF /\ 
~ · ALL SHADES L....c 

~ 
IN STOCK 

BRING IN LAMP FOR 
PROPER FIT 

Sale Ends 4111184 
1978 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
NEXT TO TAF.T 

456-3372 
Tues.-Sat. 1 Q-5 

Wed. & Fri. til 8 p.m .. 

. *I ' ROUTES 85 & 85A NEW SCOTLAND ROAD, SLINGERLANDS ~ 
: . - . DAVIS STDNEWELL MARKET HOME OF SHOP WALLACE QUALITY MEATS IJJ- : 
* FOR FABULOUS FOOD • WHERE LOWER PRICES AND • · ~ 
: . . 439-5398 HIGHER QUALITY ARE #1. 439-93~0. ~.,.. : 
* ~ t DOUBLE COUPONS _ . Fresh : t Every Tues. & ThurS:See Details' in s,tore Chicken liver.. .............. 58 lb. :· 
: Pillsbury Family Brownie Mix, Chicken· Legs ................. 78 lb. : 
~ Hil1~ 0Broii.· iiei:.ai.' ·1ii&iaiii ·ciirii!e: 1

'
15 

'c;lves liver ................ 1.89 lb. ~ 
! Pilf;b.urv.Fio.tir:~·~·b·.·:::·::::::::::::.~::~ :~r~~~h~~u~~cn~~:~t;i~~~d.~.~.~~ :~·: 
~ ~f 1~rri~:~~f~o~~rs~· ~~.~~·.:::::::. ~ :~~ RE 4mpR·. RoadstRs ........... :::: 2

2
:ag lb: ~ 

! Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies. 18 oz 1.89 ye oun oasts . . . . . . . . .59 lb. : 
* R C Cola R C 1 00 & Di t R C 'You'll Find No Finer" . ~ 
: 16 'oz .. 6 Pk. : . . : ............ ~ ... :. 1'.8·9 ~1~s Ground Chuck ... ,o ~-~~; •.... 1.28 lb. : 
: Lays Potato Chips, 8 oz .......... : .... 99 Ground Round .... ?~ ........ 1.68 lb. : 
: Fine Fare Tea Bags, .................. 99 "cooKED & FREsH FisH AVAILABLE : * ~ : . DAIRY . . ALL WEEK LONG" ! 
! Crowley Homogenized Milk, 3 lb. ~~ •• ~~huc~REE~~~ cr.~~~~GE : * Gallon .... ' ........................... 1.79 2Lb.london Broil 5lb. Chuck Patties * 
: Crowley Cottage Cheese, 1 lb ........• 79 ~ t:: ~r:~ g:::: ~ t:: ~:l~akna~••••ua : 

~ FROZEN FOODS 2lb. Hoi Dogs S4449 * ~ · . Why Pay More 23% Savings : ! River Valley Spinach, Chopped & · · Elsewhere! · ~ over Reg. Prices ~ 
~ Lea1, 10 Oz .............................. 39 Whole FREEZER WRAPPED : 
; Ban9uet New Golden Fried N.Y. strips ...... : ...................... a.19 lb. : 
; Chtcken, 18 Oz ...................... 1.99 ~~i~~ ~~oc~~cl:s (Chops, Ham, Bacon. Sausage) •• 1.19 lb. : 
* F • ~ * PRODUCE orequarters of Beef. ..................... 1.19 lb. * 
,. Lett' ce ' 49 Sides of Bsef. ........................... 1.39 lb ~ 
: U ,Iceberg, U.S. Comm .......... hd. • Hindquarters of BBBI. ..................... 1.59 lb: ~ 
,. Potatoes, Russet u.s. #1, 5 lb ............ .'.99 Roundr of Beef ......... , .. : ............. 1.59 lb. : * Celery p 

1 
· 59. Russers German Bologna .................. 1.28 lb. ~ t . , asca ..................... bch. • Imported Cannsd Ham .................... 2.28 lb. * 

* Grapes, Green Seedless ................ lb .• 99 American Cheese ........................ 1.98 lb. : * .. Hard Salami . , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 2.78 lb. ~ 
*¥-.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥•¥¥•¥* 
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Richard Oden, Jr., left, and Edward Volkwein are National Merit Scholarship finalists. 
The two are seniors at Voorheesville's Clayton A. Bouton High SClool and are amonc 
13,500 finalists nationwide. Oden is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Rithard Oden of New 
Scotland and Volkwein is theson of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fredericks Volkwein of Voorhees
ville. 

Voorheesville inventors honored 
Dr. George Rupprecht and Ha·rvey 

Patashnick, both of Voorheesville, have 
been honored by the Eastern New York 
Patent Law Association for their inven
tion of a device that can: measure the mass 
of minute particles. They have received 
two patents on the invention, called a 
tapered element oscillating microba
lance. The device collects particles on an 
oscillating element and measures the 
change in the frequency of oscillation, 
permitting computation of the mass of 
the particles. The instrument can mea
sure a mass smaller than one billionth of a 
gram, the- inventors said. It is used to 
analyze exhaust from auto engines _and 
fossil fuel-fired plants, among other uses. 

Dr. Rupprecht received the doctoral 
degree from the University of Erlangen, 
Germa_ny. For several years he worked on 
the Sky lab program at the Bendix 

Research Laborator1 in Denver, Cola. 
He holds a number of patents. Patash
nick teceived a master's degree _in physics 
from the State University at Albany, and 
was a rese_arCh asociate at the Dudle·r 
Observatory bifore teaming up with DE; . 
Rupprecht. Patashnick has received the 
NASA Technology .O.ward. The two have 
formed a company, Rupprecht & Patash
nick Co., Inc., to brther develop and 
market the microbah.nce. 

Dinner and bazaar 
The Women's Guild of the New SaleM 

Reformed Church oo Rt. 85 just east cf 
Rt. K5A. will be serving their annud 
spring roast beef dinner on S~turday, 
ApriL 14. The public is invited. ServinEs 
will be at 5. 6 and 7 p.m. and iakeoLt 
dinners also will be available. Reservi:.
tions should be made by calling Nellie 
Sheehan at 765-219;., . 

~~~' 
/ ~~~ lfyou•relookingfor 

Elementary head named 
Donna. L Grant. of Delmar, assistant 

principal of Ravena Elementary School, 
has been named principal of Voorhees
ville Elementary School. She will succeed 
Robert Farrell, who has been principal at 
Voorheesville for 26 yeats. 

Miss Grant joined the Ravena faculty · 
in 1973 and began an administrative 
internship there after teaching for several 
years. She was named ·assistant principal 
of the 350-pupil school three years ago. A 
native of Long Island, she has a bache
lor's .degree in elementary education and 
art from the State University College at 
New Paltz and a master's degree in 
reading from the State ,University at 
Albany. 

The Voorheesville Elementary School 
has more than 600 pupils in kindergarten 
through sixth grade. Miss Grant will · 

. assume the new post July 2. She said it is 
.. a new challenge and I am very much 
looking forward to it." · Donna L.'Grant 

Garden classes, clinics start 
The 1984 series of garden lectures and 

soil-testing· clinics sponsored by the 
Albany County Cooperative Extension 
will get underway next week, starting 
with a program Wednesday, April II, at 
the Resources Developmental Cel).ter on 
Martin Rd., Voorheesville. The free 90-
minute sessions are preceded by a half 
hour allotment for soil testing. 

The opening lecture on April II will 
run from I :30 to 3 p.m., with testing 
between I and I :30. 

Slingerlands, between 10 a.m. and noon, 
and at Price Greenleaf, Inc., Delmar, 
between I and 3 p.m., and on Saturday, 
May 12. Bethlehem's annual Garden 
Day, atthetowngarage on Elm Ave. East 
between 9:30 and II :30 ~.m. 

For testing, gardeners are asked to 
bring a small sample -a thimbleful will 
do - of Soil from each g~rden area. 
Gardeners may leave a 50-cent donation 
if they desire. . , 

Other lectures on various gardening 
topics will be held at the Bethlehem Clarksville PTA meets 
Public Library. Delmar, on two consecu- The Clarksville' PTA is ·sponsoring a 
live Wednesdays, May 2and May9,from program on Child Sexual Abuse on Tues-· 
7:30 to 9 p.m., preceded by soil testing day, AprilS at 7:15p.m. at the scho-ol in• 
between 7 and 7:30. . Clarksville. Judy Condo from the 'Albany' 

Free soil testing is also scheduled for Rape . Crisis Center will present the 
Saturday, April 28, at Jeffers Nursery, program. The public is invited. 
n·' -,. '~:m ;,,_ 1- ,. ,-,, •·! ~' • ''"If~-~ ...,,-~ rt· . • _..,,.1 bf,. !l .·.ill Of 't" 1; •H .. irr·1'/'' •1;rh 

I 

r-------~~--~------~ 

' " 

SAY 

HAPPYEASTE 
Say "Happy Easter" in a creative w.ay. We offer 

nfestyle cards and inspirationa~s for every person 
you know.. Send a greeting that says, "it's spring."· 

Y'Je're ready for you to browse and select. 

Johnson Stationers 
239 Delaware Ave. Delmar 

. 439-8166 

this Saturday ••• coltte to. the bank!- "A· Special Thanks" 
"A Special Welcome" Help open our new office atCrossgates fv\aU. 

Hear country music! Watch a WGNA remote broadcast! 
Free balloons for tt·e kids! 

'While you're shopping- this Saturday, free sifts, if you open an account for 
· come to oor convenient·~ office of $5CO ·:>r more. And "there's our weekly 

Albany Savings Bank. There's a lot pr ze drawing for everyone ... this 
hap'pening from 11 AM to 3 PM, ,,,. Saturday, We'll be giving 10 val~ 
tnclu. dtng ltve country .music ... uable prizes. Don': miss the cele-
wtth Denny Nash and hts Stiver bration ... right where you shop! 
Dollar Band. Personaltttes When have· you had so 
from WGNA. Plus fabulous much fun at c:. bank b~fore? 

the SavinpPeople Bank ... com.mitted to you. 

Crossgates Office, Crossgates Mall, 120 Washington Ave. Ext, Albany, NY 12203 !'hone 456'0888 or 456-0889 
Hours, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 4,30 p.m to 8 p.m.; Saturdavs, 9a.m. to 3 p.m. 
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Member FSUC 

Ray Patterson wishes to thank his loyal customers 
_ of 15 years in 

The Bike & Boat Shop 
' Ray is still offering the same fine service 

at the 

54 Cohoes Road 
Watervliet, N.Y. 12189 

274-1166 
(Rt. 32, Next To The Purple Pub) 

Ray still offers the 
same great $1· QOO 
Spring Tune-Up 

. WITH THIS AD 



VooRitEEsvillE 
NEws NoTES 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

\ 

Young swimmer stars 

Here's one young swimmer who is 
definitely not all wet. Congratulations 
are in order for Cathy J o Dedrick of the 
Voorheesville Swim Club, who :·swam" 
away with two first prize medals last week 
at the Junior Olympics meet in Burnt 
Hills. The 9-year-old took firs! place in 
the I 00-yard backstroke and also placed 
first in the 50-yard backstroke, seting a 
new meet recor~l 

session will end the four-week series 
featUring alcoholism counselor justine 
Caldes. The program under the direction 
of the Voorheesville Substance Abuse 
Committee was sponsored by St. Mat
thew's Parish Council. 

The committee will hold!heir monthly 
meeting on Mond~y. April9, at 7:30p.m. 
at the high school. All interested persons 
are welcome to attend. 

Junior Carnival coming. 

,, ', ... 

Due to her efforts she qualified to swim 
on the Adirondack Regionai Team in the 
Eastern Zone Regional Championship to 
be held in Richmond, Va., April 5-7. ~ 

The fourth-grade student at the 
elementary school is the. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Dedrick of Circle Dr. It 
seems that swimming skills run in the 
family. Her father returned last year from 
the Empire State Games with medals in 
the masters swim competitiOn. 

To students in Voorheesville April 
means one thing- Junior Carnival. Th·e 
popular junior class fund-raiser will take 
place on Saturday, Aprill4, from IOa.m. 
until 3 p.m. Children of all ages are 
advised to keep ,this date open. 

Kyle Relyea and Lori Trembley are the winners in the Voorheesville School Distri<;t's 
recent spelling bee, The two will represent the ·district at a Board of Cooperat1~e 
Educational Services spelling bee Wednesday, April 4; at Proctor's Theater ID 

Schenectady. 

. Although Cathy Jo. is the only member 
of the Voorheesville team to be selected, 
another familiar face will be with her in 
Virginia. Team Coach Steve Casabella 
was also seleCted to be one of four 

· coaches to work with the Adirondack 
team. 

Mass for'teenagers 

In celebration of the diocese-wide 
·RENEW program; St. Matthew's Church 
will hold a special liturgy for teens at the 5 
p.m. mass on Saturday, April 7. The 
service w~S·· planned by members of the 
youth group and will.include music and 
readings ,geafed to teenage~s. with y~uth 
gr~pp members taking part in the mass 
itself. All are welcome to attend. A recep
tion wili follow. 

The youth group will also hold a dance 
that evening at 7:30 in the old church on 
Pleasant St. · • ·· ' ~ 

1 Final awareness session 
• On Sunday, April 8, the last session of 
the Alcohol Awareness program will be 
held at 7 p.m. at St. Matthew's Church. 
This final Session is entitled '"Youth and 
Alcohol" and will deal with such topics as 
why teens drink, what alcohol does to 
therri, drinking and driving, and dealiqg 
with alcoholism in the family. Only teens 
are invited to attend th'is meeting. This 

Presently the white elephant commit
tee is in need of donations for their booth. 
Anyone having an item to contribute may 
contact Ed Mitzen at 765-360lor Peter 
Fisch at 765-479~3. 

Album contest to st~rt 
April also means National Library 

Week, which will take place from AprilS 
to 14. To celebrate the occasion the 
Voorheesville Public Library has two 
special events planned. Again this year 
the library will sponsor the popular "Win 
Your Favorite Album Contest." Anyone 
between the ages of 12 and 18 is invited to 
come into the library during that week 
and vote for their favorite album. At the . 
end of the week five winners wiU be 
drawn at random, and thoSe lu.cky teens 
will receive a copy· of ·their favorite 
album. Winners will be notified by mail. 
Also as an added bonus the five most 
popular albums will be added to the 
library's rapidly growing collection. 

For the younger set the library will 
show sevei-al afterschool movies. on 
Wednesday, April II. At4p.m. two short 
films, including A Boy, a Dog and a Frog 
·will be shown for young children, with 
one long movie, Amy and the Angel 
being shown for !he older children at 4:30 
p.m. The entire program will last about 
an hour._ ..-""" 

Junior High orientation 

Parents of sixth grade students will get 
an education themselves on Thursday, 
April 12, when they attend a special 

orientation program to be held at the 
high school library at 7:30 p.rri. · 

~The meeting is designed to r~·view the 
·.offerings of the junior high school curri

culum and discuss the Overall.program at 
Vo.orheesville. Parents of children 
entering seventh grade in the fall will also 
have an opportuflity to learn· about the 
persorlal and social aspects af Junior 
High School. The program will also give 
parents a chance to ask questions 
concerning ·the school curriculum or· 
programs .. 

Directing the meeting will be junior 
high guidance counselor, Lady Rudzin
ski, Principal 0. Peter Griffin and 
guidance counselor Terry Barlow. Sixth 
grade students wil~ get a chance to learn 
about their new school setting at a special 
student orientation program schedul·ed 
Jor June 1. 

Green thumbs at work 

Helderview Giuden Club will feature 
speaker Dave Elgie of the Schenectady 
Rose Society, who will speak on the 
subject of mini-roses at . their A-pril 
meeting on Thursday, April 12, at 7 p.m. 
at the First United Methodist Church, 
Voorheesville. 

Also at that time A~J(K,odra, second 
vice- presiden~ and community chairman 
will discuss plans for the planting of the 
six village flower boxes, the garden at 
Rts. 85A and 155, and the shrubs at the 
Voorheesville Elementary School. She 
will also report on the plant sale 

Josette' Blackmore 
Interiors 

Store Wide Clearance 

JBI 

JBI 
We are proud to offer a fine 
selection of fabrics, furniture,· 

and accessories for your home. 
We happily provide-Home Consultation. 

230 Delaware Ave., Delmar. ~ · 

Studio Hours by Appointment 
. 439-3775 

~INNAMON'S 
{;I When Sewing Is Important 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 
2-21 

F. . Ob,.· 
'cs 

April 1984 

A . ~s 
8., o,~, o9.\'L 

q'~ (9 t" I 

:.'Notions ~~~ . <'!s . 
Gift . SQ'·~"I!!V,. . 

Ce,.lif: - s.P.,;~ /jj) . tc ... 1 s 

SALE 
Making Room for l'f..ew Furniture 

Arriving Daily 

Dining Room Furniture 
Recliners, Bedroom Sets 

Sofas, Box Springs & Matts 
Sofa Sleepers 

Al.l. REDUCED 
NAME BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

A FEW EXAMPLES: 
HALLAGAN, BARCALOUNGER, 

SEALY, S. BENT, SPRING AIR 

~ BURRICK FURNITURE 

'cheduled to be held on May 12, which 
this year will feature many priZes to be 
raffled due to the generosity of area 
merchants. 

The agenda .will also include the 
nom'inations and elections of board 
members for the 1984-85 term. 

Top spellers advance 

C-o-n-g-r-a-t-u-1-a-t-i-o-n-s go .out to 
'Lori Trembley and 1\yle Relyea, sixth 
grade st~;~dents at the elementary school, 
who walked away with the school 
district's hOnors at a recent spelling bee 
held at~he high school. The contest pitted 
10 students each of the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades against each other, With 
Relyea and Trembley being the first two 
sixth graders1 in the history of the 
competition to take the title. The two top 
spellers will represent Voorheesville at an 
area spelling bee to be held this week at 
Proctor's Theater in Schenectady where 
they will vie against other students from 
local schools. 

Now it can be told 
Bravos -go out to the cast and crew of 

the Voorheesville drama club, the Diony
sians, who presented the comedy Harvey 
last week at the high school. Omitted 
from the previously published roster of 
cast members was Ted Teuten, who was 
not overlooked due' to oversight but for 
"security reasons." For those who were 
unaware, Ted was r.esponsible for the 
surprfse ending, portraying the "not-so·
invisible" rabbit, Harvey. 

McCarroll's 
Village Butcher, Inc. 

-Since 1921-

Sincerely, 

Jim McCarroll Repa1rs - "' e,s "'•;,. 
. All Brand• 

74 State St. ~NNAMON Suite 305 ~ KNIGHT'S 
560 Delaware Ave., Albany 

( 1 Min. from Delaware Plaza) 
W will have a large selection 

· e However, those in the 
R~US! 

ewing Machine Albany, NY .Designer 
. 436-1811 ' 

ervtce Sales and Service depots: F abn.cs 
· Delmar, Gre~nwich, Latham-Niskayuna, Colonie, Bennington 

HOURS: M<;>n. 9 to 5 
T ues, - Thurs. 9 to 8 

Sat. 9 to 4 
465~5112 
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Recovery In~.. self-help for 
former mental patients and 
those with chronic nervous 
symptoms. First United Metho
dist Church, 428 Kenwood 
Ave., Delmar, weekly at 12:30 
p.m. 

Town of Bethlehem, Town 
Board, second and fourth Wed
nesdays at 7:30p.m .. Board of 
Appeals, first and third Wed
nesdays at 8 p.m., Planning 
Board, first and third Tuesdays 
at 7:30 p.m., Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave. Town offices are 
open 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
we'ekd~ys. 

Village of Voorheesville, Board 
of Trustees. fourth Tuesday at 8 
p.m.. Planning Commission. 
third Tuesday at 7 p.m., Zoninq 
Board. second and fourt~ TueS 
day at 7 p.m. when agenda war
rants, Village Hall. 29 Voor· 
heesvifle Ave. 

STitEl .. It poYIG T 
Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

"Fish Fry, sponsored by ladies of 
Selkirk Fire Co. No. 1, Maple 
Ave.,_ Selkirk, 4:30p.m. 

. . . . -

Town of New Scotland, Town 
Board meets first Wednesday at 
8 p.m., Planning Board second 

. and fourth Tuesdays at 7:30 
p.m .. Board of Appeals meets· 
when ·necessary, ·usually Fri
days at 7 p.m .. Town Hall, At. 
85. 
Voorheesville Board ol Educa
tion meets second Monday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m .. at the 
district offices in the high 
school, At. a5A. Voorheesville. 
Bethlehem Board of Education 
meets first and third Wednes
days of eaCh month at a p.m 
at the Educational Services 
Center. 90 Adams.PI., DelfTlar. 
Assemblyman Larry Lane's dis·
trict office, 1 Becker Terr .. 
Delmar, . open Mondays and 
We~nesdayS 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a
day voluntary servi.ce year 
'round, offered by residents 
of Delmar. Elsmere _and Sling
erlands to help their neighbors 

. in any emergency, 439-3578. 

The Ravena-Co~ymans-_Selkirk 
~oard of Education meets the 
first and third Mondays of the 
month,· 8 p.m., at the board 
offices. Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Bethlehem Recycling town 
garage, 119 Adams St. Papers 
should be tied, cans flattened, 
bottles cleaned with metal and 
plastic foam removed. Tuesday 
and Wednesday 8 a.m. · noon; 
Thursday and Friday noon - 4 
p.m .. Saturday 8 - noon. 

New Scotland Landfill~ open 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays only .. 
Resident permit required, per* 
n1its available•at Town Hair. 
Bethlehem Landt ill, open s·a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 
closed Sundays and holidays. 
Reside.nt permit required, per
mits available at Town Hall. 
Elm Ave. Park office and town 
garage. Elm Ave. East. 
Second Mllers, second Wed
nesdays, Delmar Methodist 
ChiJr.ch, 12:30 p.m. except 
June. July and August. Reser
vations, 439-3569. 

B'ethlehem Youth Employment 
Service, Bethlehem ToWn Hall,. 

. Monday through Friday, 1-4:30 
p.m. during' school year. Call 
439-2238. 

area· arts 
A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scolland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Elec'tric Co. 

plasl/cs plant Selkirk. 

• . THEATER 

"How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying" (Heritage 
Artrsts in their final musical of the season), Cohoes Music 

·,:' Hall, April 6 and 7, 12-14, 8 p.m. ReServatiCm~, 235-7969. 

"The Mousetrap" (Agatha Christie K\1\s them off in a snowbound 
English inn), SUNY Perforrnin'g Arts Center, Aprll4, 5, and 7, 
8 p.m., April 6,7 10 p.m. Reservations, 457-8606 .. 

"The Threepenny Opera" (Empire State Institute for the 
Pertormtng Arts' cabaret production of the Brecht-Weill 
classic). The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Aprll6 and 14, 8 p.m., 
APril 11 and. 12, 10 a.m.; April 8, 2 p.m. Tickets at 
Community Box Olfice or Egg box office, 473-3750. 

"The Wake of Jamey Foster" (Ca.pital Rep in first regional 
presentatiOn of Beth Henley's Broadway comedy), Market 
Theatre, 111 N. Pearl St:, Albany, through April 15 
(Tuesday-Saturday, 8 p.m.; Sunday's 2:30 p.m. box office, 
462-4534. 

"Sleeping Beauty" (ESIPA revives its Kabuki-style rendition of 
the fairy tale). The Egg, Empire State Plaza, Albany, Aprll6, 9, 
and 13, 10 a.m., April.7 and 13, 8 p.m. Tickets tommunity 
Box Office or Egg box office. 473-3740. 

MUSIC 

Academy of St.. Martin in the Fields Octet, Memorial Chapel, 
Union Colle'ge, Schenectady; April 5, 8 p.m. 

CSR GUitar Erlsemble (11 GSA' music students present a 
"Spring Musical Potpourri"), Picot!!'! Gallery, 324 State St., 
Albany, April 5, noon. 

Hungarian State Folk Ensemble (100 dancers, singers and 
musicians), Proctors Theater. Schenectady, April 5, 8 p.m. 
Box office. 34&-6204 or at Community Box Office. 

Spring Choral Concert, Sage Women's Chorus, Bush Memorial 
Center, Troy, April 6, 8 p.m. 

Carol Lynn Youtz. mezzo-soprano, song recital in SUNY faculty 
showcase series, Performing Arts Center, AprU 7, 8 p.m. 

Robin and Linda Williams (direct from the "Prairie Home 
Companion" to "somewhere outside Albany"), St. Mark's 
Community Center,. Guilderland Centei", April 8, 3 p.m. 
Tickets at Community Box Offic~;~ and Records 'N Such. 

Pianist Findlay Cockrell plays Gershwin, The Egg, Empire 
State Plaza. Aprll10, noon. 

Organ. recital, Nancy Frank, First Church in Albany, April10, 
·noon. 

Jazz Pianist Marian McPartland performs a~ part of Schenectady 
CoUnty Community College'S week-long arts festival, 
auditorium, Aprtl 11, 8 p.m--: 

Albany Symphony Orchestra (Sibelius, Mozart and American 
composer Benjamin Lees), Troy Savings Bank Music Halt, 
April 13, and Albany Palace _Theater, April 14, 8:30 p.m. 
Tickets at Community Box Office. music hall box office 
(273-0038) and Palace box office (465-3334). 

--....... DANCE 

Hubbard Street Dance Co. (jazz, tap and ballet), ·Proctor's 
Theater, Schenectady, April 8, 7 p.m. 

POETRY 

Reading by members of the Hudson Valley Writers Guild, 
Rensselaer County Council for the Arts, 189'Second St., Troy, 
April 8, 3-5 p.m. 

Poet June Jordan reads and discusses her work, Albany Public 
Library, April 8, 3 p.m. 

G~NERAL- ELECTRIC 
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Bethlehem Women's Repubfi .. 
can Club. third Monday at 
Bethlehem Public Library, ex
cept .. June. July, August and 
December, 7:30 p.m. _ 

Voter RegistraHon: You may 
vote in New York State if you 
are 18 on or before thE> election, 
a U.S. citizen. a resiljent of the 
county, city or village tof- 30 
days preceding the election, 
and registered with the county 
Board of Elections. Mail regis
tration forms can be obtained at 
town and villa9e halls, from 
political parties, from the 
League of Women V.oters and 

·from boards of election. The 
cornp~eted form must be receiv- · 
ed by your Board of Elections 
by the first Monday in October. 
Information, A.lbany County 
Board of Elections, 445-7591. 

Project Equinox, Delmar satel
lite office, professional coun
seling for substance abuse 
problems, all . contacts confi
dential., By appointment, call 
d34-6135. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South 
Bethlehem area." Bethlehem 
Reformed Church, At. 9W, Sel
kirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 or 
767-9.140 ( afler 5 p.m.). 

League of Women Voten, Beth
lehem unit, meets monthly at 
Bethle~em Public LiPrary, 9:15 
a.m. Babysitting available. For 
information, call Pat Jukins at 
439-8096. 

Welcome Wagon, newcomers 
or mothers of infants, call 7:85-
9640 for a Welcome. Wagon 
visit. -Mon. - $at. a:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. 

Clarksville Boy Scout Troop 89 
meets Wednesdays. at Clarks
ville Community Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 76a-2977. 

Protect Hope, preventive pro
gram for adolescents and their 
families, satellite offices for 
Bethlebam-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 
American Legion meets 'first 
Mondays at Blanchard Post 
1040, Poplar Dr .. Elsmere. at 
8 P:.m., except July, August. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 

Public Hearing, Bethlehem 
Board of Appeals, on applica
tion of Amerada Hess Corpora
tion for modificat_ion to pre
viously grant~d 'special ex.;. 
ception for extension of time to 
permit construction of canopy 
at premises, New Scotland Rd., 
Slingerlands, a p.m.; Robert 
Finke and Sons, Inc., for vari
ance to permit construction 
equipment at premises, west 
side, At. 9W, Selkirk, 8:30p.m., 
Bethlehem Town Hall. 

Bethlehem Business Women's 
Club meet first W~dnesday of 
month at Albany Motor Inn, 
At. 9W, Albany, 6 p.m. social 
hour. 

"Basic Bread·mlklngt" home 
economics class at County 
ResourCes Development Cen
ter, Martin Rd., Voorheesville, 
10 a.m.-noon, for $3 registra
tion, 765-2874. 
Onesquethaw Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, first and third 
Wednesdays at Masonic Temple, 
Kenwood Ave., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Lodge 2233,' 
meets at lodge, At. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p.m. first and third 
WednesdaYs. · 

Trl-Village Ecumenical Lenten 
Blb.le Study, with Rev. James 
Daley of St. Thomas Church, 
q_elmar Reformed_ Church, 10 
a.m. 

,NORMAN G. COHEN, CSW, ACSW 
Psychotherapist 

1004 Western Avenue 
Albany, N.Y. 

438-4860 

Specializing in: 

o ch.ild and family problems 
o stress related disorders 
o anxiety and depression 

Cal/j(Jr :fi"ee Je!eplwne ('on.wl!ation. 

• The Real Thing: 
(premiere) 
Friday, 10 P-rrr' 

• The Prlz8 Winners: · .. A Love Story" 
(premiere) 
Friday, 10:30 p.m. 

• The Great Outdoors (premiere) 
Sunday, noon 

• Living Wild: "Antartlc Summer" 
(premiere) 
Sunday, 8 p.m. 

• Great .,.rformances: ''The Queen of 
Spades" Monday, 9 p.m. 

Owens-Corning Fiberglas supports 
public television for a better community_ 

Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

RENEW Enning of Recollec
tion, "Praying With Scripture" 
instruction, St Thomas ·Church, 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. 

"Wol)derful Wednesday" Com
munity Fellowship, 5-part Len
ton series includes supper, 
study, dicussion, movies and 
arts and crafts, Delmar Fir$1 
l:Jnited Methodist Church, 6 
p.m. lrformation_, 439-9976. 

Income Tax Assistance for 
Seniors, IRS tax.. counselors 
help older taxpayers with fed
eral and· state income' tax re
turns, Delmar Key Bank Com
mvnity room, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Wednesdays through April 11. 
lnfor.matiorl. 439-3449. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 

"Sis! Booml Baht" fifth grade 
choir musical, Slingerlands 
Elementary School, 7:30p.m. 

Pesticide ·.Certification Train
Ing, for private and commercial 
applicators validation, County 
Resources Development Center, 
Martin Rd., Voorheesville, 1:30 
p.m. For. $10 registration, 765-
2331. 

Jefferson-Jackson Day Dinner, 
Bethlehem Democratic Com
mittee, Thruway Hyatt House, 
speaker, Lt. Gov. Alfred Del 
Bello, cocktails 7 p.m., dinner, a· 
p.m. Tickets 439-0986. 

New SCotland Kiwanis Club, 
Thursdays, New Scotland Pres.
byterian Church, Rt. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens 
meet every Thursday at the 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 
p.m . 

Income Tax Assistance for 
Seniors, Bethlehem Town Hall, 
1-4 p.m. _Thur~days througt:l 
April 12. For appointmentS, 
sign up at Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Organiz13tion meetings. 

Middle School Sporto Night, 
PFO sponsors athletics for 
students and parents, Beth
lehem Central Middle School, 
.7:30-9 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JIPRIL. 6 

Elmwood · Park Fire District, 
first Fridays, North Bethlehem 
firshouse, 307 Schooll)ouse 
Rd., 7:30p.m. 

Chlldrens Films, for 'pre
schoolers, 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m., and all ages, 4 p.m., 
_Bethlehem Public l,.ibrary. Free. 

Legal Clinic for Senior Citizens, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 11 a.m.-
1:130 p.m. Free; for appoint
ments, 439-4955 (Senior Ser
vices office) weekdays or attend 
Thursday Senior CitizenS 
meeting. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 

"The Sound of Music," student 
musical at Ravena High School, 
At. 9W, 8 p.m. 

Career Alternatives for State 
Workers, workshop at Bethle
hem Public -bibrary, lb a.m.-3 
p.m. Free; for registration, 439-
9314. 

Roaat Beef Dinner, at Bethle
hem Grange Hall, At. 396, 
Selkirk, 4 p.m. 

Tri-Villaige Squares Dance, 
geared for square dane~ stu
dents, First United Methodist 
Church, Delmar, 7:30-10:30 
p.m. 

·New England--Style Contra
dancing, sponsored by Old 
Songs, Inc., Voorheesville United 
Methodist Church, MaplE! Ave., 
a:30 p.m. $3.50 admission. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8 

Hypothermia Canoe Classic1 

Hudson River canoe race bene
fits American Red Cross; start
ing line at Corning Park, noon. · 
To enter, call 462-7461. 

"Youth and Alcohol," Alcohol 
Awareness Program with speak
er Jusline CaldEts for teens 
only, St. Matthew's Church, 
Voorheesville, 7 p.m. Free. 

Readings ot the Library, Sun
days at Bethlehem, Public Li
brary, 2 p.m. Fr8e. 

MONDAY, APRiL 9 

Money Management for Seriior 
Citizens, estate and investment 
planning program, Be'thlehem 
Public Library, 7:30' p.m. Free; 
for registration, 439-9314.JC...:.Olll 

Career and Education Advise
ment, Mondays and Tuesdays, 
Bethelehem Public Library, 6-:9 
p.m. Free; for appointments, 
439-9314. 

Delmar Community prchesi~a, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, weekly 
at 7:30p.m. · ~ 

Delmar Kiwanis meets Mon
days at Starlite.Lounge, At. 9W, 
Glenmont, 6:15p.m. 

AI-Anon Group, support for 
relatives of alcoholics, meets 
Mondays at Bethlehem Luth
eran Church, 85 Elm Ave., Del
mar, a:30-9:30 p.m. Information 
439-4581. 

St. Peter's Episcopal Church 
State and Lodge Streets 

Dr. Laman Bruner, Jr., Rector 

LENTEN PREACHING SERIES 
Weekday Services Sundays 
12:05 Noon - Preaching Services 
12:30 p.m. - Holy Communion 
12:30 p.m. - Luncheon 

8:30a.m. -Holy Communion 
10:00 a.m.- Children's service 
10:30 _a.m. -Morning Service 
(Broadcast by Station WWCN Fridays 

12:30 p.m.- Organ Concert ~460 AM Dial) 

For Health 
and 

Enjoyment· 
Play 

Colonial Acres Golf Course 
Glenmont • off Feura Bush Rd.,~ mi. westof9W 

A Fine 9-Hole, Par 3 Course 
• Convenient location 
• Levenerrain 
• Well maintained 

..:• Congenial atmosphere 
• Active ladies' group 

- REASONABLE RATES -
For Information, call Ray Payne 436-1910 

or write: Colonial Golf Inc-
Box 103, Glenmont, NY 12077::'~ r.~.· 

r 



AREA EvENTS & OccAsioNs 
Events In Nearby Areas . 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 

"Stop Dieting," orientation to 6-
~ wee_k weight management pro
gram, FitnesS Studio.' HamiltOn·· 
St., Albany, 7:30p.m. 

Managing Crlaes In Adoptive 
Placeri1enta, workshop for par
·ents and professionalS, Parsoos 
Child and Family_ Center, Al
bany, 7:30 p·.m. Inform-ation, 
447-5211. 

Investment Strategies tor the 
'80's, Albany Public Library, 
12:15 p.m. Free. 

Artist lecture Series, pop artist 
speaks, State Museum, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, noon. 

auction-raffle, Aurania Club, 
Albany, 5:30-8 p.m. For $15 
reservations, 439-5402 or 439-
5575. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 8 
Frelhofer'a -Run for Women, 
TAG ·national ·championship 
10 km road·race and 5 km fun 
run. starting. line at Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 10 a.m. 
lnformalil?n: 465-4573. 

Soroptlnilat Club, ineeting and 
brunch, Wolfert's Roost Country 
Club, noon. For $10 reservations, 
482-1723. 

· Occu~tlonal Nuraea Associa
tion, .meeting at MOntcalm 
South Restaurant, At. 9, Glens 
Falls, 6 p.m. 

"Coimler and the Dilemma of 
Being Franco-American, lecture 
series at Schenectady Public 
Library, 7 p.m. Free. 

3almon Flaherfea Lecture, 
SUNY A Lecture Center 7, 1400 
Washington Ave., S·p.m. Free. 

Gansovoori Chapter, DAR, 
grave-marking ceremony, Al
bany Rural Cemetery, 11 a.m. 
Information, 436-8561. · 

The Academy of St. Martin In the Fields Octet will present a concert of chllRiber music 
Thursday at 8 p.m- in Memorial Chapel at Union College. The octet has toured Europe 
and North America. . _ · · ' . 

Free. · 

lllbany Aoooclatlon ot Unl
wenlty Wo.,-.en,-dinner meeting 
with guest speaker Peg Breen, 
Best Western Thruway Hou~e. 
Washington Ave., 5:30p.m. For 
reserva_tions, 439-0308. · 

MONDAY, APRIL 9' 
"Hawking the Hawk," Hudson
Mohawk Bird Club annual 
meeting and. slide program, 
Price Chopper Community 
Room. Eastern Parkway, Schen
ectady, 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11 
Institute at the Egg, slide shoW-. 
about history of ESIPA, Albany 
Public Library, noon. 

Overeatera Anonymoua meets 
Mondays, First Unite'd Metho

. dist Church, Kenwood Ave 
Delmar, 7:30p.m. 

Substance Abuse CommiH 
Meeting, Voorheesville Hi! 
School, 7:30 p.m. Open 
public. 

Hannakrols Chapter, DAR, 
meeting at home of Mrs. Gilbert 
Houk, Selkirk, _7:30p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 10 

Getting Into Print, guidelines 
for how-to get literature pub
lished, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, >7-9 p.m .. Free; Informa
tion, 439-9314. 

"Seven Brides tor Seven 
Brothera;" .free preview for 
senior citizens, Bethlehem 
Central High School, 7:30 p.m. 

Rod Men (oldest patriotic 
organization in U.S.), second 
Wednesday, St. Stephen's 
Church, Elsmere, 7:30 p.m_. 

Slingerlands Home Bureau, 
sacond Tuesday of each month, Senior Ball Planning, mooting 
Delmar RefC)'rmed Church, 7:30 for student and parent volw1-

teers working on after-the-ball 
p.m. activities, Bethlehem Central 
"Sisters," reviewed by adult High School library, 7:30 p.m. 
book discussion group;- Beth-· Information, 439-4154 or 439-
leheffi Public Library, 10 a.m. 6156. 
Information, 439-9314. · · , ., 

,: · ·~~- "landscaping" Your · Yird,;, 
Tri~Village Pe•ce Breakfast, spring garden lecture. Re~ 
first United ·Metho'dist ChUrch sources Development Center, 
Fellowship 

0
Hall, 428 Kenwood voorheesville, 1 p.m. soil testing, 

Ave., 7 a.m. ,. 1:30 p.m. lecture: Free. 
Detm..- Rotary meets Tuesdays 
at.6 p.m. at Albany Motor Inn, Children's Movlea, V'oorhees
t3'!~n~ont.. . . ville Public Library, 4 p.m. Free. 

Mothera' Time Out, Christian New" s·cotland Elkl lodge,. 
support group for mothers of Second and ·fourth Wednes
pres~N>,c;>le_rs; me~~~;;1Tu~sd~ys days, American Legion Post, 
at the Delmar Reformed Church, VOorheeSVille, 8 p.m. . 
386 Delaware Ave., 10·a.m. Free Job Club, support and guid
child. care; information, 439- ance for unemployed, Wednes
'9929~ -days at Bethlehem Public U
lncom8 Tax A11lstance tor . brary, 10 a.m. Registration, 
Seniors, Glenmont firehouse, 439-9314. 
Rt. 32, 1-4 p.m.- No appointment 
riecessary; ·information, 439- THURSDAY, APRil12 
3449: · "Delmar fire Dept. Ladlea AUxlf~ 
"Nuclear Wiu, the Arma Race l1ry, regular me8ting second 
and Foreign Polley," inter- ThursCay_ of every· month ex
scholastic conference tor stu- · cept ~ugust, at the fire house, 8 
dents and f~culty from public p.m. 
and private high. schools, 
Doane Stuart School. lnfor- Bethlehem Memorial V.F.W. 
mation, 465-5222. P01t 3185 meets second Thurs
Aibany Panheilenlc Aaaocla- day of each month, post rooms, 

404 ,Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
lion, spring program for Information, 439-9836. 
members of national collegiate 
sororities, Bethlehem Public 
Library, 7-9 p.m. 

Slingerlands Fire District, 
·second Tuesdays at Slinger
lands Fire Station 8 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL.11 

Bethlehem Elko Auxiliary, 
meets at lodge, Rt. 144, Cedar 
Hill, 8 p;m. second Wednesday 
of month. 

Support-' GrOup tor Parente of 
Asthmeuc Children, organized 
by American lung Association, 
Be.thlehem Town Hall, 7:30p.m. 
-Information, 439-6323. . . 

Elamere Fire Co. AuxiliarY 
meets second Thursday of 
each month, at the fire house, 
Poplar Dr., Elsmere, 8 p.m. 

New Scotland Democratic 
Social Club, second Thursday, 
8 p.m. 

Jurled Art Show, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Art Assoication, 
Bethlehem Public library. 7:30 
p.m. for informotion, 439-5069. 

Sunshine Senior Citizens, V~;-
. mont trip leaves from First 

Reformed Church of Bethle
hem at 7 a.m. 

~t 1965 

JHE 
MONTESSORI 

SCHOOL
OFALBANY 

preschool-kindergarten 
invites 

all prospective parents 
and children for enrollment 

to an 

OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, 

/ 

April 14, 1-3 pm 
•Tour School o Talk with stall 

e Learn about 'Montessori method of p,esdtool education 

633 Morris Sl. Albany 482-1628 

Bethelehem P•l'lo ,.1 Com~ 
puter Group, meeting at Beth
lehem Publi~ Lit rarr. 7:30p.m. 

"SeYen Bride• t-:n Se·nn 
Brolhen," oper ing night fo~ 
Stage 700 musi-cal, Bethlhem 
Central High School, 8 p.m. 
Tickets $4 and $5. · 
"Sm~ll Bualneu naurence" 
Workshop, sponsornd by tho 
County Cooperalive Extension, 
County Resources Develop
m_ent Center, Voorheesville, 7-9 
p.m. $3. reglstratlor: Informa
tion, 765-3635. 
Mohawk Chapter, DAR,. meet.: 
ing at home ol Mrs. Edward 
Stasio, McCormack FM .. Sling
erlands, 2 p.m. 

Children:• A~lh~r D.anlel Pink~ 
water Speake, B3thlet"em Pub
lic Library, 7-ft p.m. $2 ad
mission. 

Sixth Grado Pa ·ant• Orienta
tion, Voorheesville H gh School 
. 7:30p.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 13 

Ramona Quimby Day, fUn 
programs for child!e1 7 and 
older, Bethlehem Public· Ubril.iy; 
regis_tration, 439-93_1 ~-

·"Seven Bride~> tOr Seven 
Brothera," Stag~· 700 musical, 
Bethlehem Central High School, 
8 p.m. Tickets $4 anj $5. 

"The Middle East Update: Tho 
Dyriamlca of Crlala," lecture 
series at Siena College, Rodger 
Bacon Hall, loundonvill_e, 7-9 
p.m. Information, 457-3907. 

Empire Statal College ,Infor
mation Santon, for Prospective 
students, 155 Washington Ave., 
Albany, noon. 

"Women• and tho· Oral· Tradi
tion," Franco-American and 
Quebec 'Heritage Series lec
ture, Albany Public Library, 7 
p.m. Free. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 5 

Concerned Friends of Hope 
House, ·self-help and support 
group for parents of substance 
abusers, Capital district PSych
iatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
.Ave., Albany, 7:30p.m. 

.Writers WOrkahop, with guest 
speaker Sara cohen, SUNYA 
professor, Albany PubliC U- · 
brary, 10 a.m. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 6. 

Spring Concert, performed by 
Monday Musical Club Women's 
Chorus and API Men's. Glee 
Club, Albany Institute of His
tory and Art, Washington Ave., 
8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, IIPRIL 10 

Adirondack Mountain Club, 
meeting and panel discussion, 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, 
Hackett Blvd., 8 p.m. 

~omen's C~uncll of Realtors, · 
dmner meetmg , Golden Fox 
Restaurant, 6 p.m. for reserva
tions, 438-6287 or 462.:.0512. 

Sofa Place, support group for 
families and friends·of suicid_e 
'iiCtims, Friends Meeting House, 
727 Madison Ave., Albany, 7:30 
p.m. . 

'In AfghaniStan --'- An Amoric8n 
Odyssey," Friends of the Li
brary t;look review, Albany 
PtJblic Library, noon. · · 

N.Y. Legislative Forum, with 
speaker Arthur Webb, of Glen
mont, commissioner of mental 
(etardation and deVelopmental 
disabilities, Albany, Public Li
brarv. 10 a. in: 

"Computers and More In '84," 
home and small business com
puter exposition, Siena College 
(George Foy Campus Center), 
1-7 p.m., and tomorrow, noon-5 
p.m. "Mental Health Treabnent Have 

Two Decadeo Made a Dlllor-
4~H Public Presentation Day, 

"Tho Photographer'• Eye,'' 
lecture and photography exhibit 

·Of Albany landscape, SUNYA 
main library, Washington, Ave., 
noon-2 p.m. Free. 

·Art at the Plaza ·Lecture, co~or
field painter Edwin Ruda dis
cusses his. '{Tecumseh" paint
ing, State' Moseum, Empire 
State Plaza, noon. Free. 

"What You Should Know About 
Willa," workshop sponsored by 
County Cooperative Extension, 
Colonie Town Library, 1:30-3 
p.m. For $2 registration. 765-
2874. 

Introduction to Yoga, deep 
relaxat~on, fitness and flexibility 
demonstrations. Kripalu Yoga 
Center, 6:30 p:m. Free; infor
mation, 869-7990. 

"New York Suppllea the Civil 
War," military history lecture, 
College of St. Rose Campus 
Center, 420, Western Ave., 3 
p.m. Free. 

"Entrepreneurahlp and Social 
ResponalbiUty," business ethics 
forum sponsored by Russell 
Sage, Kella~ Formal L9unge, 
First St., Troy, 7:30p.m. Free." 

Farnsworth. Middle School, enceT lecture sponsored by 
SATURDAY, APRIL 14 State Farm Ad., Guilderland, 6- Public Health Association, Cui-

. 8 30 tural Education Center Empire 
Glenmont ·Craft Fair, quality : p.m. State Plaza, 12:15 p.m.' 
hand-made items exhibited and -"Moulin Rouge," classic for_,.. .. 
sold, Glenmont Elementary senior citizens Senior Services Crimes of Pa11lon - Crimea 
School, 10 a.m.-4 p.n. ;Jnforma- Center, 25 De,laware Ave., AI- of Reason: Phll~aophl~l 
tion, 439-2763. bany, 1.p.m. Free. T~en:'es of Tr~~~dy, Cap1tal 

"Seven Brldet. for Seven 
Brothers," closing right for 
Stage 700 musical, .3ethlehem 
Central High S::hoot- 8 p.m. 
Tickets $4 and· $5. 

·Mini Bazaar a11:l Ro.9st Beet 
· Dinner, NeW Sa em Reformed 

Church, At. 85, 5-7 p.ni. Reser
vations, 765-219·..,._ 

II ll!4r ~- lflelmar 
n "" "".&lnfrry 
U 376 DelaVJaro Ave. 

I 
Delma1,NY. 

Shoe Repatr at ts 
very best 

Has a new 
convenient locat o, i 

• GUILDERLAND 
DRY CLEANERS 
AT STAR PLAZA 

Dtstnct Human1t1es Program 
I Love N.Y. Spring Garden and lecture series, Colonie Town 
F~~wer Show, weekend of ex- Library, Albany-Shaker Rd., 7-9 
h•b•ts, panel programs, farmers' p.m. For $20 registra'tion 457-
markets, fashion shows, music 3907. ' 
and priz~s. API Field House, ' 
noon-10 p.m. Information, 489- Dutch Settlen Sodety of Alb8ny, 
7825. meeting at Dutch Reformed 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7 

"Rare Planta of New York," 
Tuesd~y- Topics lecture, State 
Museum,·. Empire State Plaza, 
12:10 p.m. Free. 

Travel Expo '84, weekend travel 
trade show with travel agents 
and tour group leaders, Empire 
State Plaza ConVention Center. 

Birding 'Field Trip, sponsored 
by Hudson-Mohawk bird Club, 
leaves from Joy Dept. Stc-re, 
Rts. 9 and 20, Rensselaer, 8 a.m. 
Information, 377-1453' . 

Asaoclatlon of Ladle's. ot 
Cha~lty, benefit party af!d sileo·t 

,,, . .,._ 
• .. 

Church, No. Pearl St., 8 p.m. 
Information, 765-4419. 

J. WALLACE 
CAMPBELL 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
PASSPORT 

COPY WORK 

439-1381 
6 Village Dr. 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Natoonwode s Motorcycle 
Polocy provodes Blanket 
Protectoon for your 
MOIOIC'fCIE' motor boke 
~cooter or mooed A 
completely tailored pack
age at cornpetHove rates 
CtH::!CI< wnh your Natoonwoc.Je 
Ayer·t to see •f vou qualify 

Donald. F. 
Schulz 

163. Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

Phone: 439-2492 

~.NATIONWIDE'. 
~ f INSURANCE 
~ Nat•O""''"a os on you• soae 

"" ~"~ 1<'\'-'~ "' Lo< .• · O"'oe C:'''L'.I'. 
""'' "'" l. , .. ,,, .< _-,~' 

·car. Ate. 15E & Fte. 20 
, Featurir g tt e 

I 

CLEARANCE 
of tSI 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
M'IND'S.E ND 

U 
WINTER . 

r6 BOOTS 
50% OFF 

-Women- C,i 
LIMITED QL"ANTI";/ES 

ALSO 
Men's & Boy'S 

CONVERSE 
SNEAKERS 

50% OFF. 
SALE AT CIELMAR 

•JNL'i 

NOW APPEARING AT 

THOMPSON'S LAKE HOTEL 
Friday and Saturday 

April 6th & 7th 
April 13th & 14th 
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Tri-Village 
Fruit arket 

Delmar's Only , 
Farm Fresh Market. 

65 Delaware Ave·. 439-2408 

WanJs To Welcome· The .Grand Open;ing 
of the Tri .Village Deli With These 

· Specials · , · · 
. . . 

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, APRIL 8 THRU APRIL 14 

( 

Fresh . Fresh 
. ""' 

Strawberries · .. Asparagus-~ ~- ·1 rl ; 

' ' 

99¢ qt. 

Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts ·_-

99¢ lb. 

. 99¢ lb .. 

·.Bananas. 

29¢lb. 
• 

·Buy. One· Get· One 

' - - ...... 
Walden Farms Lo-Cal Dressings 
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~------------~~~~~-.--· 
GRAND OPENING - 9AM SUNDAY APRIL 8th 

TRI-VILLAGE D.Eti 
65 Delaware Ave., Delmar (Next to Fruit Market) 

BILINSKI'S 
· BILINSKI'S 

. . 

LAND '0' LAKES 
WHITE 

-BOLOGN 
OLIVE 
LOAF ·AMERICAN 

CHEESE 

.-. 

1; 

' 

-Yzlb.99¢ . Yzlb. 99¢.- . 'Yz.Ib·. 99¢ 

_ "We Proudly Feature BILINSKI'S Finest Quality Cold Cuts". 

CROWLEY'S -

2%· MILK· $}.59 Gallon 

ELCONA 

\{FRESH 
BACON 
$}- 29 Lb. 

· • Pkg. 

~'WE MAKE OUR OWN" 

POTATO 
SALAD 
lb.79¢ 

Made with Hel/m~:m's 
Real Mayonaise 

ATLANTIC 

COOKED
HAM. 
1.19Yzlb. 

McCADAM CHEESE FESTIVAL 
MUNSTER · MONTERY JACK · NO SALT ·cHEDDAR 

. MUNSTER WITH CARAWAY. MUNSTER WITH JALAPENO -
DELITE · MILD CHEDDAR 80z. $'1.29 

Pkg. . 

NUTTY FLAVOR (IMPORTED) 

JARLSBERG CHEESE~ tb. $1.99 
WE CARRY A CQMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FAMOUS FAST~AN'S CHEESE 
. . 

"Be Sure To See Our Wide Selection Of Imported And Dom~stic Cheese" 

WE COOK WE BAKE WE ROAST 
OUR OWN OUR OWN OUR OWN 

ROAST VIRGINIA TURKEY 
BEEF HAM BREAST 

''USDA CHOICE GLAZED AND BAKED "SWIFT PREMIUM 
TOP ROUND" . TO PERFECTION BUTTERBALL" • 

FRESH BREAD, ROLLS AND BAGELS DAILY 
SPECIALS EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, APRIL 8th thru SATURDAY, APRIL 14th 
OPEN SAM- 9PM MON.- FRI. . SAM- 6PM SAT.- SlJN .. 
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LIMIT 4·6 PACK$ PLEASE ELBOWS, REG. OR THIN SPAGH., ZITI W/LINES 

Meister.Brau Beer· Ptince Pastas 

. SIX PACK 
120Z. 
BOTS. 

79 
Plus Deposit 

Where 
bqulred 
Bylaw 

SALAD DRESSING 

ILB. 
PKG. 

c 

USDA CHOICE-BONELESS BEEF ROASTS 

Miracle Whip Sirloin Tip Roast 

160Z. 
JAR 

GRAND UNION 

c 87 TOP.OUND 

··s~~~.::.~~:. 
CHUCK fJLLIT 

lb. 

REG1, BBQ, SOUR CREAM & ONION . 

. ·Butter Quarters Lay's Potato Chips 

ILB. 
PKG •. 

58 
7%0Z. 
PKG. 

Check the ·meat. . 
·check the produc~. · · 
Check the groceries. · 

c 

Look at these great specials! 
But that's only a few. 

MARV AL SELF-BASTING, YOUNG 

Turkey Breast 19 HLB . 
.. GOVT. 

GRADE 
·~A" 

· .• t 

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS 

REGULAR OR DIET 

Coca-Cola or Tab 

2LITER 
67.60Z. 

BOT. 

18 
Plus Deposit~ 

Where 
Required 
ByL_ow 

.. 

. ; • I f 

'. 

lj i .,, 

Where are the rest? 
Jri the new Price Finder for Specials. 

' .. I 
· If' ·. 1J ~, 

•. ..- ~ -,CJ-J• ., .· ' 

l:l (•f' r'i~,. ·'"• .·iriJ 

It takes only minutes to check your, 
shopping list with it, find the best prices 
for what you need. It's easy to use, and 

· you dorit have to wait for the weekly food 
ads for specials. · 

· The Price Finder for Specials is free 
at your Grand Union store every day. 

. The specials on this page are just 
a sample of what you'll find in the 
Price Finder for Specials! 

TROPICANA FRESH "GOLD N' PURE" FLORIDA WILSON CORN KING 

Orange Juice Meat Franks 

uoz,r 
CARTON 

29 c 
lb. 

ALL PURPOSE I 

Gold Medal Flour . : 

·r~49c • L 
I No Minimum Purchase Required With This Coupon I . 
I_ Coupon Goodthru Sat., April 7th. Limit I per Customer. J 

'-----'------'----------' '--.,.-----~----------' ------------------
HOT OR SWEET PORK 

Italian Sausage 
. FAMILY 
t" PACK. 

· , 3L8S. 
OR 

MORE 

lb. 

39 

CALIFORNIA 

Fresh Aspar.aglls . . . 

: ALL FLAVORS I 

: . Holland Hall Ice. Cream}··: 

1 ONE c a, 1 I .••. · I 
I 'I;;:.L •• I 

lb. I No Minimum Purchase Requl~ed With This COupon I 
1 CouponGoodthru Sat., April 7th. Llmltl per Customer. J 

L---------------1 '----,-~---------,,----' -------------------

Grand Union is changing. 
Not R"pontlbS.Iar TJPOtraphlcol Erron. 
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The story of Paul the Bull 
· Paul Giancursio had crossed a forbid

den zone into the world of adult danger 
and had returned to tell about it. Except 
Paul didn1 say anything. He just walked 
over to the lamppost that was third base, · 
clapped his hands once, and we picked up 
the game where it had been left. Silently . 
we all agreed that Paul had touched 
second base. 

I spent a lot of my childhood on the 
sJreet in front of my house. There were 
plenty of kids my age living on Northview. 
Terrace bounded by St. Paul Street and 
Conkey Avenue, and the street itself held 
an almost magical fascination for all of 
us. 

I can't really recal_l.the first time I was 
permitted by my parents to cross that 
quiet urban neighborhood street all by 
myself, or ride my bicycle down one 
driveway across to the other driveway on 
the opposite side,· but the memory of 
settling into that paved, narrow play-. 
grOund ·sticks to my brain as vividly as 
skimming the cream off the top of 
Kindergarten milk. 

My peers and I shared the plateau 
aiound the same time of our lives, it 
seemed, and we reveled in weaving in and 
out of the roadway in perpetual exhibi
tion of an important right of pass~ge we 

FAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen 

driven back up the curb by a car and still 
maintain a position of respect in the 
neighborhood. -

Then came the day we all entered the 
world of adolescent truth and gutsy 
rebellion. Our leader into this new and 
wonderful plane of excitement was Paul 
Giancursio, the Bull. Paul was slow and 
deliberate in both movemen_t and intel
lect, but h~. was massive for an eleven year 
old. His-cvocabulary consisted mostly of 
hard consonant sounds and one vowel 
utterance, something like "uhh. '' 

go of it even for a moment. He turned 
scowling in· the center of the street 
squared against the onrushing auto. 

The faceless <jriver must have been 
utterly disconcerted by the immovable 
tyke challenging his J,OOO;pound · nia- ~ 
(;hine. because he began veering unstead
ily toward the curb slightly letting up on 
the gas pedal. Paul looked awesome to us 
as he stood his ground against the 
menace, and then he did something that 
earned him a. special place in our 
masculine guts. With the smug aplomb of
a matador, Paul reached out as the Ford . 
streaked by him and slapped its metal 
tail fin so hard that the resounding slap 
was heard well into our junior high 
school days.~ 

We rushed over to him, but. not too 
quickly. One simply does not maul 

Girl· Scouts at conference 
Seven Cadette Girl Scouts from 

Delmar at1d Slingerlands will attend the 
eighth Cadette Conference April 8 to 10 
at the Empire State Plaza in Albany by 
the Hudsort Valley Girl Scout Council. 

The girls are Holly For~sman, Shama 
Hotchin, Janet Joachim, Diane Steffens, 
Portia Wu and Susan Zolezzi, all of 
Delmar and Tammy Coleman from Slin
gerlands. 

Approximately 130 girls and 40 adults 
from the Hudson Valley Council will 
attend the conference, as well as200 girls 
and adults from 18 other councils 
throughout the state. 

royalty. Paul graciously held out his hand The Girl Scouts will view a Japanese 

That day when we all/earned to declare our child
ren's crusade against the jour-wheeled mechanical 
beast was truly Paul's day. · 

for us to see. No blood, no loose skin Kabuki performance of Sleeping Beauty, 
hanging, no wound, nc;>t even a ·scrape. It vis.it their legislators, tour the Capitol, 
was red, like his ear lob.es. And his visit the State Museum and hear a variety 
nostrils were flaring audibly. of speakers and panel members. 

·································~··········· :Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only i 
had earned. The joy of running in the 
street Was magnetic to my friends and me. 
It was like a huge sidewalk without the 
cracks and lines. It ·was a longer and 

.:wider football field than a driveway. A 
game of catch was no longer interrupted 
by little kids toddling by. Chinese Base
ball could now be played off the curb 
instead of the porch.steps. But most of all, 
we could ban together to face the a,dult 
world's dreaded road menace, the car. 

I suppose each neighborhood has its 
own system of prot'ection from automo
biles racing down a residenti_al street. 
With us it was a straightforward shout, 
"Heads up!" issued by the first kid to spy 
the oncoming vehicle .. At the sound of 
this· compelling phrase, usually issued as 
sharply as a beaver tail slapping the . 
pond, 10 kids could barely be seen .with 
the naked eye as they leaped for safety up 

·on the curb. When the danger passed, we 
filled up the. street again like waves . 
rushing back into the sea. 

As we grew older and bolder, the car no 
longer scared us like it used to. We had 
ultimate confidence in "Heads up;" It 
always worked, so much so that when the 
command. was now issued, its tone was· 
more of casual disgust than of stark fear. 
Not one of us scurried to the curb 
anymore. We sauntered toward it, rarely 
even mounted it, and all the while we 
glared auhe approaching intruder with 
·arrogant disdain. The silent code de
manded that no grown boy would be 

It didn't matter to us what Paul said or. 
how he said it, because he didn't talk 
much anyway. He didn't have to, because 
the Bull hit hard., He was the Winter 
Exterminator whose ice snowballs left 
welts on your thighs for days. We'd fight 
with one another to get Paul on our team. 
Paul was the honored-feared neighbor-. 
hood brute. 

- The day when we all learned to de
clare our children's crusade against the 
four-wheeled mechanical beast was truly 
Paul's 'day. We were arguing in the 
middle of the street- at the time about 
whether or not Paul had touched· second 
base, which was the big manhole cover in, 
·the center of the pavement. • 

Paul was getting hot under his collar
less tee shirt. You could tell when his 
nostrils flared with each exhale. He had 
begun to lumber toward the opposing 

. team when a yellow and black Ford· 
convertible screeched around the corner. _ 
That tread-burning sound captured our 
attention suddenly and fearfully. We all 
had, enough sense to steer cle~r of the 
crazy teenage drivers who occasionally 
invaded our otherwise placid neighbor-
hood. ' · 

The car loomed toward us gammg 
momentum, its V8 engine screaming in 
rising decibles. All of us scrambled for the 
curb, all of us, except Paul. His anger 
from the baseball argument had peaked, 
and Paul just wasn't flexible enough to let 

: We Will Give A Free Estimate On Any TV . ~ 
~ Brought In on 4/5 - 4/6 - 4/7. -1< 

! WITH THIS COUPON ONLY. NO OBLIGATION. t 
>t- SEE HOW INEXPENSIVELY WE CAN GET THAT SET ~ 
: · BACK IN TIP TOP SHAPE.. -t< 

: Precision Electronics .t 
>t- 414 Kenwood Ave. -t< 

;.... ************i~~.~~~.t 

... You weren't feeling 
well enqugh to do 
anythirlg. But when 
someone put an arm 
around you and held 
your hand. you just 
knew you were going 
t-o feel better. Today. 
North America's 
largest full sen.lice 
provider of nurses and 
other health care pro
fessionals helps keep 
traditions like that 
alive. We remember 
what care is all about. 
We're available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a 
week. Call us today 
for a free consultation 
and initial assessment 
of your home health 
care needs 

463-2171 
Medical 

Personnel Pool. 
An lnlernatoonal Provider 
of Health Care Services 

RENT A HOT WATER 
HEATER NOW AND 
GET TWO.MONTHS 
RENTAL FREE! , 

cusToM ~Tctt,Ens 
Visit our · · 

:lNJKJRA showroom for 
N~fiO~l -.HCHfN 

&S.UH ASSOCIA.OON 

the best in Kitchen 
ideas ... 

FEATURING: . 

IIA~aker lllaid 
~ CUSTOM CABINETS · 

designed by a 
professional. <Certltledily N.K.a.A.I 

The dishwasher's running. The washing 
machine's going. Someone JUSt stepped out of 
the tub. and you'd like to take a shower. 
· With some hot-water heaters, you'd wind 

up standing around. waiting for the water to 
heat. An oil or propane-fired water heater from 
Agway can eliminate the wait. Both recover 
faster than electric. 

Sign up to rent an oil or propane-fired 
heater today and you'll get two months' rental 
FREE. Call your Agway Petroleum Plant for 
complete details today. 

Renting your water heater is JUSt one 
more way Agway can help you squeeze more 
efficiency out of every bit of energy you use. 

Call Agway Petrl,Ieum today. 

AGWAY PETROLEUM 

Peter G. Merrill, C.K.D. 
Certified Kitchen Designer 

339 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 

518-439-8008. 

HOURS: 
Mon. thru Thurs. 9-5 · 

Fri. 9-9 
Sat. 10-3 

FUELS • SERVICE o EQUIPMENT 

253 Morris Road 
Schenectady, New York 

370-7101 
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New bike shop opens 
at Delmar Card Shop 

• 

l"hc.·rL' \\ill he a new look and a nc\\ 

hu~incss in the Delmar :\cws and Card 
Slw'p thi:-. ,,.L·c!...cnd: ' 

l"hc rcarmost 15 feet of the· :-.tore. 
a longtime Four Corners landmark, will 
house the Eagles Nest Bike Shop, a sales 
and sen ~t:c.··cntcrprisc .nr'cning the end of 
this \\t:ck. 

Hut the rront will still he papers. 
maga;inc.·s. card.; and sundriL'S. 

Robert and Barbara Van :\crncm. \dlO • 

han: opcrall..'d the llL'\\'S and card shop ror 
the pa .... t si'\ ~cars .. hastcn to say that the~ 
arc continuing in tllL·ir present hu-.incss. 
!'hat· business has hccn for sale. and will 
remain so pending a later decision. 
V~n Acrnem. a claims representative for 

Cnnrail. has obtained two hin·dc dcal
cr-.hips. Ruyc~.,_· l 'nion. \\·hid~ includes the 
Savoy line. and Roadway. He says he 
hopes to add more dealerships. 

Mean'' hilc Ste\c Dandeneau. a fkth
khcm·Ccntral lligh School senior. will 
•,cr\"L' a .... L·hil'f mcL"haniL". assi~tcd hy Rnh 
\"ant\crnem. a classmate ,,·idely known 
as· one l·lf BC's most outstanding wrestlers 
in rcL"ent \"cars. Dandl'ncau has been 
:-.er,·iL·ing ._;nd l"i.:pairing hil:ycks at the 

BusiNEss 
. 

ili~e and Boat Slwr at ]5] Delaware 
A\L'. for ri,·c years .. That shop was closed 
!a:-.t fall hy Ray Patterson, a former 
lklmar resident.· \\·lw rL·ecntJy· orcncd a 
hiL·~de and boat shor in Cohoes. 

The VanAerncms han~ lived in Delmar 
..;iiKC 1965. They ll<l\"L' foun:hildn:n. Rob, 
IX: Kristen. lh: .lcnnifc.r. 14. ~tnd Rrian., 
12. 

Panhellenics meet 
The Albany 'Panhellenic Association, 

an active group. of national collegiate 
sorority·· members. will hold its spring 
program on Tuesday, ApriliO, from 7 to 
9 p.m. at the Bethlehem Public Lib.rary. 
A dessert-social hour )Nil! be followed by 
a demonstration using the library's new-. 
Apple lie miaocomputer. 

Call 768-2256 or 439-7532 after 5 p.m. 
before April 5 for reservatiqnS;. 

• 

0()nors to School's Out were honored at a recent Bethlehem Chamber of 
Commerce meeting. From left, Peter Merrill, chamber president, School's Out.; 
director Terry Pullman, Debrah Morris of Village Frame Factory and Bonnie 
Cohen, a member of the School's Out board. They're holding the framed art work 

· that each donor received. Spotlight 

Support's up for School's. Out 
Contributors to School's Out, Inc., an after-schOol program in Delmar, were 

honored recently at a Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce ceremony. The framed 
awards given out were designed by Julie Braun, a fifth grader enrolled in the 
program. Her design featured a horse "branded" with the message: "Thanks for 
giving us-a place to horse around after school." 

Terry Pullman of Ravena, director of the non-profit program for elementary 
p.upils, said, "'People have been very supportive. I think1they realize this is an idea 
whose time has come." 

Contributors that helped with startup costs include Alfred's Fabric Center, 
Albany Savings Bank (Delmar branch), the C of C, Delmar Printers, ·Eaton and 
Brcuel Ltd., Falvo Meats, Farm 'Family Insurance, Flower Girl and Fowler's 
Liquor Store .. 

Also Hart Tours, Key Bank, Klersy Builders, K-Mart, NancyKuivila Real 
E~tate, Owens-Corning, Professional Kitchens, Roger Smith Decorative 
Products, Inc., Steve Strong, Inc., Tebbutt Chapel, Tollgate and Village Frame 
Factory. 

' School's Out currentlY enrolls about 30 pupils in a program that includes both 
enrichment and "horsing around." Registration for the next school year will b~· 
open to the public beginning April 20. Interested persons may call ihe school at 
439-9300 for information or. a registration form. · 

• ~. . '·.J 
~ ;. ' .;.'>.. ' ' • _, j : 
'~~--------------~--~----~--~--~, 

Where's The Beef?! 
Full Take Out 
Service. Call Ahead.· 

465-3762 

AT 

Get 55 0ff i Min. from Delaware Plaza 
579 Delaware Ave., Alb. Subs -· Sandwiches 

Try Our !4 lb. Roast Beef Sandwich s1. 75 

The Next 1t'Wra'!St~r Jeans 
You Put On. 

When you purchase a dozen 
small cookiesfrom Dunkin' 

· Donuts~ we'll give you 
a proof of purchase 
certificate. Collect 
three certificates 
and Wrangler~ ' 
will send you a 

t ~ . 

··,; 

. coupon worth fiye . . 
dollars off their 

great-fitting jeans! 
Good At All PartiCipating Du.nkin' DOnuts 

Shops While Supplies Lost 

232 Delaware Avl; Delmar 
440 Madison Ave., Albany 

DUNKIN' 
DONUTS~ 
It's worth the trip. 

OPEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK 
..... ~m 
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Quality Sea Food 

LOBSTER. POUND 
SUFOOD llRim 
Fresh 

Boston Blue ... 1.39 lb., 

Fresh 

Salmon· Steaks 
Crab Meat -
Stuffing 8 oz. 

4.991b. 

.98 

Many Other Big SpeCials !his Week 

Prices'Effeciive Thru Sat. 417/84 

246 Delaware Ave., Delmar 439-3151 

. . ' 

JONES SERVICE 
14 Grov~ Street 

439-2725 
.;•, 

Complete Auto Repairing 
Foreign & Domestic Models 
Road Service and Towing 

• Tuneups • Automatic Tranamlsslons • Brakes 
· • Engine Reconditioning • Front End Work 
• Gas Tank Repairs • Dynamic Balancing 
.• Cooling System Problems • N. Y.S. Inspection Station ·· 

. IJ 
• 



Party hats Craft winners 
The . Bethlehem Business Women's 

Club of Delmar won't be all-business 
. over dinner at its monthly meeting today 

(Wednesday) at the Albany Motor Inn in 
Glenmont. Dorothy Geyer's talk on 

. -"Spring Flower Arrangments" will be 
followed by a special hat show. Members 
should wear hats of their own creation. 
The 'social hour begins at 5:30p.m. 

Four members of the Creative Arts 
Group of the Delmar Progress Club won 
first prizes at the Third District arts and 
Crafts competition of· the Federated 
Women's Clubs. Among the top winners 
wCre an oil painting by Marion Davis, a 
watercolor by Edna McCoy. a .reed 
basket by Dorothy Geyer and an: 
applique qoilt by Mary Johnson. 

SENiOR 
CiTiZENS 

The Town of Bethlehem will sponsor a 
free legal clinic for senior citizens on 
Friday, April6, from II a.m. to 1:30p.m. 
at the· Bethlehem Town HalL Appoint
ments are required, ThCy can be made by 
calling the Senior Services office at 439-
4955 weekdays, or by attending the 
Senior Citizens Organiziltion meeting on 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the town halL 

For information, call Janet Johnson at 
439-0610. 

Graveside ceremony 
The Gansevoort chapter of the DAR 

will be at the graveside of Revolutionary 
War patriot Private Charles Webster for 
a grave-marking ceremony on Tuesday, 
April 10, at II a.m, in the Albany Rural 
Cemetery. The event, which has been in 
the making since last summer, will be a 
joint venture with the Yosemite chapter 
of California. 

Second prize awards went to Helen 
Sctioenthal, counted cross stitch, and 
Doris Fry for a· pierced lampshadc. The 
winners have Qeen invited to display their 
items at the annual Tulip Show at the 
AlbanY Institute of History .and Art next 
month. -

Dennis Northrup 

Takes agency post 
Dennis Northup, a Selirk insurance 

specialist and well known as one of the 
area 's.leading distance runners, has been 
appointed manager of the Howard B. · 
Engel Insurance office in Selkirk. The 
annoufi"cement wa~ nl'ade by the Frank 
M. Stolz Agency' of Ravena, which is 
affiliated with the Engel agency. 

For information, call Mary Van 
Deezer a~ 477-7463 or 436-8561. 

r Next week's speaker · 
Northup, a graduate of RCS and 

SUNY -Plattsburgh,. has been employed1 

as ·an underwriter with a major.firrri. He 
succeeds Robert Jenkins, who has takeil 
a new p'ost in the construction field. 

In Slingerlands The Spotlight 
i; sold at Toil Gate, Snuffy's, 

Stonewe/1, Falvo's 

Rev. Susan Hager-Smith of the 
Delmar Methodist Church will speak 
Wednesday, April t I, at the Delmar 
Reformed Church to the Tri-Village 
Ecumenical Bible Study Group at 10 a.m. 
Her subject will be ".Obedient Servant." 
A coffee hour at 9:30a.m. will precede the 
discussiOn. 

ond Hoo~>·'s . 
.-=::::::::::::=== 

Serving 

Lunch & Dinner 
Every day 11 am ·to 10 pm 

'Regular menu & daily specials 
20 FLAVORS, HOMEMADE icE.CREAM 

cfJudy's~ 
. Daily Luncheon Specials 

Fresh Ground Coffee 
"Homemade" Soups and Pies 

including 
Cream of Broccoli, Turkey Rice, Chicken Noodle & 

New England & Manhattan Clam Chowder on Friday 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 7am to lpm 
"Try My Delicious Omelettes" 

Every Saturday & Sunday 
Served with Homemade Biscuits 

(Regubr Breok/ast Menu Also Available) 

Stoneweil Shopping Center 
. Route 85, Slingerlands, N.Y.cl 

Open Daily: 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
· 12 - Sunday 7 · 1 for Breakfast Only 

.439-2399 
· Judy Picard 

STAR-LITE 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
Route 9W Glenmont, N.Y. 

463-8517 

April 4th thr1,1 April 10th 
· Your Choice of Any of the Following Specials 

. Monday thru Thursday 

Deep Fried Clams ......... 6.25 
Pork Chops w/Peppers .. 7.25 
Chicken Parmigiana ... , .. 6.25 
Shrimp Scampi .............. 7.25 

Friday and Saturday 

Prime Rib, King Cut ...... 9.95 
Prime· Rib & Lobster . 

Tall ........................... 13.-95 

Closed Sundays 

FREE Antipasto with Every Dinner 
The above includes soup, potatoes & vegetable, rolls & 
butter, desSert & coffee. Regular menu also available. 

Dinner Hours 4:30p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Banquet Facilities For Up To 200 

Rt. 9W, Glenmont,. N.Y. 
436-0002 

Veal & Peppers .............. 6.50 
Broiled Scallops, ............ 7. 95 
S~allops Au Gratin ........ .'8. 75 
Baked Zltl .......... : .......... 4.75 
Eggplant Parmigiana ....... 5. 75 

• 
·~------·----co~-,----------, 

I · Large Sl 
1 Shrimp Cocktail 1

1 I ., 

! Stuffed Clam Appetizer I 
! This coupon entltlltll lilllch ~n 11 your table wl'lo orders 7 5 .,_ I I an adult dinner to receive 1 Llrgtt Shrimp Cocktail lor 75* .., 1 

.
1 

per peraon. Only o.na coupon OK"'IIry. Good through. •· ·
1 -~~·--------------------.-

reservations 
appreciated . 

-Restaurant 

Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

Give Us 5 Stars 
* Quality and Preparation 

Unsurpassed 
* Friendly Service 
* Relaxed Atmosphere 
* Complete Menu 
* Very Affordable Prices 

Cocktails • Beer • Wine 
Salad Bar 

Bring The Whole Family - Children's Portions Tqo 
283 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
. 439-9111. -VISA' I 

_j 

In Service For More Than 2 Decades 

HOURS: Mon - Wed 7a;., - 9pm; Thurs- Sun 7am.- Wpm 

Broeldey•s a 
Delmar ,. 

Tavern 
At The 4 Comers, Delmar P.lenty of Parking in Rear 

THURSDAY 
l.uneh. 

lt Hot Turl<ey Sandwich 
Dressing 

Cranberry &!uce 

$2.95 

Dinner 
lf Roast T wkey 

Salad, Dressing 
Potato aild Vegetable 

$6.50· 

SATURDAY 
'f• Pirbae Rib,. of Beef •+ 

Lwaeh alid Dbuaer Speelah 
Eve..,. Day 

Take Out Orders "vallable 
on ALL Menu Items 

439-9810 
Kitchen Houns:Mon-ThUB & Sat t J.12:30AM, Fri I J.I:JOAM 
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CUSTOM DESIGNED DRAPERIES-
Super·or Workma~.>hip 

Oustandlng Collection of Fabrics 
, ,including· '...VI>YERLY. 

2.50/QOFF ALL FABRICS 
]I OR DRAPERIES · 

MILLER PAIN:-
29E Central Ave., AIJan·y 

465-1526 
"Your Complete Ho.na 03ccrating Center" 

OPEN: 8-5:30 Mon-Sa\ 8-f. Thurs '& Fri 

:HO.URS: Mor. tr ru ThL rs. - 7 AM to 
i, 7 AM to 9 P·..-1 - Sa1. 7 AM to 3 PM 

(Sll) 76S-2702 
(SII) 76S-243S 

SAAB rn-••e»-..oo. 

.~JAIU. 
INC. . 

-TRUCK SPECIALS-
1980 Chevrolet Pickup ... $4,295 
1981 Chevrolet Pickup Low 

- Miles ..... : .................... $4,995 
1979 Cht:vrolet Pickup .... $3,995 
1982 Chevrolet Pickup, . 

Low Miles.................... $6,300 
1980 Chevrolet f'ickup -

Diesel .. .. .. .. .. ............... $3,500 
1977 Dodge ~ V8,auto 
Pickup .. .. . .. ............... $3,000 

1982 Subaru Wagon, Lo,,m ~ .... $6,000 
1976 Cadillac Coupe De VIlle . $2,395 
1983 Saab Turbo, Like 'Jew ... $14,500 
1979 Chevrolet Caprice. 
Wagon.. .. . . ................... $4,295 

(51'8) 765-2435 (518) 765-2702 
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Eagles have good piPyefS, 
but do they have enough? 

Bethlehem Central baseball has only 
one way to go up after ano~her 
disastrouS season last year. Two wins in 
the upcoming 19-game schedule will 
double the 19g3 total. 

Art Ritchko, who retired from <.:oaCh
ing football five years ago this week but 
has continued to chaperone RC baseball 
players, was-hoping to get a few workouts 
outdoors thi~ week. "We've only<bccn.out 
twice so far," he said over the weekend 
after the playfields were covered with 
another snowfall. "We've. got the ma
chine, but you can say we're untested." 

BC's problems may go deeper than 
those late snows. The school has been 

·plagued by a deteriorated baseball· 
program ove.r recent years, and even "ihe 
machine" (batting cage with pitching 
device) ~an't compensate for _a small · 
turnout and a shortage of talCnt. · 

The Eagles have some pretty good pa,ll 
players, but not enough, which indi'C<ites · 
that·th~ season will ~e ·more reCr'e.ational 

I BASEBALL I 
than competitive. KeVin Roohan,_, a 
catcher who played Legion ball last 
summer, and Mike Cronin. a dependable 
~cntcrfielder, are the only proven main
stays. although Scott Myers and Howard 
Thompson did some pitching for the 1983 

- varsity and Jim Dering saw some action 
in the pastures. All are seniors. 

Myers pitched mostly in relieflast year, 
and as the only dealer with varsity 
ex-perience, is slated for starting duty. 
Howard Thompson, a big righthander, 
finished strong last year, and should get 
people out with what Ritchko call~ · .. a 
pretty good curve ball."· 

But when the wea(her in this part of the 
land· piles up games over the last half of 
the schedule, high school teams go 
through pitchers like a bag of potato 

With the ballfield unplayable, BC Ritchko was grateful for the batting cag< 
provided by sports boosters. On the cover: senior lefthander Steve Mendel loosened up 
his arm in the gym before going outdoors. Tom Howes 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . \ 

Rotary Lawn Mow.ers 
thru 22" cut · 

· Tune-up, blade sharpening. 
oil change & new spark plug. 

only $1695 

Pick-up and delivery 
Available. 

L.C. SMITH 
Lawn and Garden Equipment 

154-B Delaware Ave., Delmar 
(next to Delaware Plaza) 439-9746 

Smart investing means That means that a taX-free 
getting the highest pas· ' municipal bond paying 
sible income, after taxes. 9% can net you the 
You can do it with tax-free equivalent of 

. municipal bonds. 1· 8 OJ !· 
You get an interest rate that - • I Q ~:!e 

on taxable 
. beats most banks and . Income 
money market funds. And, · And that' 5 In ore than twice 
instead of paying ·up to 50~ what you get with most 
of your earnings In taxes, banks and money market 
you .keep ·every penny you funds. Let Baird, Patrick 

1 earn. show you how easy it is to 
For a FREE Brochure invest tax-free. 

· can (51&) 439-1044 or Mall Caupan ta: 

1-B~r~~~~~!_rlck ~-~?..::!~~.: r 264 Delaware Avenue SIPC MEMBER 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

·. · THE IDEA BRDKER 
Yes •. I'd like your FREE BOOKLET on Tax Free 
Municipal Bonds. 

NAM~: ----------------------
ADDRESS:----------------

Cr:TY: ____ STATE------ ZIP----

PHONE: 

THE . ~ 
AUTO "Cc>LLISi~~. ~"" 
SPECIALISTS, INC. 

~ 

"Our Reputation Speaks For Itself ... We Care"' 
• Export Collision & Frame Repair 
• Professional Paint Jobs · ~ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Reasonable Rates - All Repalrt Guaranteed 

• Batteries • Good Year Tires • Acceaaortea • 

When Johri Deere builds an economy rider, 
only the price is stripped down. 

O.•p con!om<d 
JO .nch mow" "'"" 
adJU>!obk ruttoni! 
h<>ahtscl\'tooo3Vo 
11Kh<5.,dall mch 
op<run;fo"\<illl 
ba~iiU\i <>< urulo= 
do5Ch.o<i< 

5-<p<<d ot.fl·on·th< 

ll<>il<••"""""""o" fo!<mOO!Oopo!OOOn 

anddu!abW,. r'0-'~~' 

Qu~lity only John Deere ca:n offer. Come in to see us, we can help you! 

----------# • 

\ abele :-
•. # 

_________ .. 
Sales • Service • Rentals 

72 Everett Rd. 
Albany, New York 

12205 

Abele Tractor 
and Equipment 

Co., Inc. 

4;J8-4444 

a. Nothing Runs Like a Deere• 



SpoTLiGht 
SPORTS 

Good pit~h, no hit, new coach 

chips, which means a team has to have a 
dot.en pitchers. The Eagles have two 
lcfthanders up from the jayvees. Steve 
Mendel and Ray Roo han, to back up the 
two -righties .. When Roo han is serving, 
BC will have the only twin-brother 
battery in t~e league. 

Dering is working out at first base,_and 
the rest of the infield is up for grabs. It's a 
good bet that one of the starters will be 
Tom McTague,, who Can play anywhere 
in the infield. "He's an aggressive kid, 
pretty quick," says Ritchko. "We'll have 
to find a place for him." 

That probably won't be difficult. With 
Kevin .Roohan behind tile plate, Dering 
on first and Cronin in center there are 3. 
lot of positions open~ ,; . ' 

By Mike Larabee 
A new coach, a new attitude and hard 

work arc givii1g ·the Vo~orhecsville 
baseball team hopes of reve.rsing past' 
trends 01l the field. First-y~ar coach Jerry 
Gordinier comes to the high school ball 
field after six seasons of coaching the_ 
local American Leg\on team. 

Gordinier inherits a· squad that last 
year batted just .167 enroute tO a 4-10 
recor.~. Nine Of 15 players have varsity 
experience, but just four of the niile are. 
scntors. Despite these -statistics, Gor
.dinier remains optimistic and says, ··we 

. should surprise a lot of people. Although 
we're young we have a lot of talent." 

The talent certainly is present, e~
pecially in the critical areas of pitche'r and 

· catc.:her. ·The team lias what Gordinier 
calls "'three. real Colonial Council 

starters" as well as a number of players 
who should see lifnited action· on the 
mound: Frank Haker is the only senior 

·pitcher returning from the 19~D season. 
Gordinier says: "If Frank can spot his 
fastball and use it to compliment his junk. 
he will be tough to hit against this year." 

·> 
Supporting Baker will be juniors, Brett 

Hotaling and Uerr)' McNamara. Hotal- · 
ing has: looked strong Juring early. 
pratt ices and tied lcfthander McNamara 
last season for low team ERA honors. 
'Kev·in Conley, Joe Rlssbcrgt:r a.nd Hriail 
Rubin, juniors with JV pitching cxper.i
cnce, will be used to rest the starters 
during the Blackbirds' busy schedule. 
.John Ryan and Matt Ilea is are likely to 
platoon as catc.:hers. They possess equally 
strong_ arms and Ryan has the ability· to 
hit the long ball. 

The poor performance at the plate last 
season raises questions about the 1984 
Blackb(rds' ability to score. Rubin had a 
.550 slugging percentage a year ago while 
batting .3 13. He and Ryan provide the 
Blackbirds with their only legit-imate 
deep threats. McNamara batted .333 last 
summer under Gordinier in American 
Legion and should hit in the heart of the 
lineup. Mike· McCarty has show.n 
~xcellcnt speed and will probably lead 
off. 

With only 20 players out for the 
varsity. Ritchko may not have to cut 
anybody. 'The Eagles will. field ·three 
teams again this year- Ken Hodge-has 
about 25 on his JV squad, and Nelson 
Herrington returns as coach of the 
modified (freshman) team. 

New coach accents defense. 

DefensiVely; the Blackbirds are im
proved frOm last season when they 
al.lowed 48 unearned runs. They line up 
with Ryan or Beals ca-tching, slick
fielding Rissberger at first, Tom White, 
Charlie Ricci and Baker sha.ring second," 
shortstops ~otali~g and -McCarty, and 
sophomore Billy Kelly at third. In left will 
be Rubin. where he did Oot commit an 
error l;.ist .season; in center M.cNamara 
and either Peter Fis~.::h, Ken Kerton, Jake 
Herwg or Conley in right. l'hat depth 
enables Gordinier to shift his lineup 
according to who is on the mound for the 

·opposition. 

The Eagles are scheduled to open at 
home with Scotia on Monday,. go to 
Ni~kayuna next Wednesday and enter
tain Columbia Friday the 13th. 

Nat Boj•nton 

Aquatic training set 
~rhe American Red Cross will conduct 

an Aquatic First Aid and Small Craft 
School from June 23 to 29 at Camp 
Chingachgook on Lake George. The 
school will help meet the need for Red 
Cross-tn~ined people in water safety, 
lifesaving. first aid, CPR, sailing and 
canoeing. The 'schOol uses, volunteer 
instruc~~rs, and offers an opportunity to 
tra.in People' to conduct in-house-courses 
to Qelp businesses comply with the 
requirements of the Occupational Health 
and Safety, Act of 1970 .. The cost of $110 
incJ.u-aes ··roOm, board, books and mater-
ials. t_ 

People 17 or older who are above 
average swimmers and physiCally fit are 
eligible for instructor training. Advanced 
lifesaving students must be at least 15 
years old. Firsi aid instructor candidates 
are not required to have swimming 

·· ability, but must meet fitness require-· 
ments. For information, contact the' 
Albany Area Chapter, American Red 
Cross, 462-7461. 

By Damon Woo 

The Bethlehem Central girls' softball 
team is taking shape in preparation frir 
the tough, cq.mpetitive season ahead. The 

. seven returning varsity members from 
last year's squad found a familiar face in 
new coach Jesse Braverman, who has 
been working With the JV team since 
1977, and in moving to the varsity has the 
opportunity to work with .14 of theJ6 
players on his team last year. 

BraverrTian feels that his team has 
abundant talent, but success ~~~ges on 
pitching and defense. Barb Cebry, the 
team's only pitcher with varsity exper
ience, will be needed to carry much of the 
load at the start of the season. Karen 
Burke and Alesia H ardcr will also need to 
'help carry the pitching load. Two 

. newcomers to the high school softball 
program, Sandi Blendel\ and Laura 
Treadway, both pitchers, may need to 
gain some quick experience in order to be 
of some help. • ' 

. "We have good, hitting; it's probably 
the team's strongest point;" Braverman 
said this week. "There is also a great deal 
of speed on the team, which is important 
with the short bases. We have many ways 
to score runs and 'we will score. I think 
Our Offense is very good." 

Of. the highly competitive Suburban 
Council Braverman noted:--'' Many towns 
have formed summer programs like 
Bethlehem's Tomboys league, and devel-

AUTO PARTs· 
$2.00 OFF 
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DELMAR STORE ONLY 
3.86 KENWOOD AVE .. 

439-9393 
60 Years of Service. 

moo it. 
~Right 

OFFER EXPIRES 4/11'184 

COUPON COUPON 

J 

oped a lot of good players in these 
leagues. We have also added more games 
to o'Ur season by playing teams like 
Middl~burgh. There will be no·rcst this 
season." 

lrfthe ·competitive Council games are 
often very close, Bravc'rman says, and the 
most important factOr is the defense. 
BC's defense will be. led by all-around 
athletes Kelly Burke and Colleen Nyilis. 
Hoth played varsity l;ist year as jUniors. 
Hurke at shortstop and :\iyilis at first 
base. 

The season is scheduled to start on 
Monday_ in the leagu~ opener against · 
Burnt Hills. 

l'he bad weather has caused problems 
for area teams, and Voorheesville is no 
exception. Snow has kept them in the 
gym and away from the· field. An early 
scrimmage with Guilderland.was lost, and 
Thursday's opening game with Bishop 
Gibbons is in jeopardy. l'he Colonial 
Council season is scheduled to begin next 
week \Vith·.games against Cohoes, 
Schalmont and Lansing~urgh. 

In Slingnlands The Spotlight is sold at 
Toll Gate, Snuffy's, Stw]ewe/1, Fah•o's 

and Hoogr'.{: 

BULLDOZING 
BACKHOEING " 
LANDSCAPEDOZING 

• SITE CLEANING 
• PARKING AREAS 
• DRIVEWAYS 
• G_RADING & FINISHING 

Wm. D. Zacek Construction, Inc· 
P.O. Box 245 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

}OPSQI.L - FILL 

GRAVEL - STONE 

!Commercial/Residential 

439-4213 

LOVE THE WAY I LOOK!" 
GLORIA STEVENS KEPT THEIR PROMISE!, 

"/love the way/look in my dress. in my pants and 1 KNOW I'll 
love the way /look in my bathing suifl -

& weeks 
only 

$25* 
20% Discount 
Limited Time 

lnlroduclor'y ofler 
all salons h 1 

140 LOCATIONS AND STILL GROWING/ 

Franchises available: call (617) 848· 7380 

SCHENECTADY ELSMERE 

The aerobic classes, the group exercises, 
the we1ght tr21mng and the dieting realty 
pa1d off. The techs at Gloria Stevens 
promised that if I stayed with the1r 
program. I'd get results and have 
lots ot fun 1 

/ 

/ 

Gloria Stevens kept their promise 
and-/ FINALLY. love the way /look.' 

1515 Union St. 155 Delaware Ave. 
372-4718 439-.8104 

LOUDONVILLE 
265 Osbourne Rd. & 

Shaker Rd. 
450-6381 

• Babysmmg FaCIII:•es may v~ry 
oer tocat.on · 

• C"cwl we1ghl yainmg a variable 
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After the Volkweins, 
all spots are open 

. By Peter Fisch 
One of the most difficult aspects of 

sports is attempting to follOw a successful 
· season. With only two 'seasoned veterans 

returning to the s4uad, the Voorheesville 
High School tennis program faces a long, 
uphill climb. ' 

With standout Alex Sa_e1. at the helm 
last season. the H\ackbirds racked up an 
impressive 12-2 mark, including a 9-2 
league record in the Colonial Cou!lcil. 
and capped the ycar with· the Class C 
Sectional title. Now. with Sacz having 
graduated, the No.: l singles ~pot will· 
ret.urn .to senior Ed Volkwcin. From 
eighth. grade through his sophomore 
year, Volkwein manned the top singles 
and doubles posts. Upon the arrival of· 
Saez, Volkwcin n.:lin4uishcd the top slot. 
In his career. the lanky senior has 
amassed the most singles victories in 
VCHS history. 

Behind the elder Volk'wein stands his 
sophomore brother, Jim, tn the No. 2 
singles position. Last season, amidst a 
senior-dominated team, the younger 
Yolkwcin saw limited. action>. After the 

. Volkwcins, there is inexperience and 
unfamiliarity. Only two othci" playefs, 
sophomores Paul Nichols and Dean 
Solomos, have experienced tennis on 
t_he Varsity level in very limited 4uantities. 

.. ~~Evcry01lt; will be try!ng to hold his 

own, hopefully resulting in a winning 
season," noted ·veteran VCHS coach 
rom Kurkjian late last \~·cck. "Lw.:kily, 
Ed (Volkwcin). !he only seasoned player. 
will be .playing the hcst player on every 
team. 

The battle for positions on the team 
will be a massive shoot-out. Several 
young returning players. who saw very 
little action last season in exhibitions. will 
battle with a host of newcomers. 

Vying for the open spots will be 
sophomon.· Kt:vin Herlihy, frt:shmcn 
lJan M~Kt:nna and Jon FlanJCrs, and 
eighth graders JOhn Lawrence, Jim 
Meacham and Steve Smith. ··ou·r other 
players (aside from the Volkein"duo), all 
sophomores at best.. could become a 
sectional power in a season or two:· 
speculated Kurkjian. ' 

The Hirds open their season with two 
consc~.:utivc Colonial Council league 
hookups. Next Monday the ncttcrs travel 
to Ravena and· Wednesday brings a 
tai1glc at Schalmont. 

Only time will tell if the young squad 
can handle their more experienced 
varsity foes. "If l can hclp.cushion the 
·effects of· losing matches," concluded 
Kurkjian, "it will helP us !O get a few 
more wins and be tougher for. the next 
tennis season." 

Tennis _ran kings are-out 
The Jones family of Slingerlands has 

captured most of the sin·gte digit ran kings 
among local. players listed in the Eastern 
Tennis Association's 1984 yearbook just 
out. 

Other local players listed in the 1983 
- final rankings included Dave Denny of 

Delmar, No. 29 in men's singles; Cliff 
Montgomery of Glenmont. No. II, and 
Craig Jones of Slingerlands, No. 40 in 
men's 35 singles, and Linda Anne Burtis 

Craig Jones and Delmar's Phil Acker- of Elsmere, No. 10 in women's 35 singles. 
rna;; -were ranked No. 7 in ETA men's · In District 10 (Capital District) ETA 
doubles, and Jones and Louise Halle of rankings, Eric Lee of Delmar was ranked 
Clifton Park were sixth in mixed doubles. No. 1 in boys 12 singles and brother 

Balky spring weather has set back scholastic teams so tracksters Helene Richard
son, a junior, and Marisa Weaver, a senior, have been practicing sprints in the 
hallways at BCHS. · Tom Howes 

Suitcase, check stolen 

Jody J'ones, a member of the Bethlehem Stanley Lee No. 4 in boys 14•singles. 
the driveway of a home qn Mosher Rd. in Central girls. varsity, teamed· with Chris Mike Cole of Delmar was second and 
Delmar. The suitcase was valued at $150 Jones of Niskayuna for a ninth-place Charles Marden ·of' Dclniar fourth in 

A visitor from out of town told 
lkthlchem police Friday that her suitcase 
had been stokn from her car.. parked in 

-and the clothing it contained, at S600. In ranking in women's doubles, and Jody's boys 18 singles, Kristen Jones second in 
addition, it contained a $600 check. younger sister, Kristen Jones, was ranked girls 14 despite her age (10), and. Jody 

a<.:l:ord i ng to th r-e-p..;o_l_ic_c_r_e_p_o_rt_. ______ N_o_._7_in_g_ir-ls_· _' 0-_a_n_d_-_u_n.,der Rsi~n~g~le~s~cl0tii0Dil~~~f~o~u~r~th~in~~:C,:l~8~·~~-Dillllfl 
HUDSON 

Albany Auto Radiator 
Capital District. 

Video Associates 
274-23'22 Drive-in Service 

Expert Radiator Repairs 
Towing Service Available 

1758 Western Avenue 
Albany 

Real Estate 

Video 45\ 

Weddings Documentation 

Demo Tapc.s 

Day Service_ 

456-5800 
Mon. Frj_ 8:00 · 5:00 

Fred G. Vogel 
l'r~~-

v. THIS WEEK'S HIGH SCHOOL RA\JCNA"' 
SPORTS SCHEDULE M ~ M 

BETH-LEH-EM COE:YMANS-
CENTRAL \IOORH-€€5\IILL€ SE:LKIRK 

Wed., April 4 

Thurs., April 5 

... Fri., April 6 

Sat, April 7 

Mon., Apri19 

Tues., Aprll10 

Baseball, Draper. Away 3:30 

Tenriis, Queensbury, Home 3:45 · Baseball, Bishop Gibbons. Away 4:00 

Softball, Girls, lchabod Crane, Home 3:45 
Baseball, Coxsackie, Home 3:30 

Track, Boys, BCHS, Away 4:00 

Baseball, Scotia, Home 3:45 - Baseball, Cohoes, Away 4:00 Softball, Girls, Watervliet, Away 3:30 
Tennis, Mohonasen, Home 3:45 Softball, Girls, Waterford, Home 4:00 Baseball, Waterlord, Away 3:30 
Softball, Girls, Burnt Hills, Home 3:45 ·Tennis, Voorheesville, Home 4:00 

Tennis, So. Glens Falls, Horile 3:45 Track;, Ravena & Chatham at Chatham Track;, Boys, Chatham, Away 4:00 
Track, Boys, Shaker & Shenendehowa, 4:00 Track, Girls, New Lebanon. Home 4:00 

Home 3:45 

·Scheduled Events Dependent Upon Weather Conditions 

Llewsgi-;h~;;d a, 
~C M.:Donald's of Delmar McDonald's of Ravena 

Rt. 9W Printers · 132 Delaware Ave. , 
Delmar, N.Y. Ravena, N.Y. 

Dan & Andrea Formica Call Gary Van Der Linden 431J..SJ63 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 
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Restaurant Equipment . 
Builders & Liquidators 
· 612 Warren St .. Hudson. N.Y. 1253-t · 

(518) 828·6818 
· We Buy. & Sell New & Used Equipment 

QPEN; M-F 10-4. S•l. 9-1 

. We are Distributors and Dealers 
For Over 75 Companies 

That Manufacture 
·Food. Service Equipment 
/ LOW LOW PRICES 

COMPLETE DESIGN/LAYOUT 
ENGINEERING FINANCING 
CONSTRUCTION PURCHASING 
RENOVATION PLANNING 

FullllneofSmaliWares. 
Pots, Pans. Utensils & Chicqo Cutlery 

Special Discounts to Firehouses & Fraternal Orpnizatlons 

NOTHING 
IMPROVES THIS . 
·EQUIPMENT 

LIKE THIS 
EQUIPMENT! 
After 14 years on the market, 
still THE MOST EFFICIENT FORM OF 
EXERCISE available. Get some FREE time -
ask about our 2 for 1 SPRING SPECIAL! . 

439-2778 NAUTILUS/DELMAR 



Dave Underhill, left, and Mark Wilkens, in hghi shirts move in the attacking zone for 
the Delmar Hockey Club in the final playoff against Latham at the Frear Park covered 
rink in Troy. Delmar won, 5·2, to sweep the championship.series. 

A Delmar·hockey team? 
Yes, and they're champs 

Add another'champion tO Delmafs list 
- the unpublicized achievement of the. 
Delmar Hockey Club in winning the 
1983-84 Hudson Valley A mateu·r Hockey 
Association c-rown. 

The Delmar team, which has no nick
name like·.several oft he other six teams in 
the league. won the Crailo Cup defeating 
Latham, 5-2 last Wednesday. completing 
a sweep of the final playoff series. Delmar 

·won the series opener, 3-2._ Earlier the 
Delmar skaters swept best-of-three series, 
with Averill Park and Pacific Pools. In 
the playoffs Delmar outscored their 
opponents by 29-1 I. 

The team, coached by Butch Blan
chard of Delmar. ended ihe league 
schedule in first place and had an overall 
record of 20 wi_ns, seven losses _and two 
ties. " · 

In the ,championship final, Harold 
Barrett ·pulled a hat trick with three goals 

2 for' Cathy Jo 
t Six .. members of the Voorheesville 
Swim Club made the finals in last 

·weekend's ·Junior Olympics qualifying 
.ml:eti. at.JBurnt l;lills, and JCOne of the. 

-'youngest oftheffi brqke a-meet record in 
_winning twp events. 

"' 'Cathy Jo Dedrick, swlmming in. the 
girls 10-and-under age group, set a new 
meet record of 36.33 seconds in winning 
the 50-yard backstroke. She also won the 
100-yard backstrokein I: 19.44. She also 
got a sixth place in the 100 IM. 

Other finalists were David WaShburn 
(3 events), Angela Washburn (3), Erin 
Martelle (2), Rachel Martin (2) and 
Nicole Leach. Overall, 14 Voorheesville 
swimmers competed. 

4-H 1day Friday. 
The Albany County 4- H will hold its 

public presentation day on Friday, April 
6;from 6 to 8:30p.m. at the Farnsworth 
Middle School in Guilderland. The 4-H 
members, ages eight to 18, will compete 
for prizes by' giving illustrated talks and 
demonstrations of their club's work. For 
details, call 765-2327. 

' 

while Dan Sheehan· and Greg Manion 
added one apiece. 

The leagu~. a full-contact circuit, was 
formed in 1971 and consists of. players 
from 17 to 36 years of age with experience 
in junior leagues, high school and college. 

The Delmar team, which was formed 
two years ago, has 20 sk~ters and two 
goaltenders,- most of whom live in the Tri
Village area. A number of them formerly 
played for Albany Academy. ' 

On the current roster are: Harold 
Barrett, Butch Blanchard, Jeff Blan
chard, Greg Blanchard, Bruce Bo'u,,r4ue, 
John Cannizzaro, Jack Dalton, Dan 
Dopp, John Grosvenor, Dan. Harder, 
Tom Harder, Greg Manion, Don Peal, 
Steve Pelletier, Ed Roots. Dan Sheehan, 
Chris Southard, Bruce Southard, Will 
Textores, Doug Underhill, Phil Volpi 
and Mark Wilkens. 

Soccer coaches needed 
The Bethlehem Soccer Club needs 

coaches and assistant coaches for several 
teams of players aged 14 and younger .• 
Anyone interested in volunteering is 
uqjed to c·ontact club President Dick 
Matarrese at 439-9595 or at the Paper 
Mill, ,Delaware Plaza. No 'experience is 
necessary. 

Each pJayer who h'as registered to play 
. in the Bethlehem Soccer Club's intraclub· 

program will be required to ha"ve a soccer 
ball sized for their age. The club has 
purchased a number of soccer balls and 
these will be available, for a $7 donation, 
at the Paper Min: 

Planning for the ball 
WANTED: Seniors and their parents 

to begin planning after-the-ball activities 
on Wednesday, April'! I, at 7:30p.m. at 
the Bethlehem Central. High School 
library. The senior ball marathon is set 
for June I, and volunteers are needed to 
signup for committees and make sug
gestions for the post-ball fun. 

For more information: call the Fritts at 
439-4154 or the Fullers at 439-6156. 

Book House New Colonial Style·Bi-Level 
of Stuyvesant Plaza 

489-4761 

Easter Special 

Reg. 52.98 
53.98 WITH THIS COUPON 
(One COupon per Purchase 

Good Thru Easter). · 

* lmfTiediate Occupancy 1 

* Convenient to Town Park and 
Arterials 

* Offered at $74,900. 
Call Bill Zautner 

PAGANO 
264 Delaware Ave. 

WEBER 

STAR 
BowlERs 

Prep Boys- Kevin Frazier- 187, Tony 
Foster - 458. 

Prep Girls- Tanya Wilson -.147, 435. 

Note: .Lyman Cross made 7-10 split. 

Bowling honors for the week of March 
25, 1984 at Del Lanes go .to: Spring training 

Sr .. Cit. Men - W. Weiss - 227, Ed 
Plass - 553. 

Baseball players aged 16 and older are 
urged to sign up for the Bethlehem Parks 
and Recreation Department's -Re.crea
tion Baseball League 1984 season. 
Residents of the Town of Bethlehem and 
Bethlehem Central School District are 
eligible to 'play. 

Sr. Cit. Women - Dora Vine & Betty 
Contento- 168, Betty Contento- 461. 

Men - AI·Proskin - 255, Rick Van 
Derbeck- 614. 

Women - Alice Corbett • 206, 
Carmella DeMarco- 672. 

Registration will be held from 10 a.m. 
to noon-Saturday, April 14, at the park 
office, ·Elm Ave .. Park. Additional 
information is available from Bruce· 
Austin, 439-1027. 

Major Boys - Bob Keegan- 208, 556. 

Major Girls - Tara McKenna' 192, 
491. 

LEGAL NOTICE---
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Town Boord of the Town of 
Bethlehem, by resolution duly adopted 
as its meeting held March 28, 1984, 
does hereby temporarily exclude 
vehicles with o gross weight of voer 

vehicles with a gross weight of over 
· four (4) tons ·from that portion of 

Monroe Avenue in the Town of 
Bethlehem from Russell Rood ·to the 
Guilderland Town line. Signs will be 
erected ot both ends of this highway 
to this "effect. 

BY ORDER Of THE TOWN BOARD 
TOWN -OF BETHL-EHEM · 

MARION T. CAMP 
Town Clerk 

Dated: March 28, 1984 
(April 4) 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

T owil Boord ·of the Town of Beth· 
lehem hereby invites sealed bids for 
the furnishing of Iron Castings_._ 
specifically Heavy Highway Frames 
and Grates and Heavy Highway 
Manhole Frome and Covers, during 
the period from I Moy 1984 to 30 
Arpil 1985 inclusive, fot the use of 
said Town, as and when required. 

Bids will be received up to ,2:15 
P.M. on the 16th day of April1984 ot 
which time such bids will be pub· 
licoly Opened and read aloud at the 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall be 
addressed to Mr. Thomas V. Corri· 
gon, Supervisor of the Town of 
8ethleliem, 445 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall b9 in 
s_~aled envelopes which shall bear, 
on the face thereof, the name ond 
address of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. Original and one 
copy of each bid shall be submitted. 
Copies of the specif_icotions m_ay be 
obtained from the Town Clerk of the 

!Scharlf;~ 
' Oil ~ 

_,&Trucking Co., Inc.-

LEGAL .NOTICE ---
Town Hall, Delmar, New York. 

_The Town Boord reser_~s the right 
to waive any informalities in or to 
reject and or oil bids. 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 
QF THE TOWN OF BETHlEHEM 

Marion T. Camp 
Town Clerk 

LEGAL NOTICE---

PUBLIC NOTJCE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Town Boord of the Town of Beth· 
lehem in the County of Albany, State 
of New York has on the 28th day of 
March, 1984 duly adopted, subject 
to permissive referendum, a resolu· 

Dated: March ~8, 1984 lion, an abstract of which is as 
-::::=~(A~p:O.i'-J c:4) follows: 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS The Owasco River Railway, Inc. 
· NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the hove presented o proposal to s.:=ll o 

Town Boord of the Town of Beth· parcel of land consisting of appraxi· 
lehem herrby invites sealed bids for motely twenty-six acres located 
the· furnishing of Precdst Conci'ete within the Town of Bethlehem, 
Manhole Blocks during the periol commencing ot Bell Crossing Rood on 
frpm 1 May 1984 to ·30 April 1985 the north o"nd terminating at the 
inclusive, for the use of the said Bethlehem/Coeymans townline con· 

. Town, as and when required. taining 2.2 miles, more or less. The 
Bids will be received up to 2:00 Town of Bethlehem proposes to 

P.M. on the 16th day of April, 1984, purchase this parcel of real property 
ot which time such bids shall be to be used for recreational purposes 
publicly opened and read aloud at for the sum of 25,000.00. 
the Town Hall, 445 Delaware Said resolution authorizes the 
Avenue, Delmar, New York. Bids· · Town Boord tci purchase that certain 
shall be addressed to Mr. Thomas V. lot piece or parcel of land os more 
Corrigan, Supervisor of the Town of fully described in a legal description 
Bethlehem, 445 Delaware Avenue, filed in the Town Clerk's office, 445 
Delmar, New York. Bids shall be in Delaware Ave., Delmar, New York. 
sealed er'!veloped which shall bear, Said resolution is subject to o 
on the face thereof, the name and permissive referendum under the 
address of the bidder and the provisions of Article VII of the Town 
subject of the bid. Original copy and law, and petitions protesting against ~ 
one copy of each bid shall ·be such resolution and requesting that it 
submi»ed. Copies of the specifi· be submined to the electors of the 
cations may be obtoi"ned from the Town of Bethlehem for their appro· 
Town Clerk at the Town Hall, Delmar, val or disapproval may be filed with 
New York. · the Town Clerk ot any tim'e within 

The Town Boord reserves the right thirty days after the dote_ of the 
to waive any iuformolities in or to adoption of said resolution. 
ieject any or all bids. t · t • ·ay ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD 

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN -BOARD OF THE TOWN OF BETHlEHEM 
OF THE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM Mariori T. Camp 

Marion T. Camp Town Clerk of the 
Town Clerk Town of Bethlehem 

Doted: March 28, 1984 Doted: March 28, 1984_ 
(April 4) (April 4) 

Heated by Sunshine 

-FOR HEATING FUELS"· 
Glenmont , 

- 465·3861 -

1111111 So. Bethlehem lllllll 

, 767-9056 , 
A""''lllllliilr~~~'-

John Healy 
REALTORS 
439-7615 

·Nicely finished 4 bedroom home with 1 1> baths, 
formal dining room, large living;oom, and screened 
in porch. Solar panels on the 2 car garage make for 

.low heating bills. 'All this on a 230 foot deep lot. 
' 

$58,500 

KLERSY REAL TV, INC. 
282 DELAWARE AVENUE 

DELMAR, N.Y. 12054 
' Phone: 439-7601 

f?lled gJ/a/e r!)~ 
PRE PAY PRINCIPLE 

SAVE THE INTEREST 

Just pay-two months of principle each month you 
can. The additionalprinciijle will be credited to the 
balance of your mortgage<~nd each time you make 
an extra payment it will reduce the term of your 
mortgage by one month and save you one months 

_interest. 

Feel free to call us for.J! market range 
discussion to your home. 
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--·--.--..._._..,...,. --·~ -- .... 
AUTO FOR SALE 

'71 PLYMOUTH SCAMP 2 
door 6 cyl./clean. Depend
able, $750. Days 477-7396 

-----CLASSIFIEDS --__, 
Eves 439-4686. 3T 411 · 

74 CHEVY NOVA 2 dr., 
automatic, PS/PB. Tires 
good, 8 cyl., runs fair. Asking 
$495. Call after 5 p.m. 439-
3213. 

1977 VW RABBIT Cham
pagne edition. Regular gas, 
AM-FM cassette. Best offer 
over $1500. Call 439-1121 
after 6. 

BATHROOMS~--
BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256. TF 

FIREWOOD----

MAPLE oak and beech 
semi-seasoned, $100 a iull 
cord, $40 a face cord. 872-
0820 TF 

GARDENING ---'--
HOME.GARDENS rototilled 
Troy Bitt way, reasonable. 
Dick Everleth 439_-1450. 

. 8T5/16 

HELP WANTED•--
MOWING, dependable in
dividual to mow four lawns 
tor the season. Own trans
portation and equipment. 
Call after 5 p.m. 439-6800. 

NURSING AIDE. Full time, 
3-11 p.m. Ambulatory geria
trics. Good Samaritan 
Home. 439-8116. 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words. 25 cents 8ach additiOnal word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

person dr by mail with check or mOney order to 

439-4949 
. H~LP WANTED--~ 

TRAIN WITH USI Be a certi
'fied Homemaker Home 
Health Aide. Free 13 day 
training begins· April 24th. 
Good pay and complete 

· Qenefit program. Work avail
able in all areas; full or part
time.· For more information 
and appointment call Gail at 
459-6853, after 9 a.m. Home 
Aide Service of Eastern N.Y. 
10 Colvin Ave., Albany. EOE 
M/F. 

JEWELRY----
~XPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
J_ewetry design, Appraisals, 
Engraving. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

MISC FOR SALE--

CHINA ROYAL WORCESTER'S 
Hyde Park. Exquisite $1200, 
negotiable,_ 439-2283. 

GLOVES, 3 PAIR, IDEAL for 
wedding, gown size 9, worn 
only once, co·lor dusty rose. 
Gown size 13, apricot color. 
Call after 5:30 p.m. 439-
6528. -

1:?5 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

MISC FOR SALE __ _ 

WOMAN'S PANASONIC 
ten speed bicycle. Excel
lant condition. $80. Call 
439-4209. 

WEDDING GOWN, Victor
ian country style, batiste 
and hand crocheted lace, 
new never worn. Size 8-10.-

.. $250. Sofa bed, gold plaid 
slip cover, $125. Mink stole 
excellent condition, soft 
brown, $250. 439-9480. 

MUSIC ____ ~ 

PIANO LESSONS.AII ages, 
levels" adult beginners. MA, 
M. Phil. degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

.29T1231 
PIANO LESSONS, Elemen
tary pianists, taking eveni1_1g 
students, Liza Tougher, 
439-0399. 4T 44 

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS. 
-Lessons in ·your home. 
Children and adults, Ver-
onica Thomas, 355-6465 

4 POSTER, BENNINGTON after 6 p.m. 4T425 
PINE double bed and. ---------
dresser w/mirror, ex. cond. PIANO TUNING----
439-2855. $375. 

GAS PO~ER MOWER, 3.5 
HP, 12 years old, it runs, 
best offer, 439.-6853 after 6. 

SCHWINN BICYCLE, girl's · 
3 speed, very good con
dition. $75. Evenings: 439-
0621. . 

TECHNICS STEREO, Com
plete system. Cassette 
deck, amp., tuner, turntable, 
rack, speakers. EXcellent 
condition. 439-9718 after 4 
p.m. 

KEVIN P. WILLIAMS, pro
fessional tuning and repair 
at reasonable rates. Free 
Estimates. Please call for 
ap_pointmimt (late after
noon), 439-4578. TF 

PIANOS TUNED & .. RE
PAIRED Tom Thompson 
qualified technician, reas
onable prices, 459-2765. TF 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman, Piano 
Technicians Guild, 861-
8170. TF 

439-4949 
PETS _____ _ 

CAT LOVER NEEDED to 
give a good home to 21oving 
kittys (the mother approx. 
1 'h years, spayed and shots) 
Her male kitten (approx. 5 
mos.) 765-4970. TF 

SITUATION WANTED --

WILL ·. SHOVEL . YOUR 
DRIVEWAY or sidewalk, or 
clean yard if snow is gone. 
Call Tim after 5 p.m. 439-
6056 or 434-2498. 

HOUSE CLEANING - exp. 
dependable, own transpor
tation. Call after 4 p.m. 797-
5157.- 2T411. 

TRI VILLAGE NURSES now 
aVailable for home care. 
439-5178, 439-5807. 

HOUSECLEANING: reli
able_ & reasonable, experi
enced, ref. 756-2803 any
time. 

COMPANION for elderly .. 
Own transportation, days 
only. Ref. 439-1221 2T411 

J.!OORNG & SIDING _ -· 

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
SJ)eciallze •In roofing, fully 
insured·, references. Call 
James S. Staats, 767"2712. 

TF 

SPECIAL SERVICES __ 

' NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
Drain Cleaning. sYstems 
Installed 767-9287. TF 

SEWING, quality altera
tions, mending, prom gowns. 
Mary, 439-9418. Barb 439-
.3709. 

PASSPORT &I. D. PHOTOS 
ready in minutes. Call L. 
Spelich for appt. 439,-5390. 

. A II. 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more· than 20. years. 
768-2904. TF 

SHARPENING: HAND AND 
rotary power lawnmowers, 
lawn and gard9n tools, saws, 
chain saws, pinking shears, 
scissors, etc. 439-5156. 
Residence, 439-3893. TF 

' 

SWIMMING POOLS--

A FANTASTIC VAL\.!EI Brand 
new '83 above ground 
swimming pools-·clearance 
priced. Now get a beautiful 
15 x 24 swim area pool with 
sun deck, complete fencing 
and filter for only, $959.00. 
Call now while they last. 
Call collect (315) 432-9771. 
Ask for Paul. 2T 44 

ACCOUNTING ____ BUSINESS DIRECTORY---..'LANDSCAPING~ 
lAX • BUSINESS 
CONSULTANTS· 

• ComputerJzed Accounting, 
BookkeePing. Income Tax, 6 
Estate Planning functions 

Support your local advertisers 

• Individual, P<irtnenhlp a 
Corporation Income Tax 
Return Preparation 

APPLIANCE SERVICE'- ELECTRICAL---- HOME IMPROVEMENT-· HOME IMPROVEMENT-

• Small a Medium Size Business 
Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 6 
Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 

439.0761 or 371-3311 
for Appointment 

PRATT VAIL ASSOCIATES 
278 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

ANTIQUES ---,---

Period FUrniture Country Pine 
Shaker Furniture Lighting 

_ANTIQUES 
at the 

TOLLGATE 
1569 NeW Scotland Rd. 

Slingerlands 
43tl-667I 

Hours: ,. 
Mon.-Sat. 11:00-5:30 p.m. 

Sun. 1:00-5:00 p.m. 

We Buy and Sell 
Quality Antique-

Cut & Pressed Glass Quilts 
Books on Antiques Old Prints 

Sue Zick Interiors 439-3296 

'he . or~ 
D~rJ 

439.()1)02 . 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 

Route 85, New Scotland 

Buy • Sell 
FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

WINTER HOURS 
Fri. 12-4 

-

. Sat. 10-4,30. 11!!1!1' 
' Sun. 12-4,30 .... 

Same Day Service]! 
lA..I!wn Yull Col/ 81. IU urn 

TRI VILLAGE 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
W(:' Senile~? Buy & Sell Uz;eJ 

Re!ngerulms. l-1/(Jshers & 
lJryer':> 

439-9582 
8 am 9 pm 

3&1-4147 
24 Hours 

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 

Sales -·Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpooi Tech· Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

AUTO BODY REPAIR __ 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

439-4858 

There's 
Something For 
EVERYONE 

in the 
CLASSIFIEDS! 
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GINSBURG ELECTIDC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed . 
·"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

459-4702 ) 

EXCAVATING ----

~ EXCAVATION ........... 
... BULL OOZERING ..,.._ 
'N TRUCKING 

·E. 768-2945 D 
4....,. DONALDSON 

919 DELAWARE TURNPIKE 
CLARKSVILLE. N.Y 12041 

FLOOR SANDING--~ 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 

Professional Service for Over 
3 Generations 

Commercial • Aealdentlal 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW a OLD ! 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd Feura Bulh 

FU~N. REPAIR/REFIN. --

Call ,STEVE 

.. HOTALING E) 
J#E f!AIIPY /¥.4.-¥' 

Home Repairs M 
Remodeling 

Inferior-Exterior 
Painting 

Aluminum Doors 
and Windows 

439~9026 

]. v. El)l)iS 
Design & Contracting 
• Residential/ Commercial 
• Complele home repair 

service 
• Painting 
• ~allpaperlng 

Delmar • 439-9134 
Latham • 783·9105 

Dick's .i~' -~ 
Home .J 

.. Repair Service . 
We do all types Of repairs for 

your home or busines's 
Carpentry • Painting 
Plumbing • EleCtrical 

767-2000 
No JOb Please call after 

.too small 6:00p.m 

Jt.-¥-¥.1f--¥.Jf..lf-.lf--¥.Jf. . .Jf..Jf... R=='=======:=:===-=:;:tl * Heritage Woodwork t y 
Jt Specializing in Antiques lt FRED'S MASON A 
Jt- and fine wo-odworking Jt .All types masonry. * FURNITURE • TES Jt- Restored • Repa•red • Refinished Jt FREE ESTIMA 
*Custom Furniture • Designed. ButiiJf· No Job Too Small 
,.. BOB PULFER - 439·&165 Jt 
,.. ..... "f¥~~ ....... " '~:~::=:::::<:::51=8=) =47=7=-5=0=45=::l:l 

'Accents In Wood' 
Custom Cabinets & 

Mill Work 
Furniture R8storation 

& Repair 
Richard Larkin Jr. 768-2169 

. 

MILLER 
Home Improvement· 
• Decka, Additions 
• Remodeling & Repairs 
• Free Eatimate• 

439-6002 

. T.E.C. Assoc. Contracting 

Building/Remodeling 
Ail phases of cOnstruction 

Free Estimates Insured 

449-1011 439-9140 
Tom·Cullen 

INTERIOR DECORATING-

JANITORIAL---,--

For All Your 
Cleaning Needs lfs . 

Delmar Janitorial 
439-8{57 

Commet"Cial • Residential 
Corpef.Cieanlng Speclall•t . 

Floor Slipping 
Re-waxing • flood Work 

Complete Janitorial 
Bonded and Insured 

FREE Estimates 

LAMP REPAIR: ___ _ 

LAMP PARTS 
& REPAIRS 

Free Est1mates 

LAMPHOUSE 
Behmd 08/mar's P 0 

439·7258 • T·S. 10·5,30 

I
Sp;-ing into Spring 

Spring Maintenance Program 
Thatching · Feeding . Seeding 

Season Lawn Mowing 

Jim Busick . 439-5286 

Lawn Maintenance Qu~les. 

Tree Spraying 
ExiSting Lawns 

Repaired 

New Lawns 
Installed 

Lawn Mowing 

Fully Insured 

439-4683 24hrs. 

HORTICULTURE 
UNLIMITED 

LANDSCAPING 

"A Complete Professional 
Service" 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 
767-2004 

• Professional Tree 
F;'runing and 

· Maintenance 

• Fertilizing . 

· • Brush Removal 

• Pesticidal control 

• Lawn Maintenance 

Jeffrey P. Fisher 
768-2807 

HORTICUL'TURE 
UNLIMITED 

SNOW PLOWING 

Residential 
Commercial 

Exclusively Serving The 
Tri-VIIIage Area 

BRIAN HERRINGTON 

767-2004 

In Delmar The Spotlight 
is sold at Handy· Andy, 
. Delmar <;ard Shop,_ 

Tri- Village Drug. 
and Stewarts. · 



REALTY FOR RENT __ 

1 BEDROOM' APT., Living 
room, bath, kitchen. Fresh 
paint. On bus line. Voor
heesville area. S32500 7 65 tVa
heesville are@. s325°0 & utili
ties. Call Picotte Real Es
tate, 439-4943. 

GLENMONT - CLEAN 2 
bedroom. Appliances, Heat 
·& Electric, included 1450".'. 
Adults prefered. Security. 
'449-3002. 

DELMAR, TWO BEDROOM 
apartment, living room, din
ing room, appliances, gar
age, bus, $400/mo. plus 
utilities, call 439-4166 after 
5 p.m. 

OFFICE SPACE.FOR RENT. 
Renovated 2 room office 
(partly furnished if desired) 
with new bath, built in book
shelves, new snack bar, 
private enlrance, heat and 
utilities included - plenty 
of parking - 10 min. from 
downtown Albany, close to 
Glenmont Shopping Cen
ter. $375.00. Call John 
Healy, 439-7615. 

HASLAM TREE SERVICE 
ProfessiOnal Lawn Service· 

Lawn Mowing 
Fertililai•On 
Insect & weed Control/ 
Power Raking 
New Lawns 
Spot Seeding 
Spring;>& Felt Cleanup 
Complete Season Contracts Available 

w•th.4-5 or 6 Step Application Program 
tor a Worry Free Lawn 

Professional Landscaping 
Service 

General Landscaping · 
Layout • Destgn .• Ma•nteriance 
Shrub & Tree Fertilizatton, Pruning 

& Shapmg · 
Nursery Sloe~ 
Plantmg • 
Bark & Wood Chips 
Poolsi'de Des•gn & Development 
Rock Gardens 
Patios· & Decks 
Retaining Watts 
Walks 
Fencing .. .i . _ 

Co!mercial & Residential ~ervice 
Quality Workmanship Personal 

• FREE ESTiMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

JIM HASLAM - OWNER. 
439-9702 or 477·91,27 

• Wm. P. 
McKeough Inc. 

b!t~bltshed 196:0 

. Complete 
Landscaping 
Service and 

Nvrsery Stock 
439-466 

Henrikson 
Landscaping 

'"All Phases of L~ndscapa Contracting" 

• Complete Lawn Me.intenanc9 
• Seasonal Lawn Mowing 
• Lawn Renovation 
• New Lawns Installed 
• Driveways, Walkways, Patios 

Installed & Frepaired 
• Drainage Systems 
• Tree Work 

"FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL" 

768-2842 Chrit Hen<lkson 

• 
MASON WORK 

NEW - REPAIRS 
3'-rving this community 

over 30 years with Quality 
Professional Work 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSE~ GOIDI\RA 

439-1763 Evenings 

CARPENTRY/MASQNRY 
ALL TYPES 
Bill Stannard 

768-2893 

REALTY FOR RENT -
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
22x14. Fowlers, 439-2613. 

TF 

VACATION RENTALS _ 
MYRTLE BEACH, '1 BR. 
Villa Ocean Beach, Indoor 
Pool, s·auna, Jacuzzi, Ten
nis, 67/day, 407 /wk, 439-
9105 after 5 p.m. or week
ends. 4T44. 

REAL ESTATE WANTED . 
REAL ESTATE WANTED, 
3-4 br., 1V>-2 baths. Older 
house. With work space or 
out building. Bethlehem 
schools· a must. Up to 
$90,000. Call Judy Spevack 
439-7758 or Picotte· Real 
Estate 439-4943. 
WANTED, TO SHARE AN 
apartment, female, Delmar 
area, retiree. 439-6689, after 
5:00p.m. 

WANTED·-----· 
RIDE NEEDED Mon-Fri. 
from Elm Estates to Del
mar (before 7:30 a.m.) or 
downtown .Albany, (before 
8:00 a.m.), with/without 
return trip. 439-0920. · 

WANTED---'--
CABBAGE PATCH DOLL 
NEWI 439-9756. 

TAX PREPARATION-
ACCOUNTING IS A HELP
ING profession. Let me talk 
to you about your business 
or personal taxes. It is every 
person's right to pay the 
lowest tax allowed under 
the law. If you're not com
pletely satisfjed . with the 
way yours are being pre
pared, call me. I can help 
you. Alan Sollerman CPA 
458-2267 10T411 

DOCTORS OFFICES 
FOR·LEASE 

Over 1100 sq. ft. in
cluding awaiting 
room, nurses station, 
three examining rooms 
and a private office. 

Prime. Delmar 
Location. 

Call Greg Turner 
439-9958 

I' Phone 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY! 
. Support your local advertisers __ ) 

MOVERS-----

D.L. MOVERS 
LOCAL 

& 
LONG DISTANCE 

439-5210 

PAINTING & PAPERING.....: 
-~ 

'voGEL~ 
Painting 

Contractor 
. Free Estimates 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• COMMERCIAL SPRAYING 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 
• DRY WALL TAPING 

Interior - Exterior 
INSURED 

439-7922 439-5736 

R.E.O. PAINTING 
Exterior/Interior 

Residential & Commercial 
Insured/Guaranteed 

Free Estimate & References 
Wallpapering 

Lc;>w Winter_ Rates 

Richard Oldrelk Jock Dolton 
439·2907 439-3458 

Painting 
Contractor 
768-2069 

RUSS McCURDY & SON 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
PAPERHANGING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • ,439--7124 

S & M PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Wallpapering - Painting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED • WORK GUARANTEED 

439-5592 

. In Elsmere The Spotlight is 
sold at Paper Mill, Grand 

Union, -CVS, Johnson's and 
Brooks Drugs. 

PAINTING & PAPERING_ . ROOFING & SIDING_ TABLE PADS...;-'----

"HA\IliiRUSH, WilL TRAVEl_ 
Interior f., Exterior Painting 

By Someone Who Enjoys His Work 
_Fully Insured with FREE Estimates 

Using BENJAMIN MOORE and 
other fine paints. 

482-6940 
·(Answered 24 Hours) 

.PLASTERING & ·TAPING _: 

Superior Pabidng 
· Frank J. Verde • 

P/asteririg (, Taping 
All Work Insured 

CaD 439-0113 

PLUM!IING & HEATING_ 

Home Plumbing 
Repair Work ;}:(J 
Bethlehem Area 

Call JIM tor all your 
plumPing problems 

Free E11/maie1 • Reatonable Rale1 

439-2108 

BOB . 
McDONALD 

" . ENTERPRISES 

Plumbing - Heating 
Carpentry · 

Selkirk, New York 
(518) 756·2738 

Fully Ins. . Licensed 

Plumbing & Heating 
Contractor 

SEWER HOOKUPS 
, Gas & Electric Wa:ter Heaters 

438-6320 

For a FREE Estimate on 

tdd.b.? \ 
Cyrus ~helha~er Rooll.ng 

• SNOW SLIDES 

• GUTTERS 

•.TJAILER ROOF.S 

INSURED 
REFERENCES 

. 756-9386 

ROTOTILLING ------.JiW@! 
Home Garden 

1 

ROTOTILLING 

Troy-Bill Way 

Free Estimates 

Dick Everleth 

439-1450 

SPECIAL SERVICES __ 

John M. Vadney 
UNDERGROUND PLUMBI-NG 
Septic Tanks C1eaned & lnstalled 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 
Dram Fields Installed & Repaired 
-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

Birthday Parties - all ages 
Organiz~d Tours ~ · 
Used of Orange BOwl 
Gift Certificates for all 

occasions 
Fund Raise~s 

Ravena 756-9890 
Delmar 439-2250. 

Dan and Andrea Formica, 
Owners 

Made to order 
Protect your table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop 

439"4130 

SUPPORT YOUR 

LOC,AL ADVERTISERS 

TREE SERVICES·---

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• T.nmming • Cabling • Removmg 

FUI,.l Y'INSl:AED•FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
tO Gardner Terr. Delmar 

HASLAM TREE 
SERVICE 

- Complete Tree and Stump Remove! 
Pruning ol Shade end 

Ornementlll T ..... 
Feeding 

Und Cleerlng 
' - Plentlng 

Storm Oemage Repelr 
Woodspllltlng 

24 hr. Emergencr Servlu. 

~ 
FREE ESTIMATES JIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED ·OWNER 

439-9702 or 477-9127 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

• SPRAYING 
• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 
• EMERGENCY SERVICE 

. free Estimates- Fully Insured 

439-7365 
• lndullrfll 

RIDING ~~SAN::D~&:;:G:RI<:1\IE=.L.::=; TRUCKING----

"'"•'"'"•"' · enn son I Yahwey Trucking 1-
._._ . ._._j. H "k 

Torchy's Indoor Arena Landscaping • Moving 
111111111 English and Wester-:- 111111111 • Crushed Stqne • Rubbish Removal 
, Lessons, ·Training, , • Sand & Gravel • Trees cut and removal 

Boarding. 50 '(earl Exper- • Topsoil & Shale · • Topsoil- crushed stone-

(
lence .. Call eve. 767.:2701.-. Stone Driyeways _ hay delivered 

- - - - .... Ropai1 & lnstai~Hon 768-284 767-9154 

MAIL TO: The_ Spotlight, P_O. 
Box 152, Demar. N.Y. 12054 

TRUCKING--~-

W,M. BIERS 
TRUCKING & 
EXCAVATION 

767-2531 
• Dri~eWays 
• Land Clearing 
• Ponds 
• C&!Ja(S 
• Ottchmg 
• DemolitiOn Work 

Top Soil, Crushed Stone, 
Fill, Shale, B.R. Gravel 

General Trucking 

. ·'' 
VACUUM CLEANERS_ 

.LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

Sal.es - Service - Paris 
Bags- Belts 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 

482-4427 
OPEN: lues- Sat 

WINDOW SHADES __ · 

Cloth & Wood Shades 
Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters,Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Shoii Screens 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

REALTY FOR SALE---

REAL· ESTATE 
6CJ<(_,~. w L:::DJ-1 t:IlJ 

DIRECTORY 
Local 
ERA 

-John J. Healy Realtors 
125 Adams Street 

439·7615 
NANCY KUIVILA · 
Real Eatate, Inc. 

276_Delaware Av.._e. 
439-7654 

PICOTTE REAL TV INC. 
205 Delaware Ave . 

439-4943 
BETTY LENT REAL TV 

241 Delaware Ave. 
. 439:2494 
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Readers.speak out on teachers, Delaware Ave. 
More, not less_protection 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

As a resident of Central Delmar for 
nearly 30 years, I feel compelled to 
addres!;i some of the arguments raised in 
support of the proposal (albeit one of 
many) to rezone the area between Adams 
St., Adams Pl., Herber Ave·. and· Dela
ware Ave. from" resideritial to commer
c.ial. 

In response to our initial reaetion of 
skeptiCism, if not disbelief, Supervisor 
Thomas Corrigan respoilded in more or 
less the following: "Well, we have to 
make r6om for the commercial interests 
somewhere" and "where else .can they 
go?'' In the same vein, the realtors were 
heard to say that the commercial space 
along Delaware Avenue has become too 
expensive for the small business man; so 
now, apparently, the town feels obligated 
to make room for commercial develop
f1!ent in our residential neighborhoods. 

It would undoubtedly be more afford
able for small businessmen, but at whose 
experlse? The a~swers are obvious - at 
the expense of the residents who have 
been chosen to live and improve their 
homes in these residential areas because 
of .their charm and stability, at the 
expense of the very people whom the 
zoning ordinance was designed to. pro
tect, and at the expense of the people the 
town officials have .sworn to serve and 
represent. 

When asked why the residents were not . 
given representation on the task {orce, 
Mr. Corrigan responded that the resi
dents have too great an interest in the 
matters to be studied. At the same time, 
when asked why the Chamber of Com
merce was given representation on the 
task force, he stated that the businessmen 
had ''speci'al ·problems" which needed 
attention. 

One need not be skilled in logic to s~e 
the irony in this s.ituation. Why should 
the .. special probleins .. of~ business 
inierests be paramc;iunt to the interests of 
town residents wheri the questions being 
studied concern the possible rezoning of 
their own residential neighborhoods? If 

· any group is to be represented, the 
interests of the reside'nts affected ought to 
be paramount to those of prospective 
outside businesS interests. · 

Looking forthe moment at the specific 
area outlined by .the town's consultant, 
Edward Kleinke, as a possible area for 
commercial ·expansion, other paradoxes 
arise. 

First of all, Mr. Kleinke feels that !he 
Delaware Ave. comtpercial zone oughtto 
be bordered by a street rather than the 
present line, which runs parallel to 
Delaware. and 225 feet therefrom. It is 
odd that none of the residents in the·area 

. affected feel thai way and odd that the 
present boundary .has worked so well in 
dividing the commercial and the residen
tial zones since the zoning ordinance was 
c1\acted in 1944. If the boundary were 
woved to the next street (e.g. Adams Pl.) 
one would be pretty naive to think that 
•one side of the street would be commer
cial and the other side of the street would 
remain -resideniial. The commercial zone 
would soon begin to creep in the other 
direction down· Adams Pl., Hawthorne, 
Adams St. and other side streets in 
blockbusting fashion. Before long we 
would have a hodgepodge of residences, 
businesses, absentee ·landlords and . 
combinations similar to the situation 
which now exists on Delaware Ave. 

Furthermore, as much as we dislike the 
traffic on this section of Adams Place 
now (where more than 35 young children 
play and walk' to the three schools 
nearby), imagine what it would be like 

· with drivers stopping along the way to 
shop or visit offices, looking for parking 
places as they tied up ,traffic. · 

Once the commercial zone is expand-
. ed, there will be no way to stop its further 

expansion. If more commercial services 
are needed in the town, they .should be 
confined to the shopping centers and 
commercial zones along Delaware Ave., 
.or clustered in well-planned zones 

Vox is open to all readers for 

A
. · letters in good taste on 

0. p matters of public 1nteres. t 
Letters longer than 300 

- words are subject to edit
ing and all letters should be typed anq 
double-spaced if poss1ble. Letters must 
include phone numbers; names will be 
withheld on request Deadline is the Fnday 
before publication. 

outside of the residential areas where 
adequate parking'l!nd traffic patterns can· 
be provided. · 

Central Delmar can stand no moi"e 
commercial development and our. efforts 
should be directed toward reducing the 
congestion rather than .increasing it. 

Timothy B. Thornton 
Delmar 

Keep it residential 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

One more letter on the Delaware Ave. 
Task Force. I understand that it has now 
apparently become the Adams Pl.
Herber Ave. Task Force. Was the task 
force really created ·for this purpose 
rather ·than improving Delaware Ave.? 
Having failed in the effort with the Byer 
property it·would seem that the approach 
is to turn the whole neighborhood into a 
commercial zone. Next fhing we know we 
will have an industrial site like Main 
.Bros. on Adams Pl. 

Most people come to Delmar. because 
it is a beautiful residential community. I 
have not seen nor heard of any mass 
demand by the residents for expansion of 
t-he 0ommcrci<il zone. There are many 
advertised commen.:ia!"--vacancies on 
Delaware Ave. now. The ·only ones 

· interested ire the. "plan.ning" bOard and 
the commercial entrepreneurs.' 

So what if there isn't room for more 
stores, etc. Let them go elsewhere and let 
us enjoy our homes and our neighbor
hoods. Let's keep Delmar residential. 

Philip R. Johnston 
Delmar 

Tribute to staff 
Editor, The Spotlight, 

During the period Feb. 14-16, profes
sional staff frol)l the Albany area office, 
New York State Department of Health, 
Office of Health Systems Management, 
conducted the annual Article 28, and· . 
Title XIX, Medicaid facility survey at the 
Good Samaritan Home. A 'rinal report 
was received at the home on March 28 
with the findings "no deficiency found" in 
the following administrative, service, 
resid'ent care .areas: nursing, food
nutrition, ad-ministration, resident rights, 
leisure time activities, cleanliness and 

-....safety, social work, medicai"care, rehabil
itation therapies, building features and 
pharmaceutical services. 

This was accomplished ·by concerned, 
dedicated employees, administrative staff 
members, professional COJ.lSU.ltants, 
volunteers and the medical advisor. 

· The purpose of this letter is two-fold: 
·to make the Bethlehem community aware 
of this accomplishment by one of its 
neighbors, The Good Samaritan Home, 
and to publicity express the appreciation 

·of the board of directors and the admin
istrator to the personnel and volunteers 
at \he home - a group which best 
exemplifies the term "colleague:" 

Richard R. Th'omas, Jr. 
Administrator 

Delmar 

Pricing clarification 
Editor, The Spotlight:· 

We enjoyed reading your article on the 
new Elsmere Grand Union and the 
Delaware Plaza in general. We \IO have 
one correction, hoWever, and.that is the. 
statement on matching prices. The state
ment should read .... 

"The company's policy is to match, 
price for price, all regular retail prices, 
(excluding specials) of the top low-pri.ce 
supermarket chain in each area." The 
company will continue its Red Dot 
specials ~ these are listed in the new 
Grand-Union· Price Finder for Specials. 

Norine M. Murray 
Waterford Grand Union 

Manipulation 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

• 

As a student at Bethlehem Central 
High School, I would like to expose a 
view which has so far been ignored by the 
coordinators, mediators- and sc-hool 
board in examiningour teacher protest. 

The Bethlehem teachers are taking 
a)Vay student privileges to manipulate the 
school board for their own purposes. The 
protesters are justified in some of their 
demands, but their method of obtaining 
results is wrong. These teachers - who 
are supposed to be helping the students 
- refuse to write job, college, or honor 
society recommendations. They will only. 
give after-school help one day a week, 
during a 45-minute time period. When 
each teacher conducts six classes a day, 
the time devoted to each student who 
needs help is not adequate during this 
after:school period. 

It is upsetting that our school board 
will not compromise to help the teachers. 
However, the Bethlehem teachers already 
comprise one.ofthe highest-paid faculties 
in the area. When. they first signed their 
contracts, they agreed to do a number of 
specific things; for example, each gym 
teacher must, in addition to conducting 
regular classes, coach two after-school 
sports. Now. those same teachers want to 

·-be excused from that duty while being 
given a pay increase. 

These teachers want to be treated as 
professionals. They are acting as greedy 
five-year-olds might -so they should be 
expected to be treated as such. 

Name submitted 
Delmar 

Who's obstructions? 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

After reading an article in the Times
Union on Tuesday. where students, 
especially seniors, are really being hurt by 
the Bethlehem teacheFS decision to."work 
to rule,'' I got the impression th~t the 
students were on the side of the. teachers: 
maybe naturally so, since they probably 
only hear one side ofthe dispute. 

After speaking to· teachers, ad minis-

The.editor's views 
So far, the prlze for most common sense in the Bethlehem· 

Central contract impasse goes to the· high school students, 
who decided not to walk out last week. 

The students are, of course, very much in the middle of this 
dispute, and if work-to-rule continues for any significant 
period of time many students stand to lose substantially. But 

. that hasn't happened yet, and the temptation to come down 
hard on one side or the other was very wisely resisted . 

Of course, it is not just the students who are "in the middle." 
It appears that many teachers and just about all of the 
district's parents and taxpayers are in that position. That is 
why the restrai~ed reaction is s·o remarkable. 

Assigning blame for this sorry situation is difficult indeed. 
The chronology of negotiations, now a year old, shows 
nothing so much as a lack of sense of urgency on both sides, 
compounded by a. state-mandated bargaining system that 
seems almost designed to prolong the agony. 

Negotiations, by necessity, have .to be conducted by a few 
representatives of either side. There has to be a certain 
amount of secrecy. What seems to have happened in Bethle
hem, though, is a gradual institutionalization of the nego
tiating process. · 

· On the union side, it seems clear that much of the rank and 
file has been willing to·give greater and greater authority to 
the leadership. Many teachers say they are not familiar with 
the ffiajor issues; one suspectS that some simply don't want to 
be involved. This is 'not to say the teachers are not behind this 
job action: they are. 

On the other hand, the situation is less straightforward. The 
union's charge that the school board lets a professional 
negotiator do its thinking for it doesn't seem to hold water. 
Historically -,.and certainly this year'- the board appears to 
have been very well informed every step of the way. But the 
board is supposed to represent the community, and the longer 
these negotiations drag out the less community support it can 
expect, if for no other reason than that the negotiating process 
limits what it can say. , 

The negotiati~ns are currently hung up (pending Tues-

day's bargaining session) over the teachers' demand for an 
arbitration clause in futUre' contracts. Board members are 
adamant that they will not give up that final control. 

Can the issue be negotiated? .. Finality is the real issue, 
arbitration is just one waY,'' says the chief ne8otiator for the 
teachers, Gordon Molyneux. In fact, "finality" does exist 
under state law for many publiC employee barg:iining Units, 
although in most cases it is the legislative body (in. this case 
the school board) that has the final say. We're not so sure·the 
tea.chers would go for that. 

The appeal of-"finality" at this point is it would avoid a 
repetion of this slow poison on the system. But that ignores 
.the underlying causes of the situation. This impasse is not a 
product of one year's worth of inertia - it stems from a 
decade-long hardening of positions, of mounting insensitivity 
on both sides. Until some effort is made to repair that 
damage, no new bargaining system will heal this rift. 

In all the recent controversy surrounding the Delaware 
Avenue Task Force and the outcries from several neighbor
hood groups over just whose interests the committee is 
primarily concerned with, a' simple but important fact seems 
to have escaped the attention of those complaining they have 
no representation on the task force. 

Do the words elected representatives ring a bell? Robert 
Hendrick and Scott Prothero, two members of the task force, 
were elected as toWn councilmen, quite handily at. that. 
Supervisor Tom Corrigan, who formed the committee, ran 
unopposed .last year. The members of the town planning 
board,, who head up the task force subcommittees, were all 
appointed by elected officials at town board meetings where 

. no one opposed those appointments. 
Our view is that the task force is doing the best it can 

considering the late hour and. the tools at hand. This is, of 
course, open to ·debate. But to say the residents of the town 
have no voice in deciding what the future of Delaware Avenue 
will be is to ignore reality. 

Tom McPheeters 



trators and other parents, my feeling is 
that no one, not even the teachers, is fully 
aware of what has been offered by the 
school board or what has been flatly 
turned down by the union negotiator 
without ever being taken back to the 
teachers for discussion. 

I have read that the teachers want 
dignity: no contract can give them that, it 
comes from within each person. 

A copy of the fact finders report is 
available to each resident of this district 
at the Bethlehem-School District Office. 
Maybe if more of us read it, pressure 
could be put on those people who 
are denying students, teachers and 
parents a contract that is fair to all 
involved. 

Name submitted 
Delmar 

I don't think so. New York State ranks 
13th in the nation in overall spending on 
education. For the second most populous 
state in the country, we should be doing 
better. If the pool of state aid was larger, 
all districts could benefit and still not do 
violence to the principle of equity. An 
increase in federal support would help 
facilitate this. 

Velhage - Keefe 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Velhage of 

Delmar have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Melissa, to Brian 
Thomas Keefe, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Arthur D. Keefe of West Hartford, 
Conn. The wedding is to be Oct. 20. 

The bride-to-be graduated from 
Williams College and holds a master's 
degree from the Graduate School of 
Library and Information Science at 
Simmons College in Boston. She,is a 
medical librarian at the University~ of 
Connecticut Health Center in Farming
ton. 

Aid formula unfair 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

The 1984-85 state budget process is 
now history. However, if· we begin 
planning for next year's budget now, we 
can more systematically articulate our 
needs, protect the aid we now receive and 
achieve a fair share of increased state 
support. I call upon the school board to 
convene a series of education dialogues 
on the aid issue in order to develop goals, 
objectives, and strategies for the 1985-86 
state budget. We must tell our political 
leaders at the state and federal levels that 
education worth paying for is as much 
their responsibility as it is ours. And hold 
them accountable if they fail to listen. 

Joan Elizabeth Cuffney 

Her fiance is an alumnus oft he Univer
sity of Connecticut at Storrs, with a 
degree in Soviet and East European 
studies. He is studying at the University 
of Connecticut School of Medicine uilder 
a Navy scholarship. 

Cuffney- Dinnel Governor Cuomo and the New York 
State legislature have reached agree
ment on the 1984-85 state budget. It 
includes an unprecented $5.3 billion 
appropriation for educa,tion. Many 
school districts will" receive increases in 
categorical aid and some in operating aid. 
Unfortimately, the Bethlehem Central 
School District is not among them. 

Paul Scudiere 
Delmar 

Paul Scudiere has declared his intent to 
run for 1he Bethlt!hem Central School 
Board in the May election. 

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Cuffney of 
Vestal have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Joan Elizabeth, to 
Thomas John Dinncl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas H. Dinnel of Delmar. 

Cleanup month 
The Bethlehem Highway Department 

is conducting its annual Spring Cleanup 
campaign in the town during the month 
of April. 

Trucks from the Highway Department 
will travel through the town, picking up 
refuse that has been left at the edge of the 
street. Items which are too heavy to lift, 
such as tree stumps, old refrigerators or 
water heaters, will not be collected and 
residents should arrange with a private 
collector for disposal of such items. The 
program will con-tinue through April 27. 

This year's state budget includes a 
paltry one tenth of one perc_ent increase 
for the Bethlehem School District. It is 
the lp.west percentage increase for any 
school district in the area. The aid 
package was based upon a new formula 
that takes into account household 
income· as well as property values. In 
other -)~lords, the higher your income the 
lower·::your State aid. Only the "save 
harmless" provision of the aid program, 
which protects a district from losing aid 
bCiow its previous year level, prevented a 
decline in aid. But the state's effort to 
increase aid,. to~ less wealthy districts is 
putting severe ·pressure on the "save 
harmless" provision. If the current trend 
continues, state aid for the Bethlehem 
Central School District will decline in the 
face of increasing state .mandat~s. Pres-. 
s.ure,on,the J0catt_ax base will' intensify. 
Excellence will give way to accommoda
tion as the district stl')lggles to sustain a 
tradition of quality, 

Garden club meets 
The Bethlehem Garden Club will meet 

at I p.m. Wednesday, April II, at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. Alice Howes, 
chairman for the day, will present the 
speaker, Evelyn Sturdevan, whose topic 
is "Flowers of the Bible." 

The bride-to-be will be a May graduate 
of the State University College at 
Potsdam. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School and 
Hudson Valley Community College. He 
is employed at Minognosis, Inc .. 
Danbury, Conn., as a software engineer. 

A Sept. 8 wedding is planned. 

I do not argue against the need to help 
less-wealthy districts improve education
al services. It is an admirable policy that 
should be sustained. But with 85 percent 
of a school district's budget needed to 
support state-mandated programs- and 
that will increase with the recent approval 
of the Regents Action Plan - is it 
unreasonable to expect that even more 
affluent districts will require a larger 
share of state support in order to survive? 

Glenmont craft fair 
The Glenmont Elementary School 

PTA will sponsor its third annual craft 
fair on Saturday, April 14, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at the school. More than 700 
professional exhibitors from this area 
will be selling quality handmade items 
that will include woodcrafts, stained
glass, quilts, flower ·arrangements, 
ceramics and jewelry. 

For information, call 439-2763. 

Jewish_ immigrants 
"A Storm of Strangers: Jewish Immi

gration to America" is the.title of a six
session course being offered by Congre
gation Ohav Shalom this spring. The 
class, to be taught by Dr. Beth Klopott, 
will meet at the synagogue on Monday 
evenings beginning this week. Dr. 
Klopott, who teaches American history 
at the State University at Albany and at 
Russell Sage College, will discuss the 
lifestyles and social atmosphere of Jewish 
immigrants to New York City. Enroll
ment is open to the entire community. 
Interested students should call 489-4706. 

eJ/A Violins Repaired 
~'l:l!!l" Bows Rehalred 

Tennis Rackets 
Restrung & Regripped 

C.M. LACY 
J Becker Terrace 439-9739 

PLANNING YOUR WEDDING 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

following advertisers. 

For further information 
call Jim Vogel 

439-4949 

Bridal Registry 

VIllage Shop, Delaware 
Plaza. 439-1823. 
FREE GIFT for 
registering. 

Your Kitchen, 434-6057. 319 
Hamilton St. The cooks hard
ware store has gifts for 
every price range and taste. 

Florist 

Flower Girl Florist When 
It Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439-0971 

Let Our Special Attention 
Make Your Special Day 
Beautiful. 
Wlndllower 436-7979. 

tnv/tallons 

Newsgraphlcs Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363. 
Wedding & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements. 

Delmar Printers 
118 Adams St. 
Delmar. N.Y. 
439·3026 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessories 
Johnson Stat. 439-8166. 

PAPER MILL 
0•'·~=~: 

439~123-Wedding Invita
tions-Writing-Paper
Announcements. Your 
Custom Order. 

Jewelers 

Harry L. Brown Jewelers 
& Thistle Gilt Shop. 439-
2718. Quality Rings. Full 
Brict111 Regist~y. 

Photography 
Rlchltd L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings, Portraits, Chil
ren, Groups, 439-1144. 

The Golden Fox 
For Your Reception 
:>r any other party 
From 10 to 250. 

Rental 

A to Z Rental, Everett 
Rd., Albany 489-7418. 
Canopies, Tables, Chairs, 
Glasses, China, Silverware. 

Video Taping 
B.L. Video Taping Service •. 
A video captures the 
Moment, Weddings, Special · 
Occasions. 439-5620. 

Wedding Photography by Wedding Cake 
Richard, Quality Work ~u Annie's Bake Shop 
Can Afford. 756-2030 Days, · 5 South Main 
756-3622 Nights After 6 p.m ... 

765
_
2603 

Receptions 
Normanside Country 
Club, 439-5362. Wedding 
and Engagement Parties. 

·'. 
COMMUNITY 

CORNEa··_. 

Youth on stage 
Few events. are as entertaining and 
enjoyable as stage productions put 
on by school groups. The young 
thespians and dramatists, including 
singers and dancers, work hard with 
strong backstage assistance, and 
deserve enthusiastic'community 
support. 

Even if you don't have a child or 
grandchild on the stage, find time to 
go to some of these productions 
when they appear on the calenda,r. 
At the moment, you can catch Sis, 
Boom, Bah at Slingerlands School 
Thursday, Sound of Music at RCS 
this weekend, and Seven Brides at 
BCHS next weekend. 

That's in case you missed Harvey 
at Voorheesville High School last 
week! 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 
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imperial 
guaranteed wallcovenngs" 
A COLLINS & AIKMAN COMPANY 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
ON 

• Carpet 
· • No Wax Floors· 
· • Paint . . - ~· \ 

. • ·Paint Supplies . 
/" ., ' 

340 Dela.ware Ave .. 
mar 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

CUSTOM MIXED 

COLORS 

' 

' 
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Spring training 

. serving the towns of 
. BetHlehem and New Scotland 

Voorheesville's 
tax rate is down 

Parks planned for 
north and south 
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